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Personal Mention J
Mr. nnd Mr». R. A. Newman nnd 

little daughter, Olive, returned Sat
urday from a pleasant summer trip 
to  North Carolina.

Others going- over to the bcaeh 
were Dr. PhilljM qnd Mr. S. O. 
Shinholser in the Philips car; Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Keely and Mr. M a
honey; Osborn Herndon and- Ralph 
W ight; Billy Hill nnd W. P. Carter.

' Miss Julia Brown is spending her 
vacation at D aytora Beach with 
Mrs. W. P. Caretr.

Miss Anna McLaughlin will leave 
today for D ade-City, where sho, wilt 
be the guest of Miss Frances Lydon.

M iss'Jeannette do W alburg 1» the 
guest of Mrs. A. B. Commons on 
Stone Isl«hd. \ \

Four Hundred Victo* 
bia records and two J 
exchange. €T. M. Berry,

W anted-Seamstess fur plain feewinq

Mrs,. P, M. IHdij- «fill leave to-
d ly  for N orth Carolina an d  Vir
ginia accompanied by Frank W ood
ruff Jr.,' inhere they \wfU Join Mr*. 
i \  h- Woodruff. Frank1 Jr. wjil re-

back of San Bhmardlno, Cab. 
ame region thousands of cork 
U bavo,been jlan ted-T  Í BICYCLE CORPS OF FRENCH ARMY5 '  A" gentlem an came to  me, the 

other day, on tho street, and politely 
asked mè for my year’s dues in the 
Comthercml Club, a n d  I  was so aa-

Pece/ela t.audr J.
The .Atlanta Constitution «ays; 

."Looking at It/ro m  this anglo thitfe la 
no reason why the Federals should not 
play good ball this, thelj- first, season 
nnd-weathering the atorm of tho’flrst 
aofison. they wlU have a. regular league 
in 19tB. It la our candid Oplnloo  ̂ ex
pressed before, that the Federals’ at© 
going to make a  .go of. It and event
ually will have to"bo recognised." Y
, ;• _ • f ' J  - • * * A r. I -

lohiahed th a t  I nearly fell dead. The 
idea of Ari yon» .i » 'idea of Anyone collecting your due» 
In the (lornme/rJal C lub is a novelty 
indeed nnd certainly m ost refreshing. 
I paid h im .nnd  then a/ked  hdw .the 
people w ere, taking tothejdea, He 
told, me thut they w ire cdmlng .a* 
croas handsomely, a Ad many had 
never belonged to tho Club before, 
were p iyitlg  a year’s due« «fid corp-
In r In bgpause th e  Jd ta  of-paid tip 
dues looked llke^tho^Jub meant busi
ness an d  this loolkyl like thoy would 
get busy along every Hne. It seem# 
to be a fac t th a t the -Club has taken 
on new-life a n d 1 certainly hope tlja t
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5 When drums arc beating and tile# 
ore shrilling and flags ripple In the 
sunlight and tho llower ot the young 
manhood of tho nation march gaily 
down the street war does not seem so 
terrib le 'and  it is not difficult to  en
thuse and prodnin our rights and 
a tru t around w(th a chip on our shoul
der jyid declare flint oar every de
mand m iut be respected.

out of ton will hot need a doctor in 
th e  morning. People take too bloom
in’ much medicine anyhow. W hat 
some need is to bo shot full of hot 
soap suds w ithanautom atieshotgun. 
i—“ An0LUeu.lM0g-4teL.-lt -.strsighMl j 
charge extra for night worJr.TOU bet 
your six; und I usually charge extra 
for work in unusually had m y t her in 
the daytim e..N ight means when the

But when we are brought face to sun quits blitrkin*. 
face with the horror and death a n d 1 "Now be sure to get this straight!

wslt4Miattt.lt in  your hat;
tom s
don’t

E S m'.»

~ u* pause- a rn tT b e n  the non w h o .Is 
our pride comes and gookmhoWRhe 
affairs of peace we are thankful that 
war has been evaded. And when we 
try  to .p icture‘hint buried on foreign 
soil, in a trench like a beast of the 
field, or maimed and broken for life, 
ou t pride looms insignificant and n- 

- gain we arc thankful that war has 
. not engulfed us. >

- t  J 1
J  W hile tho news bureaus supply 
but little authentic-information as to 
the progress of .the European war, 
the American houswife is ndt at all 
lacking in information as to the ef-| 
feet which lias resulted therefrom in 
th is country. Every retaij merchant 
w ith whom «ho has been accustomed 
to  dealin explains th a t  the rfar is 
responsible for the tremendous ad
vance in foodstuffs.

»

Being a woman, she naturally does 
not understand ju st why her table 
allowance has been practicaliy’cut in 
two by the -advance In prices. She 
knows that on the whole this coun
try  has produced one of the most 
wonderful crops in its history; she 
knows that a t this time there is prac
tically nothing being exported und th 
and there will not be for many months 
bu t in* th o 'face of these facts prices 
hatj soared upward and the war is 
offered as an excuse.

Ah a matter of fact the wompn are 
r ig h t .‘ There Is no justified excuse 
for the famine prices which are being 
demanded on every hand.

The real tru th  • of- the m atter is 
greed* and averice on the part of them 
in control of the foodstuffs of the 
country are alone responsible for the 
outrageous .situation, and thoy do 
not hesitate to demand the shylock’s 
pound of flesh a*t a time when the 
poor ran 111 afford to make tho sae-- 
riflcc. Local grocers tell me th a t al
ready  many of their customers have 
eliminated sugar and beans and cof
fee from their bill of fare while meat 
is a rarity  indeed. - <
- Of course it’ depends upon the 

viewpoint of the man who is in pos- 
• session. A local pqper quoted one 

dealer to the effect th a t he made 
more profit in one week on The goods 
in  stock than he did on the sale, 
There is a tine moral question inVolw- 
ed Hi such a situation. As is usually 
the case it is probable th a t no relief 
will be afforded.however.

‘ . I Î t ’ *
1 The. doctors of ’ Sanford are my 
frienda and-they have my sym pathy 
a t  flU  times- I t  U essential th a t I 
eland i n ‘with them because I know 
.nat what day they m ay be called up- 
pn to cut me open to see what makes 
the wheels go round and all th a t  I 

*a»k them to dois to p u ta llth e  work 
back just like they found them even 
if I s m  opened by mistake. I often 
wondei* how in the world the doctors 
ever make enough to  live on Oui of 

. th rir  .practice M  I know . t k a r  the 
nroney pwing to, a doctor la about the 

, tdoweatvmoney In existence."Out of 
/b y  sym pathy for tke  doctors of San
ford thon 1 givh them  the following 
circular letter ten t out by a doctor

ÜÍ?

P§B tot it straight In /your
nbodlUm* that some of you owe me 

; (  . '/  find . t h a t  »11 humane need money.
th a t a doctor U ju st human, whether 
you think.' so or not.. Some people 

• deem to think that he Is ono-half owl 
a h d (th e  other half jm-k-uM:the owl 

, , proclivities making him prgfer/to be 
tip nt night instead 'o f sleeping, a n d | 

j ( th e  (jack stock he is supposed to  pos
sess enabling lum to endure all kinds] 

■ . • of hardship* and Jjve on half feed and 
-„ hot air.-prtmifsdu'

V  “ SoTrmy pcoplo profet, it jeoms, to 
call a doctor a t night, when if th ey | 
had (to go *fter him, 
walk a hubdred yar

phono" and -th en 'ju m p  back Into bed 
and wait for bin) to ' come through

medicine for “yourself or folks, 
ask me" what m edicinéis 
think when you pay for the medicine 
that you've paid all. I charge for my 
services, and charge from one dollar 
up. I am  not dikhlng i t  out for noth
ing. I had very good health before I 
came here. More-over, cheap doctors 
are, as a rule, .like ail other cheap 
commodities,, not woth a damn'.

“ Npw listen, I don 't care enough 
about the practice of medicine to 
practice ju s t . for the job. I want pay 
for it and unless you pay, why I 
simply don’t want your huainras. 
And th a t's  not all: you need not 
think I’m' going to  carry your 
nnd troubles indefinitely.''..

It Is not believed th a t  the doctor 
will be "dropped from theroolsof the 
medical society, because of this jus- 
tiflable outburst.

1 t  Í
^ I wish to commend the Sanford 
Band aqd hope th a t the ci tire ns of 
Sanford feel about tho boys the 
minio way. The Sanford Hand has 
always been self supporting, asking 
nothing in the way of contribu
tions nnd getting pay for their ser
vices and yet I believe that if the 
d ty  a t any time could help the boys 
it would bo placing money at a very 
good advantage. \S*»i probably have 
some of tho best of musicians in the•J
Sanford Band than any-sim ilar or
ganisation in the south  can boast 
of and ye t one hardly ever hears 
our chitons praise the homo insti
tution and  they are forced to pay 
for their band room, their uniforms 
und their instrum ents and music. 
They give monthly concerts in th e  
park th a t are greatly enjoyed by 
the home people and the visitors 
to the city  and our band is one of 
our valuable assets. Other -cities 
have public spirited citiaens who 
thlnlc enough of th e ir  band to do
nate frdm time 16 lim e to h«V# i  
good musical organisation in their 
city. The following from the Day
tona G azette is 'an  example:

“ T hat. Saracitqt's great Italian 
band will return  to Ddytona again 
next season wap assured Saturday 
when Commodore C. G. Burgoyne 
authorised F. M. Rowe to wire the 
band th a t  its serviced are engaged 
for next season, and th a t Commo
dore Burgoyno will pay the ‘entire 
coat, which' will be approximately 
95,600.

W honta*kid  for a verification of 
the statem ent by the Gqtette-News, 
Commodore Burgoyne merely said 
the report was true and  tha t he had 
Concluded to  make D aytona a. pres
ent of-tho band for next winter.'

T hat people of D aytona and thou
sands of winter visitor^ to  the d ty  
will appreciate the , g reat generosity 
of Commodore Burgoyne goes) with
out saying. While th is la a great-

csre on the part of drivers.lt is prob
able tha t nothing we can say will 
have nny offset upon tho .driver* of 
machines because each individual 
honestly believes that he is exerdsing' 
every precaution necessary for the 
safety of himself and his passengers 
and it is tho other fellow who takes 

1 the chances and comes td grief. And 
I then sooner or Inter something goes 

wrong and the trouble is charged to 
rircumsiatiers over which ho hud no 
control.

There is no doubt bu t what every 
drivpr. takes chances nt one time or 
another nnd each time he escapes dis
aster tends to increase his confidence 
in his ability to handle his car. I t  ap
pear# foolish to slow up for n rail
road crossing when there j s  not n 
train in sight, but the practice js » 
good one. Some time one might for
get to look and tho train would tic 
there. -*»

%. It is tho same with nny little thing 
which may ko W rodS -S p ti.jM  car. 
if ynndmapr IhA immlilinn and center
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Annoartcemml
AH members of the Woman*» 

Club are requested to meet a t tho 
homo of Mrs. Henry Wi^ht. Wednes
day afternoon a t  3:30 for the  pur 
pose of making roses. -This includi« 
the rose com m ittee also. Bring a 
pair of scissors and a roll of red or 
green crepe papeP.

your a ttention 'upon it nil is welt, but 
sbme Limn yourntUmtionmnybeiljs- 
trad ed  a n d . you Will• cómetogrlef 

Extreme care at all times even to 
tu> point..»! «uhjarliinaxMMa—saH-to 
ifirnU.hp.ahtt nw s.rs rlr tw sM — «© 

the only.safe course to persue.

A most enjoyablo meeting of tho 
ro«©-#omniiUce .«jul pther. members 
of the W oman's Club was held nt 
tho home of Mrs. J, T. Brady, Fri
day afternoon, with sixteen present. 
Widw-siUecn pairs of- busy hands 
nt work the roses gr^w as if by 
magic, making a fair s ta r t on the 

fif te e n  ItutuMvii rosea to .be used at 
"ilhe Oity Beautiful Ball in the  fall. 
Tho afternoon passed quickly in

had To go /liter him, .they would not 
' walk a huhdrea yards for him ,

y> easy to up against the‘1 nets and this loolkyl like they

T>- Cobb Is gradually working his 
way to the top among tho American 
Lcaguo sluggers.

•  •
Larry Doyle, captain of tho cham

pions, thinks very well of the Cardi
nals’ pitching staff.

• • •
Manager McGraw has become enthu

siastic over Milton Btock and declares 
him the equal of Devlin when Devlin 
was at his best.

• • • «
Martin O'Toolo, Pittsburgh's 922,- 

GOO beauty pitcher purchased from SL 
Paul, declares ho 'bus no fear of dying 
In a  minor league berth.

• • •
Russell Ford, Buffalo's marvelous 

pitching machine, has gono on record 
ks favoring Johnny Farrell Ip tho 
argument as to leading second Back
ers.

• • •
Joe Rlggert. Brooklyn outfielder, 

who was snapped up by tho Cards 
when tho Dodgers asked for waivers, 
is a  Kansas City barber In (ho off 
months.

• • •
Sherwood Mageo has been doing 

well a t short flold for tho Phillies, but 
Manager Dooln would p refer.«  man 
who Is floater of foot than the Pblh-i 
lies' slugger.

_______.;  '-.a—q ^ a :
Bon Johnson will have to hire a few 

more lawyers -In order to got Injunc
tions enough td prevent tho FVxbi 
landing somo of hfs players before tho 
end of this season.

• • •
Now that Cactus Crayath of th e j 

Phillies has formed the habit of steal
ing home, about the only thing left In 
basphall for hltn to m aster la to Isqj-n 
how to hit a  pop fly. .

• • •
Th© attendance at the Polo grounds 

th is y ear has not follon off, so there 
does not seem to he any truth. In re
ports that thla is a had year for ths 
pastime so fa r as New York Is con
cerned.

•  • •• «
Moose McCormick, former Ulant, 

and hbw manager of th© Chattanooga 
club, was rendered unconscious by 
being bit by a pitched ball Just be
low the left temple In a gone against 
Atlanta. I / / |

pleasant social intercourse; the  dis- 
of plan» nnd arrangem ents 
new club home and .enjoy

ment of Mrs. B rady’s charming hos
pitality. Refreshing iced lemonade 
was -served throughout tho afte r
noon.

The next m eeting will he held a t 
the home of Mrs. Henry W ight at 
3:30. A# m em bers of the cluli are 
urged to he present and those who 
were not present Friday are re
quested to bring a pair of scissors 
and u roll of green or red crepe 
pa per.

All Local Advertisement« U nder
M ra.-Forrest Lake and daughters T h is  H e a d in g  T IIR fe t/  C E N T S  p 

who have been spending the. sum- Line F or E ach  In sc rtW n , Minimum 
mer delightfully a t Milboro, N. C. C harge  25 C en ts , 
will spend the m onth-of September 
in Washington. D. C.

Mrs. John,* Preston and little 
grandson,' John Jr., of Jacksonville 
is the guest of- Mrs. C. R. Walker.

FOR SALE

For Sale—  "Furnituro a t  210 Park
Ave, ■ - 94-lf

IFOR sale or rent.— T.hrce acxiu.,

- Mr.—» ffd**ftfrr.—ff.'*' jR*rTTffkenha her
and daughter, Miss Thelma, who 
hafo  been visiting their*Cousin, KJn»- 
Polhill returned to their home in 
Macon, .Friday last. I t  was a par
ticularly pleasant visit for the 
cousins, who had not seen each 
other for th irty  years.

Dr. Mason has 
Moÿô òf Arcadia.

as his guest Mr.

Musical Evening 
Mr. and M rs. W. L. Harvey en

tertained delightfully with music 
and song Friday evening a t their 
homo on the Heights, complimentary 
to Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Logan

Mr. Logan rendered several slide- 
trombone solos snd song selections 
thn t delighted those present. An 
impromptu orchestra composed ol 
two cornets, Messrs. Fell owes -and 
Harvey; violin, Mr. Radford; slide- 
trombone, Mr. G. Logan: pin no, 
Mrs. Logan, - gave n number of 
most enjoyable selections. Vocal nnd 
instrumental solas, duets, and en
semble made the  evening hours pass 
delightfully. Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
vtfy's guests were Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Logan, Mr. nnd Mr*. (Jinn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Radford, Mr. und Mrs. 
Fellowe*.

Catrtyrr» Itfturn
The Whitner camping party  re

turned from Palm  Springs Saturday 
evening, “after having, as one mem
ber of tho p a rty  expressed it “a 
gloriously grand time. All the , de
lights of cam p life wert- fully en
joyed. There ‘ were many visitprs 
from town during tho week and the 
campers have returned with the ah 
solute conviction thnt camping Via 
the top notch of summer «port.

L ittle Miss Olive Renfroe re
turned from Richland Saturday. 
Mias Agnes Renfroe accompanied 
the little lady home a^id will remain 
for an extended visit to* Mr, and 
Mrs. Harvey Renfroe.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Logan p f Bir
mingham. Ala., are tho guests of 
Mr. und M rs. W. A. Ginn.

-  1

W “Wtrh-*fet' T* K>«rW~h0em©* • wrH* fft.-"**1! 
cateti. A. P. Connely. 109 Mag
nolia Ave. . 102- tf.

For Sale-At a dlscount-^^choU j. 
ship in Sanford Business Collegp. 
Owner unnblo to US9 it and  it will t>© 
■old a t a sacrifice. Enquire' Herald 
Otlke.-103-tf.

For Sale— 1910 Cadillac touring 
ear for 9400.00.' ju st overhauled in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine A Garngp. ’ . ' 82-tfci.

For Sole or Rent— Two nice resi- 
donees nt a bargain. W. J. Thigpen.

80-tf

Mr. C. E. Hyde motored over 
from Apopkn Sunday, spending the 
day with rorfitives.

A little son arrived a t  the hom e' 
of .Mr. and Mhs. U.~ P. Caldwell 
Sunday morning. He will be called 
D. P .- J r . ,  which everyone knows 
stands for D addy’s Pet.

Rev. Dr. Brownlee and Mrs. 
IJrqwnlce (nee Miss Lillian Gibson) 
are spending their honeymoon in 
M ontreal, N. C. Before returning 
home they will visit Tennessee nnd 
spend some tim e with Dr. Brown- 
lie 's m other am i fa th e r-a t Calhoun, 
Georgia. _____ ’__

Mr. Galloway, the genial attache 
of t lie A. C. L. dispatchers’ office 
has returned from bis vnentiun.

For Sale-Orange grovo H  acres 
fine hammock land, 130 ncrcN of 
Celery land, one ten acre trac t celery 
land. At n bargain. Address P. O. it 
Box 1034. 104-8tc.

For Sale— Fine farm of ten :h m  
about th ree miles from the city, 
nlso two choice city lots. Going 
cheap for-cash or can be purchased 
on easy term s. Address R^ gyre of 
nerald  office. *

" For sale or Rent— Five ncres, tiled 
In lid, two good wells, located ju*l 
south of S tation 10 on S. & K Hall
way. 5 room house. See F. W 
Mahoney nt Fernald’s. 97-tf

For Sale Une $35 incubator, 240 
site. Good shape, guaranteed ‘ to 
hatch. Price $10.01). T. H. John
son, M oore's Station. l-2tp

TO RENT

Mr. Henry Stevenson nnd bride 
registered at the Rpbblnj' Nest 
Sunday. It' is understood thn t Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevenson will make their 
future home in Sanford.

For R ent 4 room cottage $10 :» 
month. 5 room cottage $12.50, in* 
eluding water. .G. W. Spencer. 
_____  l-tf

Mr
lea vo 
weeks

, . ’ V
P. M. Elder ami Miss Nellie 
on Wediiesdn y for several 
stay  at D aytona Bench.

For rent- 40 acres 
a body well located. 
109 Magnolia St.

Daytona Hotrn .
Mr. T. J. Miller, accompanied by 

Mrs. Frank Miller anil Mi's. F. J. 
Gonzales motored over to D aytona 
Sunday. Mrs. Miller nnd Mrs. Gon
zales will remain for several week».

For Kent Cheap for Cush—Twenty 
acres of good hammock land all tiled. 
Call or write A. .\J. Tyler. 101-tf

For Rent— Five nere» good celery 
i ] land, one and  n half miles from San

ford. N. H. Garner. 99-8te

and liis brother, 
»pent Sunday at

• Dr. Hoilsholder 
E. F. Housholder 
Daytona.

------------ V
Mr. and Mrs. Deane Turner,

Deane J r . nnd . Leslie Hill were
among ‘the Sanford ' folks at (he
Beach. ">v

For R ent—Thn » rooms furnished 
for light housokei ping. Also two 
bedrooim ’ Mr*. Johns. 411 Park 
avenue. 91-(fr

For Rent Furnished office equip
ped with roll top deal:, office chairs 
nnd tables. Also a roll top desk, 
typew riter desk and ocher equip
ment for sale or rent. Herald office.

82-tf‘ 1 T ■ --  --- -
M IS G E L A N E O U S

W anted— Plain nnd fancy sewing 
Dressmaking of nil kinds. , Last 
house on Fast T hird  street. Mr 
M attie Driggers. 99-9tp

i look'pleasant. I want to  talli this 
i about i s  easy to 

be pii 
In ,a  Ti 

—

bill he th e  greatest in tho 
Club. We have work 

i-is the timo to do it, 
man In ifcrnford 

help In tho dork.
I . * *

*n

1 ually will hare  to

First Game for Giants. |
A1 Daman:« succeeded In gutting th© 

first victory for the Gly r  Thn.chap
with iho "Ralph Ho- hlivery?” ta  
Jack Miller-once put it. 1» a pitching 
marvel simply beeru«e no on« can 
flruro out how H e ro e s  it. ivdng It 
and getting away with It may be two 
different propositions but they «mount j 
to  tho same.

Art W ith Deaumont 
Jak* Art, former Whit© Box I

'  -“ “  " ' “ m p u V

( f e

'
I A s s o c ia tiv a .

« s i : . ' .' wj.
,

Tiled 1.and in 
A.P. Connelly.* 
- 102-tf
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To Afk For Indictment
Washington, D. C. Aug. 27. -T h u  

. Department of Justice is receiving 
in i reports every day from its special 

agents throughout th f country, who 
^»»ope-enir.ifct'U in jn y  estig-HTon into
o recent shaP'p advances in prices
- j of food staples, and thr-rtrpnrrm m tMr 

; evidence in many* places indicates 
; thnt_there ha» been n well organized 

. coEaptnreyr ¿timing "re ta ile rs  to  hold 
js up prices nnd mnke ull they can out 
jg of the war period.
¡]j I t  U expected . th a t indictm ents 
,0 will be asked for in Washington, 
t0 Brooklyn,’ Chicago, and .three other 
r.  cities. The others have gone out 
¡11 to prosecute al! persons who have 
n. clearly violated the law byf con
ig spiring to mnke price« on. account 
y j of the war. The investigation is 
j t not confined to retailers, hut also in- 
Hj I eludes jobbers and wholesalers, 
re Many retailers have followed the 
r- prices set by others, without being 
ill involved directly in an agreement, 
as The reports indicate, however, that 
of there has been little difficulty in 
n- finding the originntofs of the move- 
ty m e rit,‘and it has hern - possible* to 
its make out strong cases in some, in- 
ill stances. The investigation will be 
&s pushed all over thu rountry-’und the 
tie alleged violators of the law punished 
lb if it i* possible to  ge t’proof of theif 
Jy complicity.

baptist Services Sunday, Aug. 20111
9:30 Primary school. In the Shack 

9:30 Main school,' Band of the fol
lowing instrument* give, 15 mhiule

BE HOLD
And Saw Mill Men Suffer Series of 

Accidents that May Be Fatal.
W ednesday afternoon am the  (axce i 

at- Zachnt>-,«” miii'ww*\w)ef**W )jpaC33

one tenor, one bass, eight fifes, one 
d rum jind  piano. You are welcomed.

I l:0tl Sermon. .Subject, "Unvcidng 
MS^fvWaOI^FWAr'^-Sttfd)* o f  Revela
tion. This is .the_ first of a Uti*SJ>l 
ten iirrmnnTTn bi  dnlis err ri i n f fn f  
nesday nights arid Sunday mornings.

3:30 Junior B. Y. P. U. "New 
Testam ent Books Learned."
* fli45 Senior B. Y. P. V. Special 
program* rendered- by the entire 
Union.

7:45 Sermon, "The Red Light." A 
large chorus wffi lead the singing. 
Electric fans and ice w ater’. *

Always welcome. •’ *
GEORGE HYM AN.

Pastor.

c lo s e . t la a rn  . h lT ' t h k *  d a y  t  h,. t ,p

FRENCH ARE t^EARFUL AND 
HAVE FORTIFIED ¿PARIS 

AGAINST ATTACK

■b oder  nt th*»-TThtwr-Trarr M arkham “
bursted without a m om ent's warn- * 
ing and the boiler and brick founda-. 
rion and various ■ p a r t s 'of the en
gine were hlowp a num ber of feet 
through the air; The sawyer, W. D. 
Sirjitli and the lumber inspector, Mr. 
Kraehlc and the  negro fireman Mc- 
Grifl sufTered serious injuries and 
Mf. Smith is hot e x a c te d  to sur- 
v(ve his Injuries.

The accident occurred ju st after 
Engineer Al Lilgia had pulled in 
with the A. C. L. train  and the 
boiler was thrown over one of .the  
freight m rs parts of the debris 
striking one car and alm ost demol
ishing it. The flying brick« struck 
MF. Lilgia cpd he thought a cyclone 
hnd struck his engine, b u t fortunate
ly htr had just pulled far. away . • 
enough to escape the b runt of the 

Tailing »bower from the ji oiler,
N'o reason can .be assigned for the 

accident which will cause the mill 
to close down several weeks for re
pairs.

The explosion /throw  the  village 
of Markham into a fever of excite
ment and physicians were rushed 
to the scene of the accident a t  once, 
giving the Injured a tten tio n ^  while 
others dug iflto the ruins looking 
for more victims.

T H E  RUSSIANS A R E  STEAD ILY PUSHING 

THEIR W AY * INTO G ERM AN Y A*ND 

M EETIN G  STIFF  OPPOSITION .

The French ministry of war has 
definitely accepted the services of an 
Anglo-American rough riders corps 
formed in Pari«. The men will act as 
scout« a n d ... interpreters. "Most 
speak four and som e'of them  seven 
languages. All have seen actual ser
vice and are expert horsem en. They 
will provide their own uniforms And 
mounts, but n fund for their main
tenance in thy field has been raised 
publicly.

now
Received at 2 P, M, •

Paris Second jim* allies defense 
Much of it in Franco reported hold
ing well under enorm ous pressure.

Puri». Aug. 2fi New minister oil 
war decided to make Paris perfectly 
intrenched. The camp insures in
lets and Will exist no m atter what 
happens. • — —

St Petersburg ! lussimi und Aus
trian armies are engaged in a gen
erili h iilt|e  ulimng the river Seretb 
[}„ |B cm Invaders have rcrichcd
Lemberg and are attacking forts 
of t hut city,

Washington. \ug 'J* Japan ad
vises wifi stay in oust. Dora not in
tend to send army or navy to  aid allies 
nor a ttack  Austria Wireless ;,i 
German embassy says n small Get- 
nuni cruiser, Mng'tcbury whs blown 
up m Gulf of Finland «>* foreign 
fleet Another say ft the big transport 
with prisoners, principally Turemt 
and British soldiers passed Aixla 
ehupolle today. United States rn 
v^y.s act for Japan in. Vienna Aus
tria in Tekio.

First Annual Statement Shows a 
Large Balance in Treasury

London Reported here 
British destroyer sunk the 
destroyer in the Adriatic.

Uncle Stun May O wji Ships
Washington. I). |C .. August '.!7{. 

— U tter demoralization prevails-, 
among the shipping interests of th e ' 
United States and large business 
houses who were contem plating the 

* purchase of ships for the Panama 
Cahal trade because of the proba
bility of the l u l l e d  Stales govern 
menl going into the business of 

'owning and operating sbi{¿s.
President Wilson was so informed 

today by members of the Senate 
and b y ,le tte rs  and telegram s from 
firms engaged in the mercantile ma
rine trade. He discussed the matter 
with Senators Benjamin F. Shively,

. of Indiana; Willard Salisbury, of 
Delaware, and Theodore E. Burton, 
of Ohio.

Preaident Wilson made it clear to 
callers th a t he is intensely in earnest 
in his desire to see regular lines of 
ships established from the* United 
States to  South American ports to 
take advantage of the  present cx- 

( reptionnl opportunity furnished by 
the European war to  capture the 

'f, .y trade of the countries s o u th ,of the 
canal.
. Relieving that a governm ent own

ed line would lie the most practical 
means of insuring an adequate sor- 

11 vice an d  of obtaining this trade, he 
. „ -is urging Upon member« of Con- 

> grena a* direct governm ent appro
priation for the purpose, 

t .The adm inistration bill will pro- 
. vide for an appropriation of $25,-
,\* 000,000 to  be invested in the

m ajority Block of a mercantile ma
rine corporation which will engage 
in foreign trade, particularly trade 
with .S o u th -America.' The company 
>0 formed would ha in all sompocta 
similar to  the Pannm a Railroad 
and Steam ship Com pany, which the 
governm ent owns ‘a n d  which has 
been engaged in transporting pas- 

/  aengera and freight from 'N ew .Y ofk 
to Colon, In the C a n a l Z o n e .

- Bryan Tor Judge <• L
W ashington, D. C., Aug.. 28.— 

Senator Nathan P. B ryan of Florida 
for judge of tho circuit court of ap
peals, F ifth  circuit, No w Orleans, to 
succeed the late Judge Shelby.

T hat is the program of the Flor
ida • delegation in both houses of 
congress. and this m orning they held 
a- meeting presided over by. Senator 

• Fletcher and decided to  endorse the 
Junior Florida seriator to Preaident 
Wilson for the bench appointment. 
All members' of the Florida delega
tion were present with the exception 
of Congressman L'Engle.

lira. $31,905.50; lines collected up to
May 1, totalled $4,844.86, of which Ul fighting period was 7,168 datys; 

loss of life 1,900,000; cost in  money 
$6.250,000,000. •

*“  The Crlmrun war began in 1653 
and ended in 1856. I t Was under-, 
taken  by England, France, Sardinia 
and Turkey, In support of the Sul
ta n ’s rrrlpire and to prevent Russia 
from obtaining a .m aritim e outlet 
from the Black Sea to tho Mediter
ranean. Its duration was 734 dayi.. 
Tho British loas was. 24,000; the 
French loss was 63,000; the Rus
sian

am ount the sum of $2,150 was col
lected from - March 1 to May 1. 
The financial report shows total re
ceipts of $45,814.25 and disburse
ment* of $ 18.(iC7.fi 1, leaving a bal
ance of $'J7.13G Cl to tbi- credit of 
the department.

New York, Aug. 28 
hurg-American Granfiti 
bears for sea.

S u m m a ry  of W a r Today 
The French and British armies on 

u lint tie line LVill miles across still 
are strenuously opposing the ad
vance of tho German forces across 
the French frontier. Tho British 
trobps are reported to bo occupy
ing a strong position and are • sup
ported by the French on both 
flanks.

While the -Germans have occu
pied th e  French cities of Lille, V al
enciennes and Ilouhaix, the official 
report from the war office describes 
hopefully, from tho viewpoint of

the allies, operations to  tho euM, 
apparently  the French, troop» in tho 
Voagea district havd resumed the 
offensive and* have forced the Ger
mans to retire on the Sain Diet 
side.

Fortner Ambassador nt Berlin, 
Sir William Edward Goschon, in an 
official report published by the Gov
ernm ent i n , the form of a white 
paper, tells in an interrating way 
of his interview with the German

loos V*s 360,000; tho money 
cost, $1,526,000,000.

The American civil war lasted . 
from 1861 to 1865. its  result was 
the abolition of slavery and a more 
jierfect union of the states. The 
first--battle was a t Bull R un-in  Vir
ginia in 1861 and tho final surrender 
in 1865 at Appomattox in tho same 
state . Number of day», 1,468; Ion 
of life 650,000; cost In mbneQr, $3,- 
700,000,000. V

The wax between Francd and G fr- /  y j  
fnaiiy, 1870-71, tasted 305 day'«; Hye» 
la*t, 290,000; cost-In money, $1,58^,-

p, Aug. 28. Dutch chamber 
credit' for two millions for 

of m aintaining neutrality.

Mi aia 1er of Foreign Affaira
Von Jagpw ,.antl the Imperial Gcr- 
mah' Chancellor,' Dr. Von Bethmann- 
Hotlweg, a t 'th e  time of the British 
ultimatum, demanding that Ger-, 
many .should cease v io letlW  of Btl- 
giun neutrality, A fcohm ii. 10. the 
official report. Herr Von Jagow de
plored the step which' Great Britain, 
wan. about to take, as he saw the 
end of his policy and th a f th e - Im -  
pcrial Chaitcellol, which had been 
to make friend» with Great Britain 
and then through Great» Britain to  
get closer to Franco.-

Similarly, the Imperial Chancellor 
was taken aback.* He declared that 
Great Britain's action wns terrible 
to a degree and- declared th a t h ŝ 
policy, liy this ¿top, "a/as tumbled 
down |lku a house of ca rd s /' Ho 
held Great Britain responsible for 
all th e  ierfihlo evontk th a t might 
happen and asked if < the  British 
Government had thought ,nt what 
priff the '.compact to  defend Bel
gium's neutrality would be kept.

T h f French commander-in-chief, 
General Jotfre, {p u' com m urlfatton 
to Field MaishalL Sir John  French, 
commander of the British forces, 
flays high tribute to tho valor of 
the British army, which, he says, 
"did not. hesitate hu t threw its 
whole strength against • forces of

The war'between.Rural« and Tnr- 
koy, 1877:78, covered 456, d^tya; loss 
of life, 180,000; cost in money $165,- 
000,000. < ’ ' (
. The Boer war In A friri; 1899- 

lf>02. Justed 962 days; IÖ«s of life 
90 ,898 ;'cost to  Great B ritain |y  $1,-
000.000,000. ’ f

The war between Russia apd Ja- 
pnn, 1904-5, lasted 576 days; loss 
ofiH/e, 55lJ,90Q;(cost in .m oney, $2,- 
260.000,000.

The Balkan war ngainrt Turkey, 
1912-13, lasted 302 days; toss of life, 
145,000;. money cost. $200,000,000.

t\Var R ercnse.T ax
Washington, D. C., Aug. 28, • War 

revenue Icgiidatiou to add $100,000,- 
000 t6 the government's annual in
come was considered todny-ut a con
ference between Secretary of the 
Treasurer McAdoo, Democratic I-end 
t r  Underwood of th o ‘ house, nnd 
Chairman. Simmons of the senate 
finance ■committee. Mr., Undrrw'ood 
declined tp say how it was'expected 
to  raise U«* additional income but It 
is understood a tax on tobacco, beer 
and liquors a n d 'possibly a A nm p tax 
will he ntrricd out. /  .

The bill ran be drawn quickly, in 
the opinion o f ' adm inistration lead
e rs ,,And its introduction is expected 
to  follow immediately a message 
front President ‘ Wilson risking foY 
such legislation.

Spedai B. P* y . Program „
T.he/B. Yv P- U- program will be t  

in charge of ‘the chairman of , the 
missionary com m ittee nnd (he Bible
TV r d < , ~ >. h r - t je r  r . r 4 i  ^ s n i r 7 ' o w n 
ing. ‘ These* leaders are preparlng a 
special program nnd urge tha t all 
members will bo present prom ptly 
a t 6:45. Visitors Are alw ays wel
come. : . -

The Evening Worship 
THo friends of Dr. A. Jy Hous- 

hoider are glnd to see him in the 
d ty  this week. Dr. Housholder will 
bo, remombered as  a beloved pastor 
of the M ethodift church several 
yeafs ago,. He has been invited to 
preach a t  the S tar in the. evening. 
He has consented to  dp so. If ho re
mains ovef Sunday.

If the pastof ahould preach his 
aubject will be "T he Value of the 
Soul." •

Birthday Parlygréai numerical superiority
I t Is reported tha t British mar

ines have occupied. Ostend to pre
vent th e . Germans from getting a 
foothold on the English Channel.

The German steam er Kaiser Wil
helm der Gross has been sunk, by a

John Garing entertained -quite a 
num ber of his little  friends Wednes
day afternoon a t his home, in honor 
of his seventh birthday. Games 
were enjoyed nnd after refreshm ents 
were served all left hoping John 
would have many more hnppy b irth
days. • *», •

• I'tiolo oy Am encan Prams Association.'

Two Big Men of the War
t ie r s  are shown the Iralser <>f Germany anil the exar of Russia with thn 

personal staffs The kaiser Is on the left When this picture Was taken » 
was little thought th a t in a few months' time these rulers would give the won British' cruiser 'off the W est Coast of 

Africa.
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C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORRESPOND 

DENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY-EFFICIENT 
REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

r~
OVIEDO OCCURRENCES

Mr. and Mrs. E T. Cushing have 
been on a visit to his father. T. -1« 
Cushing. Mr. Cushing is now as
sociated with the Wilson Dry Goods 
Co. of GainwVilie, where’ ho has 
made his. home since his marriage. 
The young couple spent several 
days In Jacksonville and a t A tlantic 
Beach on their return trip.

• Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smith, Miss 
Agnes Clark and  Mr. Pat Simmons 
of Maitland have returned to  their
home» after _________ ______
a t  Palm Springs, which Ts tui. ideal 
■pnt for cam ping, and which place 
ha*. bctuviieiy annular all. summer,

windows was broken by the thieves 
to mnkc the entrance.

As usual the Moore.’* Station so
cial was a pleasant event, although 
the weather was somowhal rainy. 
There was a good crowd in a tte n d 
ance, .

PAOLA POINTS I

tfx^ - y'^ ^ * T O T * r r S r  J.-W om M * who, because
of failing h ea lth __.baa. been.atvcrnl
weeks a t-rB r^ -O h ris t* .

, .  left yesterday accompanied by her 
nephew, Mr. E. G. Whitney (or his 
home in Portsm outh, Ohio, where 
her many friends hope through 
their care and change of climate her 
condition will soon be much im
proved.

C. T. McCulley, with hla sisters, 
Misses Anna a'nd Lcita and- their

M itt M attie Tate has been mak 
Ing glad the Uvea of Paola friends 
with a week's visit among them. 

Although Miss Helen Heaaoner 
Helen Taermah have not* 

been residents of Paola they have 
been so intim ately associatetL^wLUt 
all social eventa here that we shall 
miss them  very much, and -whih 
wishing^ lhcm__all good things in 

-undertaking*, sincerely 
regret losing them and hope some 
day to welcome them back. Miss 
Reasoner has joined her family In 
Michigan and accepted a position 
as pianist in an orchestra. Miss 
fserman has gone to her old home
in KansaA , where she will enter 
college this winter. ‘ ,I H • ■

Mr. and Mrs. Kressllng. f who
friends, C. L. Cook , L. M. Braswell have, been visiting Mrs. Cleveland

night. Almost all the neighborhood 
was present and a happy tjme was 
spent by all. The rooms and porch
es were beautifully decorated with 
flowers and  trailing vines, lighted 
by Jnpaneae lantern*. The enter
tainment consisted of games, mu
sic, singing nnd recitalion*.'  The 
violin and guitar music by the 
Misses Kilbee was enjoyed by all. 
At the close of the entertainm ent 
delicious rake and lemonade were 
served and  ail departed sit a late 
hour after expressions of enjoyment 
and wishes for repetitions of such 
events.

Mr. Starling, employe of life 
F. E. C. Ily ., was visiting Cleveland 
Jacobs last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. D. A. Hart of Conway was 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Story last week.
• F. M. S tory  is a t Conway this 

week, looking after his furni and 
grove a t th a t  place.

and Misy P ritchard  enjoyed an  out
ing a t  Lake Jessup last week.

The Woodmen hnvo purchased 
two lots of the school property and 
will erect n two story brick building 
in  the near future

B .-F , Wheeler and Mr. and  .Mrs, 
Jka. If. Lee of Lake Charm are in 
N orth  Carolina where they will 
■pend several- months among- the 
mountains.

F. A. Wallare of Oriando is now 
employed by D. D. Daniels to as
sist in the drug store.

Mr. Glover Bernroettcr of Jnck- 
Bonville is spending sometime with 
relatives snd friends in town.

MOORE'S STATION

M r. and Mrs. H. M. Gilbert are 
leaving on • Thursday for D etroit,’ 
Mich. .The Gilberts acame here 
a b o u t three year* ago for Mr. Gil
b e rt 's  health, which has been greatly 
benefltted and it is throught the 
D octor's advice to Mrs. Gilbert 
th a t  they re tu rn  north, as she has 

' been ill a great deal during’their res
idence here. \  Mrs. Gilbert will- be 
greatly- misaed- from the .S unday  
school work. O no.and  all h o p e 'fo r 
har raturn to  health. . ____________

T he weather has been favorable 
for plant raising. There aro miles 
and  milt¡e of whito covered seed 
beds through out the Celery Delta, 
w ith celery seed beds in the lead for 
numbers, cabbage, cauliflower ahd 
peppers as seconds. Lettuce seed 
beds will be next to be s ta rted . 
Considerable okra has been -planted 
all ovef ,the section.

Fred Dorner has been hero for a 
abort time overlooking his trucking 
business. He has a fine crop of 
celery up in New York,' which he 
expects to harvest about Oct. 1st 

• and  mill then re tu rn  here to super- 
,in tend  his celery crop-at hts Celery 
avenue farm. * e

Miss Isabel Haynor Is a t  .hom e 
again after several months spen t a t  
her old’ home, Goodground, L. I.

Mrs, -McDougnl and., daughter, 
Miss France» have returned1 from 
New York city, pdicrc Mrs. M eDou- 

. gal went for trea tm en t of her eye«, 
receiving no J$/kcfit, but will re tu rn  
there in O ctoboh^or further tre a t
m ent.

lh  letters to  " friettds^Mrs. Déta- 
n iater says as  . y c t 'T h r  Dbctor has 
getstved no bepeAt for hla nfffvc 
troubles. ’- f  V,

y  Howard Swarttt has returned from 
.hla váattlé^i spen t a t  Lake C ham p
a n .  «* .«>• i f i t u

- • £ V • . .
Mrs. Ada Broadway of Sarasota 

was, the guest pf her unde, J. F. 
McClelland a portion o f 'la s t week.

Miss Nellie Lough from tow n was 
a  visitor a t the A. B. Cameror} home 
recently.
.H e n ry  Cameron has been In Pa 

la tka  some time,,^assisting in the 
branding of 600’ young calves, be
longing In the kept there rlonging in . . . .  
h la 'fa t^ rr , Joo Cameron.

E d Cameron is getting abou t on 
crutches, as the result of a bad kick 
received on hla knee.

M r. and Mrs. O. J . Pope expect to 
remove to the Campbell place on 
Celery avenue shortly. Mr. Pope 
will superintend the work th ere ,-as  
well a i  on hla own' place on Bear dull

* ¿T 1 y  *
general store on Gol 

broken intc* las t 
the money

at Echo Lodge left here for New 
York via Clyde Lino from Sanford 
last Monday.

Mrs. C. A. Potter and little daugh
ter, Helen, after a long and happy 
visit with homo folks returned to 
their home a t  Cocoanut Grove on 
Tuesday of last week.

Harry Garwood is Up nnd at 
work again.- ~ *•

Mrs. B. W. Smith is improving 
after her recent illness, and is able 
to be about the house once more.

The Bruce family from Palm 
Springs spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bridge.

Mr. Schmela- is tenring down nnd 
removing to Woodland Park, the 
last remnant of the once famous 
Pine Crest Inn, where It will help 
to make a large dancing pavilion 
and possibly inaugurate in this 
‘‘neck o’ the woods" the dancing 
erase which is taking the world of 
late.

Miss Lillian Booth is stopping 
with Mrs. Taylor in §anford who 
has not yet recovered her usual 
good health. "Jack" is keeping 
bachelor’s hall . during her absence.

Pears and peaches' ar?. about gone 
but gua.vaa and persimmons are on 
hand, and our showers still 
tinue. ‘

- M e W ttU L ttE M S ..

n -
Mrs. C o ra '' William« ha» moved 

into the Powell cottage for the win
ter. Mr«. Williams will b e ' prin
cipal of M onroe school this winter.

Messrs. Bell, Locke and Miles 
made a business trip to Daytona 
Monday by auto.

Miss Helen Iserman has gone to 
Kansas to  spend the winter. Her 
many friends regret losing her.
' Miss Dora and Master Rush Staf

ford have .returned home after a 
pleasant visit to relatives in Geor
gia. Their grandfather accompanied 
them home.

Mr. Jim m y Johnson is the tirxt 
farmer to set pepper plant» in the 
field for fall crop.

Fish are biting fine in this lake 
and river and every day a party 
goes' out to enjoy the sport.

Mr. B artow  Mann ha’rf returned 
home after n pleasant vacation spent 
in Georgia.

School opens August 31. We ex
pect to have about sixty pupils en-

amt wounded and thousands o f pris
oners, i c a rd in g  to sn official dis
patch received from Nish, Servia.

Germany ha» cilled to the colon 
all the last reserve (Inndstunu). 
Many of these reservista are jaóri 
than 60 yenrs of age, and a ré  vet
erans of the Ftniico-Prussian war. 
The usual strength of the landatunx 
U 060,000 men. ' -

The French cruiser DcSslx has cap
tured the Austrian steamer Grad at 
and taken It Into Brest. It carried s 
cargo of sugar and flour. The llnet 
Flandre, which has been converted 
Into an auxiliary cruiser, has taker 
to the same port the Austrian echoon 
er Baruibeck, laden with n itrate .

The Dutch newspaper Algemelc 
Hnndlesbladt, a copy of which ha» 
been received In England, says In s 
message from Maastricht th a t Gen
eral Leman, In command o f  the  BeV 
glnn troops a t Liege, was wounded 
by the explosion of a shell.

German Charge d'Affalree Hanief 
Von Helmliauaen^aL-WMMjlfftau *n* 

'nounred that he had rec*Hed an offi 
rial message from Berlin s ta ting  thai 
the Germans had won n "magulflcenl 

battle between--A&U. .

The Ituaslan legation at the Hngu« 
announced that the nusslaus havi 
scored another victory In c*st_ l ’rus 
■In, capturing atx Austrian officer*. 
1,280 men and a battery of a rtille ry  
The Austrian losses were »aid to  b« 
severe. '

That England has called all bet 
army reserves In the United Ntatet 
wss learned In New York from  i 
acntl-qfficlal source. In reply to  In
quiries at the British consúltate fot 
confirmation this statement wat 
made: “An official statement will j>t 
innde Inter covering the situation.'*

The Italian government announced 
that the Duke D’Abruxil had beer 
it|rpolnted comumiider-lh-chlef of tht 
Itnllnu navy. This lx an im portant 
step in this country’s preparations foi 
war.

The Rotterdam  correspondent ol 
the London Dally .Telegraph says be
cause of n shortnge of flour R o tter
dam linkers are making bread com
posed of equal parts of flour and po
tatoes. The mixture. Is palatuhie.

“Thank Goodness!”
Deliveryman : “ I think you ought to thank 

me. They just got here this morning. 
Yes— pretty hot day for ironing, . 
so I unpacked them and brought 
them right along.”

Mrs. Worker: “ I am
more than thankful—-I 
am perfectly de
lighted.”

G-E Electric Flatirons and 
Fans will chase away the wrin*
Idas placed by the touch or 
care and worry on the 
face« of your mothers, 
wive* and daughter*.

Come in and 
make your se
lection from  
The Leader* at 
the Market.

$3.50 IRONS.
1

NOW $2.50

SANFORD LIGHT & FUEL CO.
110 PARR AVENUE

■ ».

The Citrus Cenker.

con

d i l i .  LIOTA SNAPSHOTS

ru^e<̂ ‘ The citrus canker situatimi 1* sum-
Misa E lisabeth and M aster John marixed by a recent retain «>f E \V. 

.Hawkins are here from Oteen Spring Berger, l’h D. of the Unlverwlty oí 
to upend the venter with Mrs. Cora Florida. lns|M-ctor nnd ■-utmindogb.i.
Williams.

Harry Willklm* is at home after a 
month spent a t Cocoa.

Miss I>aura Hawkins is visiting 
with her Piece, Miss G race /H aw 
kins.

U. S. NOTIFIED

He states, that no further cuaes ol 
the canker have been noted n\ Munti- 
cello, where tt was ttrst dlscov.-red, 
but further specimens have b,-en a.-nt 
tn from Snntn itosa amt »inlltv.-r, In
dicating a spread to western Florida.

Of Japan’s Dorlars I ion 
Oernjany.

of War on

Oh, what nice refreshing rain» we 
are .having, and what kindly feelings 
the glittering drops inspire in our 
breasts. M any of our worries nnd 
anxieties are obliterated by these 
long wished for showers.

Some of our farmers are making 
hay and every one is delights^ over 
the sweet jm tatb Itrospect.’

The fruit in this section in meat 
pari Is looking fine.

Dr. and Mrs. J . . W. Nixon loft 
last- week to  .¿pend their vacation, 

the Doctor's relatives in 
Carolines and Maryland.

Mrs. P. E. Gulley and little aon, 
Joe, who have been vis]ting rela
tives in Conway, returned-..home 
Saturday bringing-*“ Mr*. Culley's 
sister, Miss Bertie .Barber huma 
with them for a ahort visit. ’

Mr. an4  ’ Mr*. Albert Nelson-of 
Bayalc, CuLa. who have been .visit
ing Ktr. and Mrs. Lawlence Swan
son for several weeks -i«It W ednes
day for Jacksonville. .. • • '
1 .M isses. Pearl and Margie Kilbee 
nnd Emma Proctor of Geneva1 «¡lent 
several day* visiting at the home1 of 
the former's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Jacobs this week.
, Mr. a f ld /^ lrs . Billie Jacob» and 
family, Mr. C hn tt. Fawcett, Mr 
Newton, Mr. \Voodward, Mlafca 
Birtis Jacobs anti Emma Proctor, 
Mr. G. Long and 'G eorge Long ail 
were visitors to  Orlando Iasi week, 

Postmaster Tilden Jacob« wont to 
Christmea Inst Saturday to assist 
Mr. A. F. Tucker, the new acting 
postmaster -wt th a t place to  get 
th ln ft straightened out and "order 
supplies for the office]

Mr. and Mr»,^D*;*L 'Bridges of 
Gastonia, N. C., urrivcii • ;-vr urd.iy 
to spend some tim e with the la tte r’s 
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Self.

Mrs. J. C. Partin , who spent last 
week with her mother, M rs.. L iu ie  
Jacobs returned -to her. home- in 
Ovjedo Sunday.

Mrs. N. C. Jacobs, who has been 
huite 111 for some time Is much 
better a t  this writing.

T he  apacloua home of Mr. and 
t andl.M rs. <}. M. Jacobs was the scene of 

the fro n t1 a pleasant social event last F riday

Viscount Chliida, Japan»*««* ¡unban- 
sailor ntpJVuMhlngioii, formally notl- 

.flinl -the^tTnltcd State* that Japan 
hn« declared war on Germany. The 
American government wh« asked t* 
core for Ja p an ’s inten-sta in Ger
many. * •

Viscount Chlnda repented n«*tir- 
snees rtH*ently given lo the ItrltLnIi 
government that Japan*« activity 
would be conlluv«! to the Chinn non« 
and cnilerii Asia. *

The poNltlon of the riilt»*»l Slut«-« 
net forth In Korret.nry Bryan’« note 
of three <iiys ug»» has met with J a 
pan's approval. In rhnt communica
tion the Unlled 81 ateq . “noted with 
satisfaction" that Jaimn jrromUcd to 

, mnlntaln the Integrity of Chinn -ond 
eventually restore Klao-Chow to 
Chinn, sought no addi
tional territory  nnd nad pledged her
self to m aintain the principle of thr 
"open door" In Chinn nnd equal op
portunity for the commercial Interest* 
of all powers..

Back From War Zone.
Three liners brought. Into New 

York 1,'Jftl more refugees from wnr 
rnck*-<I Europe. The «hip* were th* 
NcHirdatu Ilottcrdani. with l.OStt pa*- 
eengt-r*: tin* Principe de Uilhie. frois 
Genoa, with lob, it ml the Krl*t Inula* 
fjord from Si-iindliinvln with l.lflU  
On the I’rineljH? tie Udine, which Iih<1 
been rhnrteretl by n committee ol 
Anierlcnn*. were cx-Mayor f!e»>rgi* II 
McClellnn, of New York: ITe*hletit 
Nlcholii« Butler, of Citlmnhln univer
sity, and F. W, \'nml|-rl>111,

, Kentucky Marshal Slain.
Po««»*« scoured the iielgliboring b ill»' 

for trace o f the murder* of John <'»>l-| 
Hun. town mnrshul. who was «bot 
from nmbuHh at Berea, Ky.

ÌA *o iia rd  W a tk in s  was a ls o  aho.t, 
oelng ditngerously wounded.

Lower Prices on Ford Cars#
Lflectivc August l i t  1914 to August 1st 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reductions during that time:

Runabout - 
Touring Car 
Town C ar ■

$500
550
750

(In th« I nitrii «Ulr, »f Smrrir* Onljr)

Buyers to Share  in Prof i ts
All retail buyers of new Ford cars from August 1st 1914 
to August 1st 1915 will share in the profits of the com,- 
pany to the extent of $40 to S60 per car, on each car 
they buy. PROVID ED: we sell and deliver 300,900' new 
Ford cars during that period.

Ask us for particulars

Ford Motor Company
C. F. WILLIAMS. A<«i t 
EDWARD HIGGINS. : .Ir.m.n

r
WAR BULLETINS.

.».
¿ .pusslan  tmtjlo front ,ort 
froiltler extend*'11S mile».

German

Pari* roimrta ’ 200,000 German 
troop« tn vtptntty of Brussels.

•The 800 Brit lati «subjects in Mun
ich were « Iren  two *d«ya < to. leuV* 
city.

Beer hn« been advanced half « ceni
a  glass tn litm lch . A ’Lx*

Refugees from Brussels say It took 
•even hour* for German troops tc 
pass through the elfy.

Itallnn arm y will mobilised An- 
gust 27. Washington bellevgs Italy 
will Join England aud Frahc»* against 
Germany.

King Alfonso has won oyer, thr 
Spanish w ar .party, and as a resuU 
«pain will maintain a "friendly neu
trality ■’ ■■ long as her Interesls ‘art 
uninjured. • .

Bavarian government has arrang
ed to provide three .trains weekly 
until nit Americana ’«re removed 
from Bavaria. Tltere were 2.00C 
AUHrrlcans Ip Munich when war be 

v
The German troops tha t torn»ed 

part of the  Interpatfnnal fnrbe In Al
bania have Joined the Au«trlans op- 
I«'«lug the combined Montenegrin 
and Berrtan armies Invading Bosnia

Thai the  Uerman Crown Prlnct 
has not bepn whaudsd. and Genera! 
Von Kinmlch did not commit anloldr 
at. Liege, w erft.au tem spu -m ade  ou 
hla a rrlra l In New York by Count 
Johann Von Bcrnatorif, German Am
bassador to the United States.*

Gartflan fo re «  from’ DaroarlalanC 
invaded Becbaunsland. British .terrl 
tory, but . were defeated, according

. . . , ,
festtd  a t  ribubats lost 29.000 klHoc

__. :  _

Net H e r  Abode.
“Mv !nc»inn- t* snntll." id »* rut her 

dilatory'lover, “and |H*rlmp* It l* *tu»-I 
of me m take y»nt from ymir futber'« 
roof.“

•’But I don’t live, mi the .roof." wu* 
the prompt roply.

Fire Raxes Famous Louisville T heater.
The Hopkins theater, The scene ol 

m any' famous political conrentlohs. 
h o t recently uaod. os a moving picture 
house, was daatroyed by Are ut Louis
ville. Ky. ’ The Iom was 1100,060.
Ttuvo flrantsn wore injured. Í* ml 1 f - lîîîî

s
The • N a tio n a l  • W e a k ly  

i  First T im eC' A '  *' ’

In C lu b »
U ntil th is  r e a r ' 
Collin’,i  has been 
soldst 15,50. Now 
the price is 92.50 
and wshsve secured 
a concession where
by w* can offer it 
at a still further 
reduction In con
nection pith this 

publication. 0

Spedai Offer to Our Reader»
. CtfbrVat 

eisd* ¡M s h m u  to
k r c o r n ü i n t  t il t  i t t t l  drmlrtd Igr

2» n iw .pucr, w« tn*« muJt *»f w
tr It *mt our own pubUcitlon etch one year 
(h t p ru t of CdBtr ttlon t. Thi* it  t  lim ited  

t t  «ad muH b« ta k e n e d v u n i«  of proitiptlr.

What You Get in Collier's
V* t* th* ose bis. ladtDtodret, frtilru  wttkl» ot the whol* coualrr. Not ouït U It th« 

«ood ritUro'l hsmlbook but II {« al«o S Dltuine <or the whulg lirmilr. Anoni th« 
ibin** thit s r«sr s sab«crtpUoo gm *.sr*f
1000

TheSanlord Herald ).

JOHN DEUHK STAG SULKY

HILL HARDWARE CO. i
Sole Agents For

J p tfN  DEERE IM P L E M E N T S  j
Agents for E. C. BROWN’S SPRAYS. These sprays 

are equipped with two Double Acting Pumps.
We also carry a complete line of PLANET JR. Farm 
■ Tools, See us before you buy as we can 3ave 
j1 you m oney/ Y

HILL HARDWARE CÔ
FIRST STREET AND OAK AVENUE’

XJCXXXXXXXXXXX?XXXXXXXXXXXX
W. J . THIGPEN a  CO M PAN Y

AGENT»
- r  • tF - . ~ ‘ } . *=- t " --- , -, if* - • . " ■ * =‘ . - *

General Fire Insuranc1
OtrtM with HOtOISr.HKAL lOTATg CO.

Sanford. Florida..

■ ■ K H
»
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EARLY CHURCH HISTORY
SANFORD'S FIR ST  M ETH O D IST CHURCH AND EARLY

STRUGGLES OF T H E  PIONEERS

IÌY A. E. PHILIPS
From-Paper Head al the Methodist Corner Slone Laying

our desperation we hurried two of
our most Influential members, Broa.

(Continued from Tuesday» Paper) 
How did Sanford get it? You 

■who are strangers will be surprised 
jit the crudity ofvthings i n ' those 
days. Each man sent his barrel 
out to W hite’s, had it fiHcd and 
hauled in. He paid 25e a barrel 
for the water* and 60c to have it 
hauled Jo his door. How did we get 
barrels tha t were water tight? You 
will hardly believe It when I tell you 
these were kcrospno barrels! One 
head was knocked out, the barrel 
filled' With straw which was set on 
/ire,' thoroughly charring, the inner^ 
surface' of the barrel, which •was'* 
then scraped aa clean an we could

and your humble servant took posi-

J. K. Milling«* and H. A. Mc
Mullen, as a ’ comm ittee of two, of! 
to th a t city to meet the Bishop. It 
waa Sunday morning, bu t In spite of 
the sacrednesa of the day, the good 
Bishop was prevajled upon to re
tu rn  in the carriage with the com
m ittee. He rested until the evening 
hour and then preached for us. The 
rtext day he met the official hoard, 
who laid our case before him and

; ■r - r -
P A G E T U JIU

ài ~ ’ ■*

tion either side of the other gilded; entreated  his influence In our be- 
Btairway, and by persuasions, some-1 half - » - .
times supplemented by force, we1• , I At statem ent just received from

.  I ,’ Ur‘  ‘ T T  Y“1 the  Church E .tension Boar,I .h o .  convinced the hoys and girls th a t ! , . ........... . , kr .  , !mth a t, our indebtedness a t tha t time 
was 1,228.26, 11,028.26 principal
airtl 4200 interest. Through the in
tercession of the Bishop the Board 
donated to us $900.00 of this ln- 

The people of the Methodist dc-1 debtedness, the church paying the

they must stay on the lower deck 
or in the dining saloon while they 
enjoyed their rake and ice cream 
an d —talked love!

nomination here were poor people,j balance of $ 3 2 l2 5 -  
and so not able from ready cash to 
finance the building of only a mod- Thus the ' Sanford Methodist 

church became the bonefichify' Of
r ' 'U.r.Ch:: t hey-:* * *  d° W" ¡ th e  C hurch 'Extension Board to the

am ount of $900.00. This statem entto the  bottom of their pockets many 
a tim e in supplementing the profits

p ,  U. end It . . .  r*..ly for ll ,1 the . t « ~ H  comntMdjI enter-[ "  j  .hould cuuvlnre you
ulmeet (le.

. -- — « n - . i r t  ti ponses- This part of “the historyof theso crude UiibgV'krut"tiuroldrat. 
inhabitants^ now living can vouch 
-for th*-tru th  of the statem ents. The 
pleasantest remembrance about this 
water supply is th a t  of a thirsty 
crowd on a hot day gathered around 
the curb a t W hite's and drinking 
great draughts of pure* cool water, 
as it came up ' from the depths in 
the "Old oaken bucket, the iron

would not be complete without 
special mention o( the honored name 
of Judge J. Wolford Tucker, who 
contributed more largely of his 
lim ited individual means than any 
o the^ member. Some moderate con
tributions to the cause were also 
made by kind persona at a dis
tance, and one public collection was

bound bucket, the moss covered taken up by Bishop Kavanaugh

is proba lily an eye-opener to most

bucket th a t hung in the well!’’ 
There! I have slipped up

who preached in the church on one 
on ' occasion. This was subscribed to by 

you. before you knew it, perhaps. I all classes of people. But nearly all
with another variation. . | of it was very hard earned money . . .  . ___ . . . .  , a nnn nn

Hut I must hasten bark to the which built the original church from ln <mr< ' ^ ro lma 0 * '

serves the small yearly assessments 
th a t are made on the churches 
throughout the connection. This 
Boards aids in buQding thousands of 
churches. Can more be asked o^ it 
here than  it has already .done for 
the Sanford M ethodist church? 
Judge ye.

If you have kept up with the fig
ures you have observed that the 
old church building, w ith expenses 
of moving, rep a id '-  furniture, im
provem ents, interest on loan, etc., 
cost, apart from the donation of

history. Perhaps at this day, will) all thesta rt to finish. The exact cost, for.
Don’t forget we were a t the ro r-jw an t of lost data, cannot bo poil- advantages at han d —skilled nrchi- 

ner of Sanford avenue and Sixth lively stated, hut in round numbers! tects und mechanics, improved ma- 
atreet when we were sidetracked th a t cost may be safely estimated chlnery,. material more accessible 
.b y 'th e  variation. Rev. A. A. Pres- ' 

preaching in thebrey, who was preaching in 
town hall once a month, was a 
carpenter, anil he was employed to 
build the church, performing his 
work at interval* lH>tween his dif
ferent appointm ents to preach. The 
money to purchase the material 

, r  ja y  for construction was raiseda n d
for the most part by the process 
frequently condemned in lai»r years, 
called church festivals. These were 
temporary commercial enterprises, 
which in those days were Conducted 
as cleanly and honestly* a« Tthy other, 
and made profit»ihi,e by the expendi
ture of money, time and tabor, 
Did vou think they were pastime

a t not less than $2,600.00 complete, 
without furnitute. Again our inde
fatigable ladies put forth their hands 
and made the money which bought 
the- [lews, the pulpit furniture, car
pets, etc., adding over $500.00- more* 
tn the original cost 1’roininf'iit 
among the leaders in this last men
tioned •■(Tort are remembered Mrs

(Continued on page 7)

Wilbur McCoy, Mrs, Horace White- 
man, Mrs J K Mottlnger and Mrs 
J, K. Early, vAll of these are living 
still, except the lust named.' And 
we t a k e  off our hat to <>ur venerable 
Mother Simile who still l iv e s  anc 
resides with us, and who extended 
a helping halli! to the old Earnest 
Chapel building, again to the orig

occasions? The tired hands and innl church' building, still again to 
feet anti weary faces of the noble its removal anti remodeling, and u
women engaged therein testified to 
the weight of the toil that taxed 
their power of endurance to a stag
gering limit. *

Think you these were schemes of 
extortion? Let me tell you that 
when these dear women contriti

on tleck today with liberal hand 
contributing to the building <>f the 
Sanford new Methodist church

We also make our acknowledge-1 
menls to other ladies of the sur
rounding country. Our good Mrs. 
M. J. Dnylb, now perhaps the only

uted, caph one. her part, from her[ surviving member here, and to still
pantry „or- purse, Lhat part was a others who have m ov'd away, and
clear gift. And whefi their little we how reverent'y in memory of 
common st-ock jtjnduntcd in value the nobly llgLlLjd -P.UlILL- dettr. Utica, 
say to $10.00, and -as vhe faithful | w ho may look dow n upon us this
servant in the parable they muni|>- 
uluted that stock *<> as to realize 
$10 00 profit on the investment, 

. then as the* servant brought to his 
master .the five talent» with wfiich 
he had been intrusted, and  the other 
five talents he had gained besides, 
so th e se . good women turned into 
the church treasury the $10.00 they 
started with, and the $10.00 profit 
la-sides, and, bless their innocent 
souls, said they had made $20.00 
by the transaction! "B reathes there 
a man*’ who would call that ex
tortion? i

day from the skies a* th.-y revel 
in t h<- <-ti|oymc[it "f their reward 
around the liront W hile ’throne

The church building was re
moved from . Sanford avenue and 

; Sixth street to I’nrk avenue and! 
Fifth  street, the present location, in 
July, 1892. Dr T W Moore was pas-1 
tor at that time.- The lots com-' 
prising the new location cost $050 00. 
the ex|H*n»e of removing was heavy, 
und in September of that year w<- 
made our first application to t he 
Hoard of the ( ‘hurch Extension (or 
a loan. We asked for $1500.00,

These compierei«! entertainm ents ¡ an ,| this amount the Hoard con- t

ACHES

INSTANTLY DIE

were field in ti*j hall 'whore we wor
shipped, or a t private residences, 
or In some vacant qtorc room, or, 
perhaps, in the open air. - But fre
quently they Were conducted on a 
larger scale aboard the steamboats 
of the D eB ary.ajid  Pooplo's Lines- 
The genial cajitains o r these hand
some steumera, notably Capt. Shaw 

✓  . of the DeBary, and Capt. Rate of 
the People’s Line, tendered the use 
of their boat*, with dining saloon 
and servants and time, f r t t , to the 

} u ladfes of tho church, and many were 
the delightful moonlight excursions 
around Lake Monroe enjoyed, foi

«>.
« ‘

the steam er^ In those days lsy  over 
here n t ' night. These commercisi

). Í

sen ted tu grant us in  April, 1892. 
payable in five annual installments 
qf $200,Ufl each, with interest at^, 
six per cont, payable semi-annually. 
The security requirud was first"mort
gage on the property, together, with 
the note of the trustees and insur
ance policy,', made payable to the 
Board. It was SeplciAber. 1893, 
before all these formalities were 
completed and the $1500.00 ob
tained.

This amount was not sufficient to 
pay. moving expenses, buy the now 
lofa. repair tho building, add the 
Sunday school rooms, the tower,

CAUSE W HY
THIS WQNDEF FUL
INSECTDESTR IYER
ISFAlaLTO ALLFQHS S OF 

IN  SECTS&VERMIN
ItisNc 2-poisonous tot He Hu
m an! \m ily. I t can b  speeuy 
•colon Beds,Clothing,C uiains 
Walls < '<£. without eft sc doting 
orinjw ing them in any way
‘T H E "  Dl E H  AS A P L I A N T  

i o d o r  , V i
and ]5A DEODORIZ E R DuKSAW.

WOODRUFF & WATSON WOODRUFF & WATSON
. • !

No Words Are More Eloquent 
Than the Simple Facts of The

Greatest Clearance Sale

In which every Fancy Summer Suit in. 
this fine stock is at your choice during 
this sale at one of three greatly reduced

p r i c e s :  __

$15,00 $16.50 and ) 1 D f l
. $18.00 Suits a t .... ( ip  1 1 . O U

$22.50 and $20.00 \ 
Suits a t ..................j $13.50
¡$35,00 $30.00 and 
‘$25.00 Suits a t . . .

sain*
IW«. S Co.
Km  
OA»
Malm Iwr ^
lUkmt** New York

The pointH to keep uppermost in mind are nam ely  these:— 
That every nuit is high-grade; lhat there Is no finer ready-to- 
try-on clothing in the world for men f  that there is a full measure 
of seasonable service before every su it; that Ihe values quoted 
are the regular prices which have been priced in our own stocks; 
that every desirable Htylc and quality of Summer Suit is repre
sented in the great assemblage; (bat every man is positively as
sured bis style, color, size and proper fit, and the full service 
Hint is to be'expected of our clothes at regular prices.

i
OUR FINEST. “ SCHLOSS-BALTIMORE” SUITS ARE INCLUDED

....... ....  SPECIAL MENS WASH SUITS
Men’s Wash Suits, $4.00 Grade.................................... ......... ! ........ „$2.65
M e n s .  W a s h  S u i ts ,  $ 6 .5 0  G r a d e . . : . . * ....................... 1...............................„ " ..$3 .65

M e n ’s $ 8 .0 0  P a lm  B e a c h  S u i t s  . . : ............................................................_ .,_ „ $ 4 .9 5

HOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS
Sin-s N to 10 Year,

$5.00 und $6.00 Suits $3.95 
$7.50 ami $8.00 Suits . ... 5.95 
<10 00 and $12.00 Suits 7.75

BIG REDUCTIONS IN 
MEN’S AND LADIES’ 

LOW-SHOES
*

M EN’S WASH PANTS

$1.50 Line .................... $1.15

$2.00 and $2.50 Ulne........ -1.35

$3.00 and $3.50 Line........ 2.65

Woodruff & Watson

■

A

the resets, pay the architect andj -AY/WlTH ALL H O U SEH O LO H LII
meet all unavoidable bills, and our 
secretary of that time informed me 
we were compelled to raise $2.000.00 
mQVb."ï*sThi»r;ym>unt was realized 
through aubarriptioiU and the usual 
commercial efforts.

By the same means We p a id 'the-

enterprises were liberally patrop- 
i*cd by all denominations and 

1 -classes, for the.Sanford pUhlifc. pulled 
together then as pne family in such 
things, and many hundreds of dol- 
iars wfere turned in to  the ^ohurch 

i  treasury from theeo BOurVfea.*̂  d t need 
r T ]  »ot be added th a t th s  social f*a-, Interest to the Hoard and made 

’ V ture of these occasions contributed payment« oh the principal hntil the 
j  l t r ^ I y  to  their enjoym ent. - Only £f©*t irseie  of 1891-96 struelc u«, 

one* restriction sv«s laid upon Jhaae and ao Reduced our resoure«» th a t 
pleasurable parties, and th a t was 
*hen the elegant steam er, City of 

' Jacksonville,. first came out. Capt.

N C ES . ’ " riP»
AIK VCHJF 5C At • *ND IF H I f

ca«4*t lu m »  you w a it !  Oline? TO Ut,
|TA|NLltt~*sQM >Ol»0tOUt"- »HON IlFLO ttV i Qj I t  NOT i f . MCT TN| IK 1*9- -

’R ICE5 75'PER QUART
jUSKALFGAtljOtt,,
>2.50 GALLON 

5PRAYERS.50«EACH

mm tu  i » “it 
for a' time we were unable l o  pay 
luatallments or even the interest. 
We -were in a desperate strait.

CE

Shawaaid to the m anagem ent: "T he ' Business in the town was stagnated
fatpeta Ip the passenger saloon are 
^ l f y coatfy and very dalloate, and 1 
« n ’t allow you the use of the steam- 
*r uni eta you will guarantee that

M any people had moved away and 
some had died. Even the com
mercial efforts could not lie revived, 
for both population, pnd finances,

INITED
FAÇZ&RY5.0
7P7 TWIGG 

TAMPAJLA.

no refreshment! be taken up In to jaa  Indicated, had been depleted and 
tha t saloon. My carpets must n o t '*  gloom of discouragement had ast-
be soiled." t The g tu ran tee  was 
n>ade. The forward doors to the 
aaloon Nx-rre locked during the re- 
■ireshment hihour, and C. H. Leffler

tied over the community.
I t  was In the year 1904 th a t we 

heard Bishop A. W. Wilson would 
visit Orlando a t a certain date. -In

FOR SALE BY

HICKSON & SON 
JAMES POTTS

' Boys Are Cleaning Yards

■ Sanitary -Inspector A. D. .'.Smith 
is. a - tn u c h  *ouiiht man these days 
1iy the  aipnll boys of Sanford whp 
have, cleaned their yards.

-*# j ■
According to an" 'annoQncenmt 

madq a week ago and through the 
rourtesy of Manager Herndon of 
the Star, Mr. Smith Is, now giving 

| t o  every boy who present» 'a note 
from his parents stating .that V  
Vas cleaned the back yard a free 
ticket to the picture .ahow. As a 
cop»4«iuence the boys are looking 
for him a t nil times of .the day and 
night, and Mr. "Smith being a busy 
map apd not in hit officy a great 
deal -they infest the police office, 
the plsrk’s office and oveh come to 
The Herald office in -their search. 
However, Mr.. Smith never falls to 
have a ticket in h is 'pdckc t wher- 
evpr found i5iT the boyVjrith the 
proper credentials.

* v* ' *_ $ - f
In  •‘A ddition.tir-the above dllar a 

fine $3.00 Reach bp*e hall gloVe, 
vrltfch dill he seen a t the 'Shnford 
Furniture store or a 11.60 knife is 
to bo. given the boy who deans the 
rhdst yards in his neighborhood be
tween,* now and Oct.- 1st, the hoy 
with tho largest number of yards to 
his credit getting the glove and the 
nojtt* largest getting the knife.

The boys should aeo Mr. tSmith 
and ask him to explain all about

rage------x :x~— r x x x :
t. »

» 
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HILL LUMBER GO.
k  : J ■ J

O'

this offer.

T. W. BRYANT Try a Herald Want /

*nO  h
' - U '

Sower Pipe; Doors. Sash and 
Plinds, 'Lime, Cement, Tile,

Lath, Shingles, Wire Fencing, 5 

Corrugated Iron* Roofing

The Best Metal Shingles at $4.75 per-square
Three Kinds of Cypress Shingles from $2.50 up.

*  ̂ 0 1(1 •
Cyprefis Boards for Boats and Lumber of all Kinds

, Columns and Newell Posts, Banisters, Novelties.
. .  ' : f  j  L  - i  1 l ' • l  \

- •
An experienced glazier has been 

secjired and wc can now fill 

w orders for New Class Windows, 

Doors, Show Windows, Etc.

A  w .
* « I

ST * *

L



F AGE POUR

P bU*h—i t* * fT  T..o*l«y «od f>»f«r U om in i Hr

IJIÈ  HERALD P R IN lIN ti COMPANY
« . S. J. MlllLY, fd llo r

. w. H HAYNES Bunin«»* Monairr

strong  meri and women./h a»  lent il 
to  Hur^la to strengthen _ the most
tyrannical government in- Btrropc
and  to  secure the' interest 01» her 
loan. She has entered into an un- 
natu ral alliance with Rus-da against

there would be a period- of a t least 
a year and a half before, even under 
the moat favorable • circumstances, 
they ran  again begin to  Vnlse a food 
supply which.will help support them, 
hence there  should be no time lost 
in preparing lands and getting them  
ready for crops, that every acre pos
sible be prepared to produce some 
kind of Yood; bellcvihg tha t condi
tions will soon create demands for 
supplies far exceeding anything here
tofore known in this country.

I t  seems to  me th§ t Floridn will 
have eight months o r  more of ad 
vantage in time over any other sec
tion of the  south in which to  raise 
crops of alt kinds.

£uh  ha#;, Clarence Wopda of the 
Rustic L«K eflegion on his neck and 
the wpr promisee to be as great as 
the European war on paper. Clar
ence has a sand oil road near Eustis 
that is one of the many attractions 
of that beautiful city, and pilgrim
ages a re  made from all parts of 
Florida artd Sarasota to inspect this 
piece g( road. Willis remnrkod tha t 
the sand oil* root! waC'ltH tight" In 
a small miniature th a t could 'b e  
taken in to  the house ju st before It 
rained, placed undtr n glass case 
and hopt well dusted oil b u t1 tha t 
he caught the owner of 'the road 
pstchipg the  road by r moonlight 
and even the small pin points made 
by sandspura were patched up with 
glue eVery night, ’. Clafepre Woods

Kwd A  brui*« fund;.,. U M l t h  
Total eolie* d o n e 1 ¡>,024.(3 
Kitnr> and liuo|t>g. Joy In Work , Wall Done,

We enjoy ourselves only In our 
work—In our doing; snd our best do
ing Iwour best enJoyment.-Jacobl.

JTo li »latir» U , , . l#,*l<*2 
Qaaerat urhool fund f *7,OV.it
Total eoll-rtloa».,., H, ia.64S.20grror* and lakolre».... \
By Ta* aala.. . . . ' MB.Of
. » ,To B a l a n o * . 17,139.21 
Rub tthnol* fund |  6. II 1.0* 
TataTsWtoeusM.. ; . /  tm»r* and InteWaa«^rte..*,.............. i .K ssi.ia
fly Ta* Salo. ,.v • M.Ii

ii.ne.si

Bottle
Place Your Order Now For

We hare «iwayi tried to be jo« a linio »bead 
of ih« odiai (olioW in tha («Mia] ejuipmcul af 
rot Mon, Aian erWi-nco of ikñdenfe lo thow 
the o«weM and »-.¡ly tha bol ni «enjAisg. we 
alad!/ rrcnaiaiand to uteri ol iah

ro lli.
Total collodion* .......Rima polla follie ltd 

not r h a r te d .. ......... *

SM.00
»•».M
T 10.00

Spadai read 6 -brida« Find No. l...
C «¡lection* le data. ...

vonnaa..,By Taa Sal*. . .

Pencraft ¿fcal
CombineJ Office f i j E S  
and Fountain Pen

Ink
S waaabar of tba Carta*'« lax fami? 
t unita« •  blue «ad drie» ■ jet blad 
it/ brilliant, «mouth and permana*

None Better-Ask Your Neighbor 
Who Uses OneI « O lllfltf » <1)11]Blttk Ham murk drain-

, ■(« d u t r ir t . ............
Total MUsetJna...
By error* tad IdmI-
Hy Taa Sal««

i S a n fo rd , Florida .  8,65S.Í1 0,55V.81
»......... ISV.ISI.TTE. A. n o  U (II. ASS. Clark. 
By J*». C. Koborta, D. C.

» N

T H E  SANFORD EIERALD

■ ■ -, ’ -
* AUGUST 28, u r n

THE SANFORD HERALD

DaUewrd la tb« Cl«» b» earner $2 .00  per r*««- in 
advance or tOe per month.

P a r o d i l i  In odmnco mu*« be mode al office

E a ie r r d  • •  K C M d -C lm  m all m a tte r  A usuul 3 2od 
IDOS, at lb« Foe to Oca at Sanford. Rio»Ida. 

and«» Act of March 3rd. 1879.

Osuno to Herald Batidlas , lo teo  nona hi». 814

ENGLAND NOT BLAMELESS 
In  a 

in  the
B arnard  Shaw says:
• "W e-are  a t war. I t  is well that 
we should know what the war

REAL CITIZEN S ; Sunday lays It away in m oth  balk
The Commercial Club of Sanford; The sand oil road seems to  be like 

has accomplished much in. the way the French and English arm ies— 
of advertising the city of Sanford . something t h a ^ i s  nice to  look at
and the Celery Delta. It has been 
composed of the real citirons of San
ford. who while they do not always 
a ttend  the meetings nevertheless 
give the  cldb assistance und keep up 
their dues. But sad*to relate, there 
are- also rititens of Sanford who are

hut will not stand the wear and 
tour qf the cruel world, including 
that, rough neck of a Willis Powell.

------O —
- W ILSON'S W ARNING 

Four powerful arguments support 
the President’s earnest plea to  Amcr- 

gettin'g their money from Sanford i loan citizens arid newspapers to
who have never offered to boost the 
city through-any source, who have 
neygr joined the Commercial Club, 
who never speak a good word for 
their city Und the majority of them 

remarkable article published ,j0 even subscribe for the Herald 
London Daily* News George. borrow their neighbor’! pape

It is high time tha t the real citizens 
of Sanford bandid together and let 
these people who stand  aloof from 
everything that gc**s to  mako a bet-a b o u t. To begin with, we arc not

a t  w * r * b e w a e -^ p » iu ^ n i» < k - * * f tc r  Sanford know- ju s t how little
spare they  really occupy in the es
tim ation of the live citizens of San- -  . -  vL - ^

enter

infam ous proposal th a t ,  we should 
allow her to violate BolgiapNeutrality 

"Lf it. had suited
proposal, we

lilted us tft aCWPt tjftb  pi « r« them where they
w o lm i h a v e  fo u n d  long '. T h e  lu a ii vviiu ro íu .icu  lo  o

.p lenty  of reasons for .accepting .jU -tim r
T he  devotees of our own neutrality 
have found some of them already no 
more Infamous than the diplomatic
reasons w e'have given in  the pasl-fm -

* for júntate, whkh Ju m n a*! in. ha
convenient to us. Let us, there
fore, drop i t  Our national trick of 
virtuous indignation is tiresome 
enough in peaceful strife a t home. 
A t war it i> .ungallant and un
pardonable.

"T his war is a balance of power 
War, and nothing else, and the fact 
wo nil havtf to face is tha t if our 
side is victorious, the result will be 
an overbalance of power- in favor 
of Russia, fsr more jlaijgcroua to 
all other combatant* than tlfc one 
we arc fighting to redress.

"Prussian militarism has "bullied 
us for forty years. -Neither .Ger
m any nor France believed tha t we 
would fight when it came to  the 
point. That Is why there was such 
a wild explosion of delighted sur

p r is e  when the French chamber 
learned that we werfe game after ull. 
T h a t is why the Kaiser, though 
reckless of every other interest .con
cerned, offered us the best exetise 
he could invent- for our neutrality,

is own rit -̂
sho ul d not be allowed to  participate 
In any  o f,th e  emoluments won by 
the faithful few through hard tight-

ThcUl ^  «“ dn-bi S ib i l ì i
tho next six m onths.and  the men 
who tackle the job an d  carry it 
through should not give up any of 
the profits to the drones who stand 
aside when there Is fighting to be 
done and  come In for their shore of 
tho spoils after the battle is won.
Too long has Sanford suffered from 
the dilatory tactics of there drones 
and now is the timo to label them 
and put them in the discard.

A real us»» is either for- his own 
town both tooth and toe nail or lit
is against it and should bo treated | a new Germany, in which pure  tic- 
as nn alien. morracy shall rule,- in whieh no one

avoid taking sides in the European 
war. Our population is d raw n  from 
the nations n t war. Hostility to  one 
or partiality to  nnother of these na
tions Is bound to cause * dissension 
among ourselves. Our in terests are 
ouched at m any points. O ur gov

ernment will be aided in guarding 
these interests by a general neutral
ity . Our diplom atic agenta abroad 
have been entrusted  w8th thp  hon 
oriibln task of guarding the interests 
of Ustionala of the belligerents in 
hostile territory.J They will l>c nblc 
to  act fffectively only if all t he be- 
ligerents ìòofc^ néùCràlity
as sincere? President Wilson hav 
offered his good offices if a t  any 
tim e peace overtures would be wel
come. Nobody knows when that
............ ill swwi iis««L; .w$HltW< «»waste—
U *. .tMmw.Wttffttt meat and bloody 
bu t tie. It is a sacred d u ty  ta 
hum anity not to  .place a n y  ob
stacles in the President's p a th .

• A N E W  GERMANY 
For ourselves we can only  say 

th a t to us the one consp^Uimi In It 
all is. tlmt if hum nnity is h*ol to  ret- 
rognde unspeakably, absolutism  
must pay for this ‘tienisi of Chris
tianity. ‘In place of thè kindgoms 
there- -niust a rise  the republics of ; S3 
Europe: out of the ashes m ust come

giiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

That Man W a s ___
Who said: "If you want to know whether you are destined to be a suc
cess or a failure in life, ask yourself: Are You Able to Save Money? 
If not, drop out, you will lose; the, seed of success is no t ii^you ."

THE HIGHER COST OF LIVING
. * te • •* •

will always remain, a problem fo you if you do hot a t  some time face the 
issue of making ends meet with the means a t  hand, bu t the problem will be

SOLVED ,
* *

that day when-you assert yourself master of the^ituation and say: “ I 
will no t spend more than I earn, but I will save for tomorrow regardless
of th e  sacrlficVn ~~ ,

• 1
W ith the facilities of this institution a t  your service, it is akin vto 

criminaLjto neglect .your opportunity for saving-and financial better-
- r r t c n h - T r r v / l  -W P- n r p n  r r p n n -  y r u i  f t n  t  -  -j . • •

"! ! BEGIN TO SAVE.  TODAY ~
■' • - - ^

PEOPLES BANK OF
J y f  WAWnmilR 0U5IHESS,

M. M. SMITH H. R. STEVENS II. E. TOUR
I’r rU d rn l  Vlrr-l*fnUii<-*l SANFORD, FLA. c***,»«»

R. R. DEAS
Am i  CuhO-r

believing we were only too ready to » , .- ., . . , . . nyntcm sends out the following (insnatch  nt it, and that is also why , . . ,. .  , portant communicatioil t<» ¡ill tin
wo had to Inko off our coat /»ml1

GOOD A D V ICE 
The war In Europe will.make the 

demand for nil Floridn products 
firmer this senson and this state 
may have to furnish foodstuffs for 
the Europenn countrieo. therefoMr i t , significance th a t  »o many Ameri- 
belioovM the Florida farmers toi « ins are saying today: "W e  wish 
plant staple cotton crops in nntici- tha t  the Kniner’ might lie t»eaten 
pntion of the demnnd. ,J. K. Ingra- anti live . Gtymnn |>ei>plp win 
ham, vice* president of the Flagler >Jt*w York Post.

------ O------’

inun and no group of professional 
mttnkillers a h a l lh j iv c  the power to 
plunge the Whole world Into mourn- 
lag. ■ If this be treaiton to Germany 
our rentiers m ust make the most of 
it. To our minds it js of profound

sail In. We had to show th a t when 
It comes to a balance of. powey. we 
were no mere dummy weights in 
the scale.

"O ur Immediate business Is, there
fore, to  figjit us hard us we ran, for 

so u r  weight * whan the settlement 
. comes will depend On the purl we 

ahull have played in ’the conflict.
“ Francd, Instead of usingvlmr_iiir

The Sanford Herald insists on a 
curfew law for Sanford and says: 

“ If some of the  parents eould see 
thi-ir youngster« off the streets aft -r 
ten at night they  would drum ml this 
law- and spe ihn t it was enforced." 

They might* and then again they

agents of the land and industrial de
partments of the East Const Rail
way; • ^

The wars "nbroad, in all- proba
bility, -will practically exhaust the 
resource» of the countries of Europe
in the way of food product* in a - mightn't. Some parents htive such 
vofy short time, arti they will noe-, crude and primitive notions of t.iu 
e.ssafily be obliged to look to the ethical relation of parent and  child J. 

«r .™ti,w- w  .?<* I Uniteli Sta!» « fur . food, it would, such notions i s  ’prevailed during 
. .* . ' r J TtTTferéTnre seem to nie wise to en-Ltha days of tho rnyttiJUan on ea rth

,?n* in ‘your vicinity, with all! thm they arc not disturb-d by the
THe influences.tlu ifypu  can bring to trilling nreumstances 1 that .their 
bear tbe  Idea' that food " must bej "kids" are loafing ubout the streets 
raised, not ortly for our own con- JliflilUf dremnstttnee* that their 
sumption, Tiut.*for exports to these ¡ate at night nnd  taking.'on n ftill 
w$rring nations,

The cròi» for this year abroad 
will probably Ite in a largo jneitsure

- iv o  .hav» m r-rijhi c n i s r ,  ‘“ ">“ ' g  " “ I“ ' “  by
. t o n «  «  Franco on ih l. ncoounl. »l»"-pll»l> <» / * ' -

... „  . . _  . . ... mira of -the men nercsoary to har-io r we made nn agreement with . . . ,  ,,Vest them, so it would seem ns ifRussia of ^tlll more sordidly com
mercial character lor the exploita
tion of Persia with capital that 
would have fed our starving chll- 
d n b .  .

Nhw mark the consequence#-’ 
Germany with hostile Franco on 
one side and hostile Russia on the 
o ther, 1# In-a position so dangerous 
th a t  we here in our .secure island 
can form no conception of it# intol
erable ten/lon.

“ B y  our . blindness wo ■ have 
b rought 'a b o u t the war. We have 
-deliberately added to  the stra in  by 
m aking a  military nnd naval anti- 
Germ an alliance with France with
o u t aD the same time balancing It# 
effect by assuring Germany that 
if she kept peace with Franco we 
would not help Russia against her.

- I s  i t  to be wondered at, that 
Potsdam  militarism, with- ita chronic 
a ta te  of panic, with militarism raised 
to  desperation hy the menace of 
Russia, France a n d ’ England, made 

. a  .wild a ttem pt^tb  cut its :*.ay out 
after a ¿esfltifLng appeal- to  let it 
fight vuu* to two Instead of one to

^  three? U -i................. , ‘ '
“ Dot u»_ be :ju st to Poudam ? It 

, m ay aery# Potsdam right th a t she 
r frigh tened-ds nil so much th a t  we 
’ becam e '“Incapable of realizing that 

o tlr terror was nothing to  hers, hilt 
if we had been true ‘to CiviHutioo 
and kept o u r‘lea pltal a t  home and 

' bur honor untarnished' by squalid 
commercial, adventures in tho ca#t, 
we should hav^ controlled the situ
a tio n  and kept the European peace. 

-V* H isto ry  will, n o t excuse us becauto 
a f te r , m ak ing ,yar inflvItaGle we run 
aroun<J at the. last moment begging 
everybody not to make, a -disturb- 
ahee.”

supply of evil hubift to Uring them 
to disaster Inter on. Our crjminni 
class Is largely recruited from boys 
t h u s .brought up, und when such 
boys get in convict stripes or other
wise go to the bail, an Ideillly pt-rfeef 
system of justice would bring n heav
ier measure of penalty upon the 
g u i l ty  parents (bun upon the guilty 
boys.—Lakeland Telegram..

J 1

“  B ob HoRy dfttnu tu  be modest 
M aybe so, but 1 never saw a bald 

yet who was modest.

goes on the principle tha t 
half nakod when 

to  be

comes righ t hack #t him to prove 
the road la all t^a t is clalnied for it 
and Willis publishes ,what Clnrertcr 
says and then adds a t the bqttóm 
that the explanallod might suit 
Clarence bu t it did not suit him 
and th a t  if the sand oil road waa 
alt right why in the summer breeze# 
didn’t- they  build more -of- i t  on Aha 
main stem  where real automobiles
snd wagons could test It out. ir

Clarence now takes In the. piece nGÍBlU P r in t in g  C o .
<>f road, to  hi* room and wraps the 
bed clothe» around it to  k< 
dew off and twice a week 
shaved by the barber and over ------ ---------------

•s . . .

Beginning next Sunday morning 
the  Tampa. T im es will isaue a  Sun
day morning daily paper. They 
expect to make i t  ono of the g rea t
est in the stato and  it will contain  a 
comic supplem ent, a magazine sec
tion and other good things th a t are 
expected in n Sunday paper. Un
der L. p . Reagin the' Times will be
come n great paper.

’

Pointer for Swain*.
"The damsel who hatuth then greet- 

eth thee with soil wontir. saying: 'lie- 
hold, 1 am «-icce.lliiK glad that Ihuu 
hast come; thou rejoleoil mine eyes 
Ia>. Htirely It was swevt of thee to 
call.' Hut us for her who lovetli thee, 
lo. hIic runneth to the iltuir. sh<* hebl 
eth thy two hand*, faying only, (ih, 
N ed ! '"  —"Tho Maxims of Noah." by 
Gclett Murresa

E x p e c te d  a Real B oa t R id o .
A conteur for the » nlarg» n>. : i of 

th»» Stindny »i-lionl, • nrlrb -I “ A i ni» 
to Pah-slim-, bad hern planned by 
the superintend ‘tit. One mother, 
whoso son George v :<•*•! month«,r of 
tile hcltuul Ilcr.rPtg t It ri * l | |-  StIJ t»u- 
tend« u' mt ml- d t-.I. "‘i • m m-birs 
for a .jii.it itíb-, ini I..H+.I 11 * r,.<i irk. 
'Thelip rati un w ti ' - •,*. t.t

i l o n  t  L iu_v. I t i ' l o  r i l l  » •; i .  

tii-Uot "—.V i nt y  i i»

• Photo by American Pres* Association.
*  ̂ ~ " • # • «4
Kafser Takes Great Pride In His Peerless N;iv-,

The accompanying tiboinsniph was taken from the warship Deiitsrhhoi 
of the German nary Tlu* German navy U the apple of the kaiser'» e je  urn 
was expected to give n splendid account of l!*r!f ugalnsi Its foe*

rityANCIAl. HT4TRMRNT 
Mad* under Section 32 CJiaplrr - 559«, 

Art* of 1907, L*wi of Florida, «hdwlnt 
»mount of ta>M  rh*r**<l to tho Tox Col
lector ot Sominole rounty, Flurtde, to bo 
rollect«# for the current year 1912, and 
th* »Mtortionment M tb« «am* to tl>a »«*- eral fund* which tax** have boon levied lor, 
Inrtudint poll late*.
Total amount charted * 

per To* Roll ol 1112 ‘ *69,2*177
Oenormt Fund^,.......... Il2 .3 ll.ll ,
% S W S S ^ i > . r l « P f  1 1 w-Error* and ineolten-

I05.TT/ ■'
-To iI aim*CO

Origin of "Uncle 8«m."
The name Uncle Sam was first used 

In Troy, I* Y-., In 1812, when soma 
goods bought for tho government and 
marked U. 8. wftro Inspected by Sam- 
nel Wilson, a government qmploye, 
whose tjlcknamn was U n c le ' Sam. 
The similarity of (he InltlntirTfuggrat* 
etl^lb»' adoption, and Ihc fainlltar pio- 
turn vilii ubon-errated.. *

'__ a_— . 

AT NO TIME
D u r in g  wakeful hour# «Jo o& r'i trials, freu 
M r« • tid in b u ilt  ion» »ink into tu ch  u lfrr 
in»i|ciif)c«orr «« w»Krn

S c a le d  at a Good M e a l

PROVIDED ALWAYS
That tho Broad is rislit. 

Yau’Il always find
,Ò U It BREAD

~ Thè Right Bread ^

J .  L à  M i l i a r e s
Bakery x

1 1 3  M a g n o l.a. it P h o n »  168
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Utile Hlippenlngs—Mention Of 

• Matterà In Brief

PtRSONAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
* MMmm -

iamninry o A l ie  Floating Small Talk« 
«Ofclnctlj Arranged For Hurried

Herald Renderli

Itev. F. P. Strong and family 
expect to return  today from Ormond, 
where they have been sojourning 
for the paat week.

See D utton for turnip, mustard, 
lettuco-and cauliflower seed. 06-tf

Fresh yeast cakes and Imperial 
gasoline irons a t  Mrs. Simon's. . 2-tf

Dean Jones ofhe..C olum bia. Col- 
lege of Lake C ity Is In tTin rit’y !rr- 

. day -looking after prospective s tu 
dents. r v

Get your-ico cream Trom D uhart's 
Ice Cream Factory. 85-tf

S a tu r d a y  O n ly — Largo p a l l s  Snow 
Drift lisrd WdO- M edium also-pails 
^5cVat J. Dr Roberts. 2-1 tc

M. M. Smith of Winter Park waa 
in the city Wednesday.

S^th "Woodruff of Orlando was in 
the city on Wednesday.

Every able bodied man in San
ford is requested to meet with the 
Commercial Ckib tonight.

Mrs. C. 0  McCranine of Ja ck 
sonville la the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. I). P. Caldwell.

100 MEN ARE W ANTED a t the 
meeting of the Commercial Club to*

, night, which means YOU.
9

' E. H. Kilhee, one of the prominent 
citizens of the Geneva section was 
in the city yesterday.

P. M .. Elder and daughter, Misii 
Nellie are «pending a few day« a t 
Coronado Beach.

Capt. K. R. Murrell has returned 
from a trip to Ashevillo and o ther 

fm rtm tm w a f' - Ehfteh'
Carol frig..

„ Tonight thi-v Com nterdal Club 
will hold an interesting meeting in 
the city hall and the committees will 
report progress. • N

, G. W. Spencer is spending a few* 
days a t  Coronado Beach and will try 
the sea bass while deporting him
self in the ocean brine.Mm. C. H. Dhigec left today for 

Diinedin ’where «he-wilt* fpemi wT.'J. "W A N TE D '
eral week» with her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. McClung. .

a /
New booking orders for Dig Bos

ton Lettuce and Cauliflower seed.
F. F. Dutton. 9G-tf *.
For Sale- Pepper Plants.

Lindly Walker.
West Side.

the
meeting of the Commercial Club 
tonight at the city hall and' should 
be there by nil means.

Frank Woodruff Jr. left Tuesday 
for Hendersonville to join his par
ents and spend n few weeks in the 
mountains.

HV H. Wilcox left ycste rday jfo r 
.hli homo In Hartwell, Georgia,. . Mr,
Wilcox has been in Sanford several 
months, being connected with th 
A. P. Connelly real estate  office and 
was called home on account Qf^the 
serious illness of his wife. His 
many friends here hope for her 
speedy recovery nnd his early re
turn to Sanford with his family. ”

Piano and Player Plano- Expert 
tuning and repairing . All work ab
solutely guaranteed. W.L. Harvey. 
Box 1233-Phono 219-4.------^T tW -tf

NEW RESTAURANT 
The Bell R estaurant will open on 

August 19th in the Hines Building 
115 First St. Meals and short orders 
will bo served. Furnished rooms up
stairs. Klen Ever Proprietor.
104 3tp.

P Mrs. P. M. Elder and daughter, 
M rs. Q. L . Thrasher nnd daughter, , Alice left lust Tuesday afternoon 

May have returned home* after for Hendersonville, North Carolina, 
spending several weeks at Brevard , where they will spend several weeks

with thi* Sanford colony in that city.
Those wanting Watson Sprayers 

in the near future should leave or
der» at thu store of the Geo. 11.

and other point» in North Carolina
5. or 6 doses "GGG will break any 

case of. Fever or Chills. Price 25 
^  cents. '9!*2<>b
. . See the Hill Hardware Co. for

J , C. Pearson fruij box nails. Prices 
. lowcj^hun ever before. 2-4tc

" Tile ladies of the Baptist church 
will have their regular cooked food 
ami potted plant »ale next Saturday 
afternoon and evening at the store 
ijcross from Abernathy’s.

5ut) pairs ladle? and • hi! Iren - 
shoes, all,„styles, vulues us high as 
13.50. going at. $1 00 Woodruff* & 
Watson. • - .1 11

. Then. J. Aulin, one hf tin* protu 
inent and progressive merchant of 
Oviedo wns iti the city jesterd;, \

- . and report,» Ids hustling city a» he 
mg-nil I he' î j;t |> a ml r.nnst.i r. tl > grow 
ing larger*

• Nalurtlti) Out) Large pail- Snow 
Drift l.ard $1.10. Medium »i/e palls

* 45r, at J. 1). Roberts. 2 - lie ,
Mrs. J. 11 Overman i- removing 

.'her stock of mMliner*. "nod" to T»m 
pa toduy where »hf* *• ill engage in 
buHncijp. l i t r  many (rii,M>Us regret .

■ to ice her leave Sanford where she 
Tins resided so many year*

,, 5 or G doses GOG will bernk any
rase of Fever or Chilis. Price L’.T 
cents. HI -'»t

The body of Mrs Itoch .d J v  
• t Land whs hrout lit here for buna! 

on Tuesday ami laid to n*bt in 
lakcview cemetery. Mrs. Bdch 
formerty resided here and in Ornnge 
county. Rev. Hymnn officiated a t 
the Interment.

Notice School Examination 
'TRr'YeaEhbni' 'cou'nty exam ination 

for county certificates will bo held 
at Sanford Iwjjingltyj T yestUy 
Sept. 8th nt *8 a. 
teachers in the Sanford High School; 
for colored teachers ip the Hopper 
Academy: ,

A f»e of »»« ‘hd 'ar mill h« col
lected of each examinee. Bring ink, 
pen and paper, 
u —

1-4 tc *

. M ethodist Services
T h e  services a t  tho Star Theater 

each Sunday under tho leadership 
of the pastor of the Methodist 
church are well attended. A good 
representation from the different 
churches in the city find their way 
to  the service« both inurning and 
evening If the reader has not a t 
tended these services visit with us 
and join in our worship. More than 
200 were present nt .**trh of the ser
vices last Sunday. *

----The Sunday school of -tho - M ath-
odist rhurch is holding up well this 
summer. A larger attendance than  
any previous summer season.

The Wesley Brotherhood Class 
holds the interest of the men of the 
city. There is always a vacant 
chair waiting for the visitor.

The Sunday school hour is under 
tho leadership of Mr. M ettinge^  
having filled this position for 26 
years. His interest and efficiency 
continue to grow. He has an able 
corps of assistants. He has a* place

♦

-------------------------v .
y n n e  "from  -r+y

- - r t to - g r a y -  Tnriti ÎU 5. Place, Star 
Theater. u

Special Service for the Children
r  On next 'Sunday  morning at 11 

T ^ iiA y H iq L J tiL lg ^ lfT fn f fT - lK g '.Bkr f i a m  wttk
u sermon specially for the thildren
of the  city. T he  paronts ore uigeti 
to sec that the  children attend. A 
large numlier were present last 
Sunday, which waa greatly appre
ciated. While this service Is foy the 
children u!I are cordially Invited to 

The sermon will he

Fernald Hardware Co. at once,.n's It 
take« shout 30 days to get them 
from rht* factory.

.Mrs. Bruton is in Atlanta tins 
Week purrhaMug her fall anil wm tir 
milfiuery nnd 1 xpei*|,« to have t n 
Immelmi' »tufi. of the \«-r> luten* 
ntyle tin" sen ho 11. She will nrriv
home tomorrow night

ThC Red Light
The Sunday nighf services a t the 

Baptist -church are a ttrac ting  such 
larfii1 audiences that it Is predicted 
by the 'publicity  committee of the 
church tha t the capacity will be I ho present 
taxed .on next Sunday. The next to illustrative, 
the largest audience during the pas
torate of GRev. George Hyman was: Alachua County fnrmers will hold 
present last Sunday. Mr Hyman (l („jr .,t (¡ainesville in November,
love» the people and his church is 1 ¡„ np(.n tn pxh.hit« gf all 
fust, becoming one of the greatest 
factors in bringing, "the people to 
worship tlie God of Love. He la not 
narfow In hia teaching bu t rather 
gives messages to help the .people to 
live bettor during the week. For 
thin reason he 1ms the ear of the 
people.

Next Sunday cvehirg wilj Itn the
lmt of a -erie? 1 1 uhich r,.Broad
Hiihjt i't« hax >■ t..... 11-nd. - " T h e  It
Light" will !•<■ the Miltject. The en
tertainment committee of the church 
hi:* :*.rru” ;*ed t<> u > ill the available

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  $>l<$
*

SSL_______________
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♦  ♦  ♦
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open to exhibits gf all soil 
li ye stocka iitla grim i turali in píeme nt s 
Prizes will he offered for the host dis-

*p’,aya,. 1_ ...

, 1 * *■ *r**v
|H E  man in th e  ordinary chair is not getting 

m pst out oEJiis* rvening^^ncstr 'after -a long— 
days work

. His Still Tired Look Proves It

f * • •» . „ ' i?; . «
N ote the restful look and position of the man in 

w ’ the EASY chair.
X * . *

There wasn’t very much difference in cost, but this 
man is enjoying his evening a t home, nnd*so is. his 

+, wife. We. have a fine line of Chairs and Rockers
♦ ■ for you to select from.
♦  — ---------------------------i—

'm
♦
♦*
♦

C AS H  OR IN STA LLM EN T

W \ I 7  A D C D M A T U V  f ‘l*«lSfrecl& Palmello Aveno«
. W. AdLKNAIiII SANFORD, FLORIDA

Snow-White Hat for Hot Weather

New

Alili, 
ib i i ■ 

* j ; i? 
I Imi' <

Mr. und Mr». W. .1 lini • 
Wednesday’* Clyde* boat fur
5 *»rt nil,*., ih -v  will ■ • 1 
w eck- ta hing ni i h * -, ■
grcii 1 i it .* ’*

W I', lia wkill» und mu, 
left Tuesday mm mug tn 
through in Coro •!>* ft.*.., 1
ll.twhin nml hi:!, dnuglil, 1 
went ti*, 'i .un M • dn»*'U,.i. tn In* 
gone for ,1 niniilh.

r—
1Î t, Dc i-ich nn* been .11*p.*1 f 11*<1 

diet r id  me Huger of the Virginia 
Carolina t nemicai 1 «>. 1 .Un»
p ili ''. • u* ■ flii.j* ’ ... lì. lìrowti 
who 1<. m**i to te i fiuti lion aitli
the G ulf Fertiliser Co. of Tam pa.

Mr and Mr» J. T FVtchi r nniT 
children left on nrdnaeday for 
Ft Me I I. '.her'* *1 will Efiend 

r v d  («rover i»|n *ng.
"I .1.Ceil in T t*i k tii* 

Ml-I * . - - *■( 11’ 11 III k ! \ |  t; ** rell
accom pamed I hem on tin* trip

chair» lor ,> un da night. A renia rk- 
nhle thing about the, audience» is
th.it tl . art* th re rain or 
Th chart h will it.* open at T 
\ tee* begin* al T I.V

NOTICE
A- I have chit re«* <tf ilio lni»lti. nt of
I'ilh ll*c 1 St i iiturunli i- (!•*., I S. t 
(•i.*'. Laici 1. igitt , nn I W. A. W ■' 
comb, 1 cm  he found In.tin 1 ni A* 
f««nr*.*» Odine in tlie court hou.«*

THOS.  K. 6 ATES

U (i\l ADVl RUSINO

N«*llrr of f«[ T »i
Section 5 là i»î i h r tinner*!

Mr*. E. B. Brown left yeste rday
for Tnmpa. Mr.* Brown will leave
nt noon toda; and they will make
Tampa their future home. Their

, ,  , . . . , many Sanford friend* regret tn loseMomlay will be the la*t day of . . . . , ,. v , them from their multi but rejoicethe Rpcri&l price on. electric iron* at
the Sanford Light i  Fuel Co. office

'They arc being »old at $2 50 during
August. 2-lt|> , |i. t*. Smith waa a welcome vi»-

Closing out all typewriter carbon itor tu H tV 0,1 T>ur»d*y He
»per. Best grades only, at 25c ‘’a* bM>n ram P,nK with h,!4

'a . t i m i  U ndo  
S t a i l i* .

I. hrr»l,> (Sl*®n itosi J. K, l.s in t.  
purrhuer uf "I » .  (.'irtllicste No. ilsl."
ihr :lf,| <l»y of june, A 1 ». 1913. »ml !'«■ 

I lin r itr  No !•'» >l»tr.| Ihr It II it»)* ill Jol t 
' \ I I 191*1, tl». (il-'1 .»lit rrrUll'-»*— u 

ni> '.iti»',- » e t  it». m»il» •11111101 loi, tuf i . i
• 1* »- - i t o  i . - u r  ill » r r o r i t s n r r  » I t h  I . -
S u i t  i r f < l l t r » l p  r m l i f . r u  I hif I i | 1 l o » i l i E  ’I"* 
r f i l t r i l  i i r o j w - r i y  . i l u » t p * l  I h  I k n i n u l *  co t i i i  
t ) .  I Inriil», lu - t l t :  C .r tlllr ll*  No 9u*>.
lo t  i., Hlk IS. Tier A, Hmnforrl. Thr ■ ». it
I »ml h»ln( »»«»Mill at th» data of tho ta-
• uanr« ot «uch cvrtlflrate In the m m . of
Holtrcra Turnar, , ■ ' ■

O rtlrtrata No. 4(11 ambrarr* I^jt t,
II Ik 11, Tier 7, Sanford Tho »aid tatui
lum e a*»ce«*d tot tho litote ol tho l»»u«nro 
of >urh oertlflrtot» in th» nam e of l.ynrb. J 
K t'nti—.* .»ili rortlflrtoto .hall Ito ro-
toorvtod »rroriiltix to law. t » .  ti«e<! « ili

in ihç fact that Mr Brown ha» se- 
t e irret! h l«*tter position.

paper.
per dozen sheets. Herald Office.

- 97»tf u
The sidewnlka to Sanford Heights 

have been com file ted and when the 
street jTuaaing» have been attended 
to théf •ViAlK' lo' Siinfrtfd'4 Ireautlfifl 
.suburb will 1m* one of the most poptl- 

Llai* in tho d ty , .especially* whim the 
hhingea get ripe. j

Saturday Only—Large palls Snow 
Drift Lard $1.10. Medium size pails 
45c, at J. D. Roberts. 2-Itc

The bulletin board in front of the 
Herald office ia a very popular ptace 
to discun the war just now cs the 
hourly bulletins from the scene of 
opeintions eome in. »The Herald bul
letins are  five hours ahead of the 
dally papers and aro greutly appre
ciated by the publlcl

*» Thursdays and Sundays—Wood, 
I*nd Park. Picnic convenientes 
amusements. The only aaVe, clean 
outdoor swimming pooh-' omptied 
daily, cleaned and re-filled from a r
tesian well. Shower bath , toboggan 
elide. Leased privat.ly  also. 8t5(

Typewriter Ribbon»—-Remember J 
the Herald when you need one. 
Any make, machine. 75e delivered 
anywhere. Phone 148. 95-tf

. 4 * * * *
Actomoblle Ownera Take Notice
Reduced Rates .over Concrete 

Bridge a t  D aytona— All small care 
including Fords, with passengers, 
round trip  25c. .All large cars, In
cluding passenger* 35c round trip.

VOLUSIA CO. B R ID G E CO. 
83-Fr 1-13tc

a t  1’aim Spring» for several tiny« and 
expects to take a few days’,  more 
vacation before he returns to his 
run on the Oviedo special.

500- pairs Indies’ and children’ŝ  
shoes, alt styles, values as high as 
$3.50, gojnjf.at Woodruff &
W atson. 2-1 to5» (

It will save you a lot of work nnd 
worry if you’ll buy your Sund.p* 
dinner from the Baptist ladies. 
Baked heant), salads, cakes, pies, 
candies, bread, etc .,, on »air Satur
day afternoon nnd evening, * across 
from Abonmfhy’a. i j (

A. W. Brown has removed from 
Enterprise' to Leesburg, whore he 
haw purchased tho real estate busi
ness of the L. E. Dozier estate  and 
wlli be enjtnged in the pleasant pas- 
titno of placing Leesburg on .the 
mnp. That city has gained a most 
excellent couple in Mr.' and Mrs- 
Brown.

For Sale— Two seated Studobaker 
surrey in good condition, Yeasonable 
price. G. B. Prank, Sanfor/1 Heights

2-2tp J

A card from Dr. Brownlee a f  
M ontreat in the Blue Ridge moun
tains states th a t he and his bride 
are enjoying the mountain air and 
th a t they have fires in the hotel 
every night. The lectures a t  the 
aaaemhly are fine nnd they are 
climbing meuw4«ioa nnd otherwise 
disporting themselves. Dr. and Mrs. 
Brownlee will be In Sanford about 
September 10th. .

t

■ ■  I

I m

AS cool npil rcfr.'KliitiK looking as 
tho white crest of a wave 1» n 

hat mndo of whilo tnullna and whltu 
ottoman ribbon, and trimmed with 
whlto catnellas nnd roso foliage, Llko 
tho lingerie hatg of former seasons It 
speaks only of midsummer tlmo nnd 
seems no morn burdensome than a bit 

»hrrxon on th» 29lh .l»y ol Srptrmhrr. 0f m|8l aW|rff,lg aboVo the head.A I $ J «I f |
tV n n m  my ofllcl»! slgn»tur» »n<t »r»l Tho fra n io  is tnudo of tho finest silk

en VO red wlro and tho.mallna 1b first 
laid smoothly over It In two thick
nesses. Tho construction of this lijtt 
Is extremely aim pin. Tho brim Is cov
ered on the upper side with ruffles of 
tho mallne, and tho crown with row 
after row of ottoman ribbon.

Tho mallne la cut In strips about 
three Inches wldo and eacltat»ip Is 
folded along one edgo InjuRSublo h e r o  
one-third of an Ineir^In width. This

t ht- ih» 27rh <l«y o( Auguit. A D 19t l 
m. »li E. A l>Ol!*,l,A.*S,
* I•-rk t*trruil 4*uurt. »t'tiilnut» C’o.. FI»

2 i m Ut Uy i C. Kobtrth, 1> C

Nati.» of 4p,jlc»ll«R taf j T . l  11»(-d ,t'ndrr  
i «rrllan S i i  af Itop <ìrn»r»l S la lu lr»

Notlr» I. h*r»hy fi»rn  Ih a l.J . N. Portar 
Jr., |iurrh»Mr of Ttoi C»rtlflr»l«» No*. 379, 
3SO, IH). 382, ilattod Ih» Srd day of .Juty. 
A. I>. to o l, ha» SIp'1 a»ld r»rtl(rtotM lo my 
afte*' and ha* mudo application for tax dopai 
Io ' I mup fn accordane» wtth law. K»ld 
crrtìtlrat»« cmbr*ep «h* io llow tsr  d»»- 
trlh<»l propcrty »iiuatrd In fiam taul» rumi- 

II: U t»  108, >1«. 132 andty. Florida, to**iv: i-ot» tup, u n .  »a i and , . . . * . > » 77, * .  ,  . . . .
l.ot i s s  tip»» t»»* Bt KK por, rai, a  7» I h o »  4 s m a ch lffb  s t i t c h e d  in  w h ite  a l l*

i w 'd»(. Ü0 m inute' W with S Un» 14.»0 ch», (b r a n d  
U.enri' Ñ 10 il**. IO uà nule» W 9 ch^* ì ,
(henea fi 79 d»g 00 min W .fS .6 0  ehr. I th o  m t
Ihrnc» S lo  de» IO min H 9 eh», thrtooe n n n iio h  hftd«^-4n « t in n a r t  ItN 7» dar. JO min E 13.60 eh», all In Ploek o n o u * n D M y ^ B U p p o r i  l i

thlckdesB of tho hem and 
machtnV» stltchtng gives the edgo

N 79 dre. mm r; u.&w rii», an 
l). Mltenell'a Survey. h»vy Qrant.

Kald land, twine sa»eu«d at Ih» date» 
of the (aauancto of aurh evrtlAeatat in thp  
name of Mr*. M» E. flick*.

Unit»» »aid riwilRrate» »hall be rad»»m»d

The mffles aro^Hald on with very 
little fulness. Tho row^ of ribbon cov- 
erlng the crown are not fulled on a

error dine I i i i v . ' i u 'M  «til i - u í  UM*d ¡' »»Utoring thread, but Bowed down 10
theon on Ihr 29th day of Septem ber. A. t). 

1914.
Wit nr*» m y official .ig o a tu te  and aedi 

(h i. the 37th day of A u gu it, A. I). 1914, 
(.rat) . . E. A. D O U G L A S*, >

Clerk Clrrelr Court, Sem inole Co„ F 
■g-Fri-6tr B y 1. C, Hobart*. D,*C.'

tho crown, with an, occasional plait 
laid In to accommodate tho ribbon tu 
tho shape. Thla plait In each row Is 
laid directly above that In the preced
ing row.

Ih tho wlro ohapo a wldu bandeau la 
provided at tho  back, which 1b covered 
with plain mallne ami bound with rib
bon at: Ila low er edge. A fow ruffles 
oro set on tho bandeau

Tblsjt a  p retty  and elaborat4j-looklng 
affair that Is really (julto Blmplo. It Is 
ono of thoso hats which tho homo mil
liner can undertake to nmko for bor
aci! with no reason to expect a fail
ure. - .

After the fram e Is covered two full
blown white roses, with their foliage, 
or two camollae are tied together with 
a  h it of block v.-tvrt ribbon nnd mount
ed bgalnst tho bandean and under- 
brim. Tho h a t  la llnod with molino. _ 

JULIA DOTTOMLEY.
i 1 < kA \-  -Blouse Trimming. >„ ,, „ 

•The little plaited frills of muslin 
th a t , fall-down the, beeki of .some 
hlousea are v e ir  quaint and attract
ive. > ( ' ( • \ t * 4, - ( > ( 1 - « > (

+♦♦♦♦♦♦■+++ AT **********

L. P. . '
. * 1

i NcCuller’s I
t  c t .r . *

-« r 
■»

u <>

.Baby Cream per doz.,.50c : ;
............. ... —  ’ 4 »

• 4 »*
I »

T a ll Cream per r io z » .  $1 ■*

* * * ** ( $ 4

Si. Elmo Milk per Joz....$l i:
«i

S o

2 lb cans'Tomaloes per doz 9 0 c  j j
«» ■

T r y  O u r  25c C o f f e e  ;;
—  " • •

. ■ * * * * O  .«1 ’ •
"f I >
:: Fresh Evaporated P e a c h is :: -
< ■ . .  . ■ ! ;* ■ 
i  t ^  . t t

: Fresh Evaposaled Dales ::
:

■ Clover Hill Butler—THE BEST ::
i i - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - ii. > * I.
; Country .Eggs Fresh Every P ay  j !
; ’ ■ ; ;

PIMENTO CHEESE i f
* * ’
! - * 1 ■ ................. -

4 3 ! * *T'

X ' \ :
• 4.» 7

Null«» “4 Appllr»Uoa^ •* la « .  LireU Utojet 
S r  r tien S7S af Iba Goaattol filtoluttou 
Natia« U hereby jlvnn that / ,  N. F<rrt*r. 

Jr., purrhtoMr of T i t  CeHideSte« Nus. 
43», 494, 471, dated Ih» 3rd d»> o f.Ju u * , 
194)7, tondvTss CtortiOrltM No«. 423i d»t*d 
tho 6th day ot Juna. A. I>. 1911, CartiS- 
r>ta No. 1048 datad tba Srd day of June. 
A- D. 1912, CwtiSetoU N o. 2»1 d i t e !  th» 
7th day of J u n e,'A . D. 1909, ha* tiled aald

Slittar awe t o ,  ray o * mi ,artd ho* made 
ppllraliun lor ta* dead to  tr.ua In arrard- 
anre with law. Bald rortiflcatM  embrace 

Ih* follow ing d fierlb td  property abutted  
fn Senti it al* county, Florida, tawfft: Ckr-

•T. \
leit »S t ie «  0 5 . of B t o  A) Hlk D. Mil- 
cheli’* fldrvay. L ory  Grant. No. -471, Lot 
95, Hlk D, M iuhotro Survey. L evy  Uràni. 
No. 423. Lot 47, Hlk D. M itchell’* Survey. 
I»»y t in n ì .  No, 1046, L>i< 9 andCÍO  
Hlk C. M ltcheir* Survey, Lovy Ornai.

Said landa b ting, a*a*a*od *at th* dal-*  
of tha laauanre o ft auch cartiflratr* No«. 
43«, 4C| a«d 471 In Vb* nam * of Unknown. 
O rllflcato  N o. 4Z3 fu iba ñama of W. II. 
KUvenaon. l ’artlfleaat Np. 1046 in Ih* 
nara* of N*. ,U. GIUbA  Gerii Scote No. ÌS I  
ln the nam e of My er» I*, ft U.

Unira* aald certiflcatl* ihall bo redeem
ed scrordlng (O law. Or * deed will Irau* 
thereon on the 39 lh  tf y  df Septem ber, 
A. D. 1914. d I M m t M

W itne.i my o S d a l  ai inatura and '»*>1
tbi* Iba 971b day of Ausi *u A. D. 1914. 

(«eoli K. A D O UG LAS«.
Clerk Circuit Court, He i lo o le  Co.. Fla. 

2-F r l- lle  By J. Cl H oberta.tD 4C .
.. Í S  "*

Y

JL a i  H I C J T  JLV U 1
- f  ^ '  ( ) <:y T  - j - «' ?  f T f j  y  v.
Consider the advantage of having a partner in yûu'r business who has ample j 

resources, who allows you to  run y o u r business as you wish, iand who takes an ‘ 
active interest in your business success.. . (* , t (-

This is the relation we form w ith  our customers, 
w, < t M ake us a partner in your business agreeable to*the above conditions; them

O

Q .

MAKE OUR BANK OCR BANK

Seminole County Bank
FORREST LAKE, P ro .

(COURT HOUSE BUILDING)

D. L. THRASHER, V P re» . A. R. KEY, C u h l t r

- ’ - ■ -
r  $ r -

nrS I
a i HHBI J. - I -  t
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Soldier of Fortune— By Randall Parrish
' Copyright, 1912, by A. C. McClurg & Co.

SYNOPSIS
Cordon Crai« I« hired by two men. Veil 

und Neal* for 110.CU) to go south and tin- 
p*r*ou*L* J'hlllp Healey, oatenalbly to sere 
aa  «Máte for Uenlen- who, they aay, ie In 
prtaçn. Crei* te to take with Mm a tro

to Imp*reonate Mr*. Henley,
: s

Ie clearedSuspected of burglary. Orali 
vgndaf
rork and hungry.

;rai* u
by . á young woman wgndemig In th*

W-- ■

■tree t. She Ie out of wor 
They talk In a reitaurant.

She ta an actreea, deaertcd by her 
wwalthy, drunken huaband. Bha mnaenia 
to go aouth with Craig.
lira . Uernerd la a good woman and will 

play the part of lira. Henley to -help 
Craig. They errtrr er ttre tundowrr'tftw« 
lay plantation and ara greeted by a rough 
looking orereeer.

Coomb*, the orereeer, and a myetertoue 
Baltin aeem to be th* only par- 
the plantation. Craig la kwal- 

a shot and find* a man murdered.
tlrou»e*rd, a creole friend of Coomb*, 

appear*. Probing the murWgf. 'Orahr fturta 
«be oorpee mtaatng Mr*. Bernard tr ree lty 
Mr* Henley. She and Craig determine to 
fight for her mlaalng buaband'e eetata

ahaklng. ÜmXeilow aa bo.mlitUCa.ilfl8.-t>acfc 0f  n-vn|f0 „croan tila throat “ I

r -

H }

X

• She bell ere* Henley deed.
Coomb* denlee Henley Ie dead and de- 

flee Craig, although the latter rereale 
Urn. Henley'* Identity to th* oreraeer. 
The tatter eaya llcnley hlmaelf put him 
tn charge of the plantation. ,

V ra. Hanley nnd Craig And Philip Han- 
ley'a aeal ting In tha garden. Exploring 
(bn bout* alone, Craig Onda a tec ret b* la 
ment room.

lie  la trapped and dlacorara twg dead 
bod lea. On* Ie the mtaatag corpse, and 

' the other ta Coomb*. Craig la struck 
down and la made prisoner by a (dark 
young man. another named Herman and 
Brouasard. Mrs. Hen ley la also caught.

Crglf and the-wpman are taken aboard 
n  yacht, which sails TH* owner and mat
ter. tha dark young man. calls hlmaelf 
Philip Henley. II* tries to win Craig, nnd 
th* latter feign* friendship for him In or- 
der to help the women.

Mra. Henley denlee the men la her hda
bs nd. She la locked up la a stateroom, and 

. "Henley" produces papers which Beaming
ly  -support his claim. Craig pretends to 
Join In hts filibustering expedition.

, ^  -  3CHAPTER XIV.
Th* Creole's Story.

S IIH sank down' on n looker and 
hid tier face In her handa. The 
pitiful dejection In her attitude 

• compelled me to bend over her 
Ir quick aj4npnthj.

She, (poked up Into my face. “ I not 
not afraid. Only. I cannot bear t ho 
thought that you doubt me ever no 
little. 1 know 1 have been Indiscreet, 
th a t  you might Juatly deem rac'an ad
venturess.; But I am not, Gqrdon 
Craig: 1 am a good woman left to 
fight alone, and I must hare your 
faith  or break down utterly. Do you 
believe me—all I baTo told you—that 
1 am (gaily tbo wlfo of t’bllp lien-
fo rr* ,

"Tea." I answered through clinched 
tee th , atrufgllng Jo contret myself.

For a moment ahe sat In alienee, and, 
while I dared not look at her, 1 know 

. h e r eyes were upon my face.
"T hen  1 will do whntcreg you aay. 

go wherever you tell me," ahe prom
ised grarely. "I cannot decide for my- 
eel/. 1 am too confused to think clear- 

< i j . b u t I trust you as a frland."
J drew  aside the curtain draping one 

o r  the  after ports nnd glanced out. ea
g e r for apythlng to distract attention- 
Through the clear glass 1 corid see the 
rurwe of shore lino forming the little 
m w . Just within the foam of the 
breakers n half dozen men were 
launching a amatl boat, I stared at 
theA  an instant before realising what 
I t  m ean t Then 1 dropped the curtain.

‘T h e  mate is coming aboard." I said 
•w tW y. "You must go to your room: 
here la the key: lock yourself In and 
only opeo when you hear my voice.”

•’ "Apd yon"— . ' _ . v !’ .’
“ I must take care of myself: don’t 

*wuity about me."
W ithout ao tnnch as a glance nt our 

¡prisoner she opened the door nnd. with 
a  aw lft look .about the outer cabin, dla- 
«ppeared.

I aittat keep Henley concealed nnd 
silent until dirkneea rendered oar os 
-cape possible. In order to accomplish 

■' this It would be necessary to prevent 
■either the steward or the mate from 
•«entering the after cabjn. -All .peffi frocp 
Ube-negro 1 dismissed quickly. eoniM<m  
l i u i h l a  knowledge of in i ntnudlng on 
board would Inijict bltu to necept any 
explanation I might make. But with 
¡Herman the Situation was not no dear. 
tSTtcthcr or not the captain bad Inform
ed  h in t that I wna a volunteer mi tbelr 
U id jM  •spodltlon I did not know. 1 
bad btm placed as a gruff, bard (litwl 
twa dbg who would Strike Oral nud in
vestigate later, on^ III dealing With 
whom either diplomacy or force might 
nmvo equal failure«. Yet |  poaseisod 
(hla advantage: I could deni with him 

i. With but two watch pincers on 
only one at a time could leave 

the  dock, and Broussard. I felt assured,
' bad no privileges In the  captain’* cat* 

From what l know of Henley T 
doubted If even the Amt officer felt 
privileged to Invade tbo privacy of Ws 

without sotng*, apodal rtaaon, 
discipline on board, strict 
Then» bad to be to control

captilo Into

going- forward nt present, not until the 
men understand the situation. They’re 
n hard lo t"

“Revolutionists ?"
“No; plain New Orleans wharf rats, 

tbo scouring of the «even aeas." 
four—seek—hour, an’_ nodding to ea t 
You asy te  cnptalne send you? Bah! 
Ket van not ao—ucvnlre! Vnt you have, 
h e y r

Tbo negro mumbled something 
through -thick lips, and the Irate mate 
gripped him by tbo collar of hla Jacket

and liurilngW nmwt^errow-tbodeek.
"Sacre! 1 keel you for 6 cent! Queok 

now-jum p! Put nil on right way, b / 
gar, or I show you! U 
brandy to rat!"

The steward alunk Into tho passage 
leading >■. tha tuiutxj1. iiiut tha. creole.

for breath. “I show se half breed. 
Yon see bees mother—abo mulatto.
Ze dogf"

"How do you know th a tí ’̂  I naked, 
surprised.

“I Baton. I bgar u> talk, but 1 say 
nodding*, msleur. Vat I care whllo 
be trea t me right? But now I abqw 
heem vat I know. He not lord eet 
over me ven ol’ Sallle vna his mother 
-b y  gar.no!"

"Hattie! You canuot menu that mu
latto woman back on the plantation?’

"Sure! Tbo of Judge wax hla fa 
ther."

Tho whole ttilug came to me In u 
Ha ah na I atnm l across nt tho mate, 
wbo scarcely realized yet the revela
tion mode. Ho was brooding over hla 
wrongAind how ho wna to be avenged.

"By gar, 1 forget.” he said wiftty. 
“You van after zo monlca. too, hey? 
Bab! Eet make no difference vat you 
know. Ho haf you here all right, vnr' 
you keep atlll or"— And bo drew tbo

turning.
“Ah. m’ateur, 1 »aw you n o t Par

don zo rung linca*, but 1 loso zo tom* 
pculr. m’aleur."

•That la not to bo wondered a t"  1 
answered, affecting good humor. "Uas 
the drat mate been ashore?"

“Out. m’sleur-aslecp to tho sun, 1 
bet you! Bah! Any man could watch 
tbo sea from tbc cliff. Dat job not 
need se funit otllcer. Sacro, but ’tin a 
dog’s life at son!"

I nodded my bead, too busily engag
ed with my (fwn thoughts to give much 
consideratlon to Mb trouble«. Still, 
this situation as revealed by Brous- 
surd's complaint.* would afford us a 
respite of at least four honra, tf this 
was tbo creole's watch below, then 
Herman would keep (be deck. Even 
lying there at* anchor tboso reflows J n n  
would not leave tbo crew alone. There | 
was too much at stake, and, besides, 
there’ must Still remain it lookout 
ashore. Ilqwtver, It wna it relief to 
snow ttint the German bud nothing of 
importance to com mu nica to to Henley, 
ub occasion even to'' come below. 
Broussard sunk back. Into a chair, 
watching the rrlgbtened negro hurry 
back and forth. At Inst. satisfied that 
everything available bad P e o n .pro
duced. the former strode «cross to the 
table, Jerked oift a chair nnd waved 
bla hand toward tno In invitation to 
Join him.

'T he lazy dog! TIs Ukcly all you 
will £et. m'sleur. Maybe you eat with 
mo. bey? Or would you wait for *o 
capltalud?'’

" I’ll take pot luck with you. Brous
sard." I agreed genially, speaking 
loud enough no the negro would over
head. 'T ve  got to get accustomed to 
camp fare and am hungry - enough to 
begin. Besides. Captain Henley Is laid 
up tn hla berth with n alck. headache 
and doesn't wish to be disturbed. Ho 
told me to tell you, Loula."

“Yea. snh. Hbail Ab make you sum 
toffee, snh? Masan Broussard ho 
don't nobber drink none.’’

“Yea. And. by the way, Louis, take 
a*ltmcb Into the lady. Fix up some
thing neat ir you can, and let mo know 
wbpn It la ready.” '*

“You know ze capital no before may
be T* Broussard asked.

“No.” 1 answered, wondering wbat 
he couid bo aiming at; but willing to 
glvo him a freo reír. “But bo seems 
to be a pretty good fellow.”

“ You think ho—hey! Maybo ao while 
bo get you Altb heera. Den be se 
devil. 1 know, tn'slcur.. 1 see beem 
fo r long while on to  ocean; zat wtiar 
you flu* o u t”

“What baa ho done to yoy?” I asked 
carelessly.

“By gart Wbatt" tiring.up at th«' 
recollection. “Get out o’ here, yer 
coouT turning fiercely upon the stew
ard. and then leaning across tbo table, 
low Ming hi« voice, which yet trembled 
WIMT passion. "Sacre. nWdcur. It was 
I ao bis dirty work live—seek—year, 
lie  no sailor, but I sail i t  sheep 'for 
him—soo? Tree, four time I sail xe 
abeep. an’ be make se money. Vat bo 
geef me? Mnybe *100 ze month—bah! 
eet wna to laugh. Zen be fin’ oat 
Dutch bog. (lexuiAU. an’ make of beem
ao fund officer. 1 not like e e t  I tells

.. t

( lifted the belpl 
h rw.

esa ca
Ing at me In lm- 

my ears could distinguish 
of oars as the small boat 

I tb e  stern of the Bea Gall, 
ns I despised the fellow, t bated 
blm, yet o«r safety dopebdod on 

and I dared not,negloct tho 
•a  tbe boat grated 

the aide 1 stepped forth Into tbe 
to w ait T o

,
came down tbe companion 

rd before blot.

’vendor ho not keel you fu ra t m’aleor 
Maybo he uao you an’ then have you 
hot In so poutb.- Oul. ta t  bo ze cany 

V£y. 'W hy you e v e r-cum  down an ' 
..1-4... ... ijq Philip llen ley—bey?"

’T h a t wna all a mistake.” I returned 
detlttcnitely. ■ *1 came merely-to look 
after hla Interest”

Interest! Why u dead man have 
Interest T’

Do you mean Philip Henley la 
dead?" • _  .

; ’You pretend not know? By Gar. 
eet queer! * Veil. 1 tell you, ra'aleur. Zo 
bole back ov ze picture. 1 lie there 
oue night an’ leeaten. week, ten days 
agu. Ze capltalno talk with Bailie. 
Hu have, letter from north, one, two 
sheet |taper, no' joot toll heem how eet 
all vna.' Borne 0110 write lieem. 1 tlnk 
mnybe Pierre Vonlque. who went wny 
long time. No matter. Vnt bo told 
wnB znt M’sleur Philip dlo—die qucck 
frum accident. Nbvnli «peak, nu’ when 
x«y pick beem up zar was noddln' In. 
bees t»oclset Set», m'sleur! Ho vn* 
roblx-d. Vonlque be hear about eet 

(In' ze body. No one know who ze 
mau ls. But Vonlque know. To prove 
eet he send ze ring—ze signet ring—off 
*e finger. Zen bo write: ‘Look outl 
Borne one has ze papers. Watch who 
comes!’ Zat vns true, m'sleur." •

“ And some odd did conic, BrouB- 
s a r d r

"Oul. queelt— a felh>w with n letter 
from Philip. Eet whs sign bee* name. 
he«*a hand write, appoint heem oror- 
««•er "

/ ’And what become of blm?" •
The creole shrugged bis shoulders.
" Tl* not my business, m’sleur. Ho 

go wny somewhere queok. Maybe he 
not like ze plate."

The dead face of tho bearded man In 
the rear rogjn rose boforo me. But 

1 Broussard went on:
"Zen yon catue. m’sleur, ’long wlz ze 

girl. Ze rapltnjue be, laugh, eet was 
so easy. Why ze girl, m'sleur?"

"Philip Henley wna married."
"Non. nou. Impossible: eet cannot lie 

shown. TIs not of re record Ze 
cap’ltnlne not frald any more. Un just 
play nr!* you like re "cat a l l  zo mouse. 
Hu know Philip dead—ho lias ze proof 
—nn' now he breaks ze will an ’ gets zo 
monies. Ze dog rich now: zen bo bo 
mure rich."

“Do yqu know nu executor of the 
will named Neale—P. B. NealeT*

"Oul. m’sleur."
“Who la he? What does he look 

llkeTk
“Ifo vna a planter two mllo went 

Carrollton. I see beem maybe ten 
dnya ago— leetle short man wlf bald 
bead.”

Ho (toured out another drink of 
brandy, am}, downing It, pushed back 
hla chair.

"By gar, I talk too mooch, maybe," 
he aald. yawning. "But cut make no 
dif. Ze capltalno ho cop -zv monies 
Juat ie  same, ap,' eet better you know. 
Now I turn In an' aleep." He croaaed* 
tho cabin to his stateroom and closed1 
tbe door.

The facta were clear. Philip Henley 
wna dead, killed while Intoxicated, ei
ther accidentally, or for purposes of 
robbery- And I16 had lieeu robfie»! 
when picked up liy tbe |>oUcc, nothing 
to Identify him being found. Beyond 
doubt this half breed brother bail dis
patched n man north to look 1dm up— 
po«*lbly to assassinate him If neces
sary. .The fellow had cither done tbo 
Job, or been anticipated In 'bis pur
pose. In cithot cam be was present 
»■* Identify tbo body nnd bad written 
a t once. Inclosing tbe signet ring aa 
proof. T ha t Was tbe aa mo ring we 
had found In tbe arbor, and which Vio
la bad Instantly recognized. AnA\hoae 
men who *lmd made a 109! of mo were 
the robbers. They bnd found pa pore 
and letters which opened before them 
thlsa scheme of fraud: then, wttb hla 
residence address, using bla keys, they 
bnd learned everything necessary for 
the completion of tbelr plans. A copy 
i t  the Judge's will must have been In 
Henley’s . |>osscsslon. nnd. no doubt, 
soon» lawyer’s tetter, describing tha 
situation, received since the departure 
of hla wife. Apparently everything 
two rio te r crooks needed to know was 
In their possession. All they needed 
to do sms pull tho Strings, using a 
figurehead to represent Philip Henley. 
That was tbe part for which 1 waa 
chosen. They had tq construct a Be 
In order to Interest me, yet that waa 
comparatively easy, and there was a 
strung probability of success but for 
peculiar, conditions of which they 
could know nothing. The half breed 
bad never been mentioned. He. waa 
tbe monkey wrench thrown unexpect
edly Into tbelr well oiled machine. Yet 
even without blm, the .reappearance 
pf Philip Honley'a wife waa sufficient 
to cause disaster.

BATTLE RAGING ON 
BELGIAN BORDER

gritish and French Fight 
K aisers Army

JAPAN IN WORLD WAR
Time Limit of Japsn ’s Ultimatum t« 

Germany Has Expired and She 
Has Ordered Beginning of Opera
tion* on Land and Sea.

Best Cheapest

The French nnd British droops are 
facing the greater part of the German 
nnny along a battle line which ex
tends from Mona to the Lurxemburgj 
frontier. The allied armies, which 
have been concentrating lit Strategic 
points for the past two weeks, are 
believed to be strongly «vlK*urhcd, 
with powerful forts to lend support 
in holding back the Invaders.

An official announcement burned at 
Paris warns tho people that the tldef'1 
of . batlli*j»*y-eWv*i»wi)- H a r r  tha t 
there will be no actions along this 
great line, which 11 r# l^iund to be 
rnqmmled to by Just ns stirring coun
teractions by the Germans, and that 
the people must wait for the outcome 
of the drat phase of this great battle, 
which probably will last several days, 
before It can determine on which aid« 
victory rests.

Japan Enters W ar of Nations.
Japan hns come Into the war of 

nations. The emperor of Japan has 
declared war on Germany nnd the 
Japanese fleet nnd land forces are 
ready for the struggle around Klao- 
Cliow, the German protectorate In 
China. Late dispatches from Tslng- 
Tnu say the German preparation Is 
complete slid that the territory will 
bo defended to the utmost. Hevrral 
German warships are lying In the hnr- 
bor of Tslng.Tnu uud the Watcra have 
been mined..

Coincidentally with Japan 's dec
laration of wor ngnlust Germany, the 
British official news bureau announces 
thut the Ati*dro-Hungarian govern
ment han ordered the AustMnn endue! 
Kalkerln Elizabeth, now nt Tslng- 
Tau, to disarm and hnR Instructed 
the crew to proceed to Tien Txln. ‘

TUI* apparently ejitullintea Austria 
fro id the con diet In llio iuP 'esst.

Liege Ports Still Defy Hermans.
While the Liege fort* qre Nflld to 

be holding o u i . j i i  official statement 
from the French government tell* ol 
tho blowing up of Fort nhnudofnn- 
tnlm* by the Belgian ootpBmnder a f te r  
It had been raxed by German-gun*.

Official UuNsUn dispatches claim 
victory for the Upas ion forces over 
three German corps. Great Duke 
Nicholas, commnuder-ln-chlef of the 
Itunstnn army, describes Russian vic
tories tn East Prussia.

The Servians apparently are drlv- 
lug oul the Austrlajis. and a late dla- 
Pfltch by wny of Italy says It Is an 
nounced nt Vienna Hint the opera- 
Him* against Scrvla on tbe Drlnn. 
river have been abandoned.

It 1s re|K»rted'lhat the Italian urmy 
will be mobilized August 21. W ash
ington believes Italy will Join Eng
land and France against Gennnny.
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ROLLINS COLLEGE,' WINTER PARK
0Ua*t ColUj* rad Matt B**uti(nl C«mpui In Florid*. CaUtfs. Acid*lay, Music,
Eipreuian, Fat* Art», Domestic tad Industrul Arts, Busiijats, Tesfhers’ Cuurs*

Twelve buildings, steam  heat, electric lights, fire protection, fine gymnasium 
no malaria, quarter-million-doilar endowment. Three teachers of music, 95,000 
organ, a dozen pianos, two Glee clubs, chorus clasar Superb new rooms for 1) us- 
inesa School, full banking equipment. New chemical and physical laboratories, 
equipped with every modern device; analysis of soils, fertilizers, foods, water, 
Preparation for-Engineering Course.

Lakes, boating, swimming, golf, tennis, football, basketball,' Christian, but 
ndo nomination!!!; expenses moderate; scholarships available.
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SEEDS SEEDS
Cow or Field Peas; Velvet'Beans; Sorghum; Millet; 
Complete andFulI Stock Garden Seed; Poultry Feed 
and Supplies; Incubators. XJuat Received Stock o f New C rop, A ll V arie tie s , of T u rn ip  Seed *
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W H ER E S H A L L  I GO TO SC H O O L?

JAPAN DECLARES WAR. 

Army and to Strike

y air."
ze capltalno. an*, by gmr. bo keep mo 

up before ao -port watch. You 
atan’ zat, m’alaurT*. 
r. I shook my bead, uncertain Joat 
wbat ataúd to tak a

Navy Ordered 
at Once.

Tlie emperor uf Japan hn* declared 
war on Germany. This action waa 
taken nt the expiration of the time 
lim it o f Japan 's ultimatum to Ger
m any demanding the surrender ol 
Klnp.Chow. ’ • .

Th® Japanese government hna or
dered the beginning of operations ou 
land anfi sen.

The Imperial rescript doclhrjng war 
upon Germany hn* been issued. It 
officially Inaugurates hostilities In 
the far east ns n re*tm of Germany's 
failure to reply to the Japanese u lti
matum.

The proclamation of the emperot 
aeut a thrill fhrough the country. 
Ja p an 's  entrance upon the fulfillment 
of her obligations to her nlly, Great 
B ritain, responds to tho popular will 
from  one end of tho land to th« other. 
Choorlng erowda assembled In Toklo 
before the bulliUoga occupied by the 
department of forelgh affairs and th« 
administration -of the navy. The 
popular tnanlfcalatlons, however, do 
not approach the euthuslnsm which 
preceded the war with Russia.

•<
•
* We Qnotet Qi. Pit. fiu. We <]uo(e r

*i 11 Crystal Wai BtirnuJ« 20 I.M 3.75 Whit* Silytr Skin -IS
Walla B«nnu«ta 20 .90 350 Ycllaw Danrrrs .15i

*
•
• Rad &*rmad» 20 .90 350 Whit* Multiplier -IS

Foes’ Goods In London Boycotted.
Many shop .windows to the west 

end of London are displaying signs, 
"No German or Austrian goods slock
ed here." This -development of the 
w ar on .the Gorxuaule conference was 

ld*-btodirtrw*rkftv»^-«M U^- w lf»!-T he magie of inaugurated by' the board of trade
the words balled me. Then pow. If all * ............... ” -
l had leaded  was true, abo waa bh> 
widow.- What would that mean to tut? 
Tbe awlft Iwatlng of my heart answer
ed. 1 » knew thl" tint, however 'sin
cerely she might hard oocd supposed

CONTINUED ON PAGE 7 *

1,000,000 MAY LOSE JOBS.

Stoppage of Dye Imports Would Closa 
Factories,

Instructions have been sent to Am
bassador Gerard ami American con
sular officers In Germany to notify 
the  state department at W ashington 
at once whether the European war 
will prevent the shipment of dyo- 
atuffs to America.
■ The matter la of vital Importance 
to  woolen, cotton, silk, leather and 
o ther industries In this country that 
uso colon because the present aop- 
P lf will Jfcep inch factories -going 
only 100 days, when a million work
ers would be thrown out of employ
ment.

boycott,- which la spreading rapidly. 
Feeling again*! Germans Is becom
ing ao h itte r 'th a t Ralph niumenfcld, 
proprietor of the Dally Expres*. pub
lishes; R la quoted, that neither lie 
nor. any of bU ftaff la a German. '
t * } » , ,  * , .

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN O
TALLAIIA88KE

CeUrfr  of AH* *ml H f f rn r r* ; Norm al  Hr boot;
Stfnol of M iu lr ;  Sr hoot of Kiprroaion; Nchooi of Unftn<-nln(; AcrlntHtife: T rarhrra ro ll* * * ;
AM; K l i r n  »ion IHilnlon: C radua tp  Hr hoot. M o d - 1 p r r lm o n t  H u tion ;  Ktlvnalon IMvTUon. ffraduam

bool. T f *  n r *  brick tmlldma«. t^-u-tr^ f y m n .rrn Uymnasium with «»rimming pool; t*»krt ball 
»B.1 trnnU court*; now arid tTu-lrrH building«; 
beautiful nm p in ; djrmilortm bavo all modern 
ronoralcncaa; I t ,»  dbiiug rt»m an-I kltrhcn mnat 
hygienic In Florida: 418 young »«m m  from 49 
ceuntim and 12 Half* tan «caaioo.

Tl'ITtON FBEK In College and Normal Srhool. 
hoard and rntrann- tm  for the year 1124.00.

For catalogue writ»

EDWARD CONRAD1, Presldenl

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
GAINESflLLE

8 College» and Ittrlatona; t.lbrral Art*; lui« 
tingine*«Ing; Agriculture: Teacher* College; Hi
C't
•rum. awimming pool and many aubaktiary bulbi 
lng«i «I o/TWer», ln*trt»r-tnr» and »«alatami; 551 
young men frodi 4» Florida rountle* and 24 «tate« and foreign rountrie» taat «earion.
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STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. 

Hughes Would Die, Bat. 

One Helped Him to * 
Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Kjr.—In Interesting ad» 
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes u  follow s: "I was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have alck headache so  bad, it  

times, that I thought surely I would die.
I tried different treatments, but they 

dkl not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, 1 could not eat or steep, 
and an my triendl, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Thedford’s  Black-DramrhL and ouit

taking other medicines. 1 decided te 

take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence la IL

1 have now been taking Black-DraugM 

tor three months, nnd it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what BUck* 
Draught hen done for me." *

Thedlord’s Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine tor de
rangements ol the stomach and fiver. It 
is composed of pure, • vegetable herbs, 
contains no, dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be. fredy 

used by young and old, and should be 
kept tn every bmily chest

Get a  package today.
* *

Only a ouariar • • -

For Engraved Cards See The Herald
• * * »i A • *  ̂ ^
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^jeT oreJ nênlcy. big neglect. cruelty, 
dlwtph'lon. had long ngo driven nil oen- 
tlnient from her. Before wo met her 
girlhood afTcctioo hnd _becu ntterljr 
cni»be<l and destroyed. Loyal aho wna 
and true to~cvery tradition of ber wo
manhood. U was to  guard hla Intereat, 
not her own, tha t abe had accompanied 
me on thia cz|>edltlon, risking her good 
name In the belief tha t he was unnblo 
to care for hla own. What would ahe 
do n^w? How would abe feel tow ard 

“ ■w f  TYPnt change wtÆt t f t t  i mikr  In 
the Trlendly relatidhahlp between' o i t  
1 longed to tell her and yet shrank from 
the taik . ‘ ■ **

Xhe sunlight; afreamlng In through 
the upper transom told qjo the aun wutt 
dipping Into.the west.. If we wore to 
get nway when plght came there were 
many things to coo aider first. Espe
cially was I ohecaaed now with a de- 
tlra to overhaul the captain's papers 
and secure those which would be of 
lienefit. We uniat pOaaesa more proof 
than the garrulous talk of the second 
mate, and surely th a t proof would be 
discovered In tb e s f te r  cabin. The noise 
ef the atewnrd'a dish washing had 
ceased, and cautions luvistlgatloti dls- 
clrwed him sound asleep, curled tip like 
a dog. on I ho deck. Assured as to this. 
1 ventured up Ihe companion stnlrs and 
Indolgetl In n glance forwnnl. E scept 
for a group of-anllors dolug some sail 
patching In the shade of the chart 
bouse, uo one was visible. The vessel 
rocked gently, and far forward there 
was a sound of hnmtnering. The tnnto 
would bo there overseeing the Job, 
whatever It might Ik*. Surely no hot
ter opportunity than this could tie 
given.

I stole back, silent and unobserved, 
listened an Instant to Broussard's 
steady breathing, thou unlocked the 
c a p ta in 's  door and entered hla cabin. 
Ills wicked eyes, blaring with hate, 
glared a t me «» l approached, and. In 
spired by Borne sudden feeling o f sym 
pathy. I tient over and removed tho 
gng from hia mouth. The result was 
sn outburst of profanity, bristling with 
threats. Uut these as Instantly ceased 
sa 1 picked up the cloth again.

"Do you menu to kill me?" he naked.
•‘Not unless 1 have to. but I bold 

some things more valuable Hum your 
life. Just 4>t present 1 mean to look 
over jVnfr papers."

CHAPTER XV.
Undsr Wsy.

H E lay quiet, but w ith-g laring  
ejea following my every 
movement us l throw open 
the draw ers of the desk and 

begnn handling their contents. For 
some time I discovered nothing of spe
cial in te rest I c&ine upon one secure
ly locked. I tried key after key before 
discovering the right one. realising 
from Henley's squirming that I must 
be drawing near the goal The first 
paper -touched was a copy of the will, 
stul a little further rummaging p u t mo 
Into possession of various docum ents 
Which I believed from a cursery glance 
at their contents wero of utmost value. 
These I hastily transferred  to my coat 
pocket, making sure I had tho original 
letter descriptive of Philip Henley's 
death, ns well ns the copy of a m em 
orandum which the half breed had evi
dently drawn up for tho convenience 
of bU lawyer».

“I think I’ve got your number." 1 
said finally.

"You've got to get away first." be 
sneered defiantly, “and  you'll not find 
‘hat so easy. M r turn  will come vet. 
you spy, and then you’ll learn how I 
bite.”

I laughed, feeling no mercy.
“Ail in good , time, friend. I think 

you hnro  had your inning. Now i t ’s 
mine. 8o you are Charles Henley?“

He did not answer.
'T h e  Illegitimate son of Judge lion- 

ley and a negro mother. Tbat'a a clcv- 
V  forgery, th a t papof of legal adop
tion. I admit. Must have had legal ad 
vice for tliuL W hat did you juty the 
lawyer«?"

He atared at mo 'with compressed 
. v Ups-

"Not ready to coufefcs yet? Well, you 
will be. By the wny, who was tha t 
'Pierre who wrote telling you of Philip’s 
death? Not Vonlque, was It?"

"You devil!” he burst forth, tortured 
beyond resistance. Ills teeth ground 
together savagely, and h i  h u n t Into a 
string of oaths.

‘T h a t ’s enough.” And I got to my 
fe e t “1 see I’ll have to gag you again .’’
. I replaced the gng and took a survey 

of the cabin to m ake sure all was se
cure. Nothing bad occurred In the out- 
er cabin during my absence, but the 
(row ing .shadow s evidenced tjje ap 
proach of twilight. In those w aters 
night came quickly. Locking the enp- 
tiln 'a  door, I entered my own-Btntc- 
foom and sat down on tho lower berth

-  -------- til wait. Issv lo r my door alightjy a jar.
The cabin grew constantly darker, a l
though outside, through tho open p o r t  

* I could still jUstinguish gleams of light 
a^ong the water surface and the height a 
of the Island. Herm an came down and 
entered hla stateroom, hut without clos
ing tho door. Ho remained but n mo- 

h  ’«lent or two and then hurried back on 
deck. Suddenly a gust of wind blew 
In Ibrongh the port, and It began to 
rain gently, but In huge drop*. Ear.

cvray wasTho rood hie of" thunder, echo
ing acroM the open sen. The storm 
Was evidently coming up alowly from 
tho east, an all the. western »ky was 
clear and streak Hi with golden red.

Then a sailor came down the com
panion stairs, his oilskins rustling, and 
pounded on the second m ate's door.

“All hand*. Mr. Broussard!”
There was n muffled response, and 

the creole, buttoning his Jacket as he 
passed, followed the other on deck. A 
moment Inter I heard the »low Uiroti of 
the engines and glanced out to note tho 
shore lino slipping past Into tho gloom. 
Tho Hen Gull was under way.

It would bo some time y et-O fteen  or 
tweuty minutes at tho best—before I 
dared attem pt to carry out my pyfti 
of oscope. In spite of th e  overspread
ing cloud and steady rainfall daylight 
lingered In the west, and it »(»ectral 
glow hung above the ocean. There 
were preliminaries to be attended to. 
and I was eager to be busy.

The «toward had aroused from bis 
nap, a n l  i watched hlrh lower tho ta 
ble, and spread It wttb a nrtdtu cloth. 
Now the distant c latter of dishes 
proved him to be In tbo pantry. He 
could bo dealt with tiiecu even to bet
ter nOvantago than In tho cabin, and, 
nunoambaU ut. ns  be -undoubtedly wmrr 
1 .felt It safer to pUen hint 
power to create any alarm. The task 
Confronting mo was far too serious to 
leave our rear unguarded. 1 slipped 
silently along tho short passageway, 
and, -watching bis back closely. Investi
gated the lock of tbo pantry  door. It 
was of the spring variety, easily. det 
to fasten, and could not bo operated 
from the inside, -As I pressed In the 
cntch there was n clicking sountk 
which caused tbo negro to tu rn  around, 
the whites-of hla eyes gleam ing oddly.

"Oh, my lordy! I neb ber beard-you. 
Mimas Craig. By golly, snh. dls yero 
nlgguh sure thought tie was shot."

"Not yet, Louis." 1 replied quietly, 
■tnudlng In the opening, on© hand still 
on the latch. "But It 1» Just as well 
for you to be »etious about It—J*vo got 
tho weapon nil right—see." and 1 push
ed the revolver butt forwnnl Into tiUt 
range of vision. “ 1 don't mean to 
hurt you so long as you keep still."

"W hat— w hat you a-goin* fer to do. 
sab?"

"Get aw ay from this ship If I can. 
nnd you are going to help by rem ain
ing right w here you are, boy. F irs t  
what's In tho small boat, hung to dav
its astern—provisions. I mean?"

"Tlmr'a n breaker of fresh water, 
a n —an' u package o' sea biscuit, sab. 
Ah—All reckon that's all."

"Good! Do you tmp|mii to know bow 
fur we a re  away from the main 
const ?"

"A-ubout thirty-five mile, sab."
"Florida 7"
"Y en, s a i l "
"Coil you tell me the compass 

point 7"
lie  scratched his head, his confidence 

Unit he was not going to tie hurt re 
turning as I (piestloni.il him.

"Waal. suh. I ain’t no snllormnn 
myself—no, sab —hut .do -second mate 
lie done [«lint It out ills motmln* when 
Ah was on deck, an" he »ay It lay 
nor’east by east, sail Ah members 
dnt distinctly."

"That will be nil. Ixiuls Now listen 
to mo. I um going to shu t this 'door 
and lock you Ip. I'll be on board here 
for an hour yet. and If you utter so 
much as a whimper I'll come down 
here and fill you full of lend."

I closed the door, testing It Ixifore 
turning aw ay, smiling grimly to my
self at recollection of these white eye
balls glaring at no* through the gloom 
Duiis was evidently not (lie »tuff of 
which m artyr* are made

There was 
fastened to n beam ortir thu table. I 
unscrewed this without difficulty nnd 
dropped ft Intjo my pocketl It would 
bo a dark ulgbt with tha t cloud shut
ting out tbo sky, with probably not a 
shore light visible. ^Tben I climbed 
tho companion stair» to take n survey 
of the dix'k We were «lipping through 
the water at fair rate of speed, leav
ing i very perceptible wake n»l/*ni

*
nTT'yoo. Steady yonraelf with the
tackle."

8be peered back a t mo over the side 
of tbo boat, her h a ir shining with 
moisture. /

"Now are  you coming?"
“No; I shall have to rem ain  here and 

lower the boat. Turn about and face 
tho stern. Now take th k rk n ife . Don't 
drop It. The moment tho  boat touch« 
the w ater—an Instant before. If possi
b le-cu t thy rope you have hold on. 
then burry forward anil cu t tho other. 
You undorsulnd?"

"I —I think si». I am to  cu t this first 
and then tho other."

“ Yes. Now dpu’t fall. You see, we 
are launching this bout above the 
screw.. There Is bound to  be suction. 
If you cu t ns 1 say you 'w ill drift off 
l tow ou to the course of th e  vessel nnd 
will float free. Otherwise the boat Is 
likely to  hu swum [led. You see what I 
mean?"

She nodded. .
"The quicker you can g e t to that sec

ond rope." I added seriously, “the bet
ter your chances." '  ' 1

"But—but whnt are you going to do?"
"Jum p for It ns soon ob you are fairly 

afloat. I’ll be «hoard before you know 
It.. Are you ready?" •

She wna looking forw ard, and ber 
hand gripped mlm*. H er failure to an
swer and-tha-<m ldca.pressure of fin
gers was n warning of danger. I 
glanced back across my shoulder. In 
front of tb© cabin stood a man staring 
aft. I lia  huge bulk ovcu In that dark
ness told me It was H erm an.

1 heard his heavy a tcp  on tho deck 
as be entne «lowly fo rw ard  around the 
bulge of the cabin. T ho very manner 
of his advance told mo. hla uncertainty. 
Something had occurred to  arouse sus
picion. Ho hud heard a noLie b i soon 
a shadow and wns Investigating cu
riously. Ho came up to  th e  stent rail, 
standing still, u huge bulk In the 
gloom, his gaze on tbo sw inging boat 
Then, unsatisfied, ho leaned forward

= 3 =
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forward, knife In Tmod. for’.the other 
rope. Almost l»efore the boat could 
swing about, the second stay dangled*, 
and . nil my straining eyes could per
ceive was a dark. Indefinite shadow 
drifting uut of sight astern. W ith
out Uttering a sound or wnatlng n sec
ond 1 dived from the rail.

“ It's all right!” 1 calk'd, loud enough 
for ber to h ea r.''- ‘Throw out an oar 
on the left and hold her I'll he there 
In n minute."

I made It. nlrnost breathless, when 1 
finally gripped the  gunwale and hung 
on to regain a measure of strength.

" ‘Ob. thank God." she exclolmed. 
slarlug nt me; " I—I thought you were 
lost!"

“ Don't think of IL Tho danger Is nil 
over. Ydu needn't pull on the oar; Just 
hold It straight out. Thnt will keep 
the  boat's head forward."

"Can you get over tho side?"
"Jn a moment—yes; as soon as 1 get 

lajM irenth back. Did you notice auy 
alarm  on board tbo Sea Gull?"

She shyyjed her iT^es with ono baud, 
hoidtyig tlie heavy oar against her 
body, and liMrtied-fibMid. . %

"No; I was nut thinking about that— 
only of your danger and my awful po- 
mIti I was never so frightened fib
roin. '

“Can you still ace the vessel7”
. "Just n shadow against the sky. L— 
1 Jhluk she Is moving straight ahead."

"Then we have not been missed nor 
th e  mate. Doubtless he was going be
low for hly supper. Now lean well 
over to port—yes, the le ft-an il balance 
the boat. 1 um going to climb In."

TO BE CONTINUED

EARLY CHURCH HISTORY
nr a. nm .m s

ab le, as  he battles atone w ith  dif
ficulties an d  sorrows tw o were cre
a ted  to  »liure, cries out w ith  a more 
pensiv^, bu t a saner poet:

"W here  shall I find in all this fleet
ing  earth ,

Thia world of chance an d  fare
wells, a friend

Who will not fall me in her love 
and worth,

T ender nnd firm and fa ith fu l to 
th e  end?

Rapar, published la Raminola county, Flor
is, one« s w»ak for eight contentile* weeks. 
Witness, E. A. Douglas*, Clock of tho Cir

cuit Court, and tb* aoAI of isld court, on 
thl* tho 22nd day of July, A. D. 1914.
(«al) K. A. DOUGLASS,

Clark Cireult Court, Reminole County.
By J. C, Hobart*, D. C. 

fiacre» A BaCottoo,
Boflcttor and of Counaal lot Complainant 

97-Fri-9tc

Nelle» of Aprllrailan Po» Tal Daad Lodar 
Narllon S af Chseter i s t i ,  La«* of Fiord» ! ,
Noti»» U hereijy glven th a t !>, II. Ifookor. 

purchaser ot Té* C ertificato No.1070, datati 
tk* 3 day ot Jan# A. I>. ., 1912, ha* flle.t 
•ald m rtfficst» In m y  office, and ha* m atto 
application lor ta l daad to  Iwu* In accorda»#« 
«tlh t a o . Salii cvrtlflfatw ombrar** tba (o t
to «Ina deaeri bed prò party situatali In Bam -lowlng deecrlbed proparty altuatad (n tt*ro
lli o I » rounty. Florida, t»-wlt:2K0ft. E and W 
by SIS fi. N and S In NE cor. Sac.CTp 21. 
H 30- a

Tk* a*ld land baine aaaemed at tba dato 
ni (ha Usuarne of mrh certificate In Ih* a n n i  

; ot W. E. It untar, fr. Unica* aald tarli tirato
dood

__________ ______ L A .
t»., 1914.

Wllnaa» my officiai signature and arai thia 
12th day ot Aug. A. IX. 1914.

(•»all E. A. Douglas«- . >Clark Circoli Court. Raminola Co., Fla.
By Ja*. C. Robert*. IX C*

102- Fri. Ale

NOTICE
A epeclal m eeting 'of • th *  • torli Snidar* **of 

tton . IN O ., a corporation orai
‘ ‘ ’ ‘ I 8t

r . ’F.'flui 
and aalatln

holdrr» -ot -alili corporat io n , « b a ibaa or n o t  
. , . .  Ik* rap lta l atork of th» sa id  F, F, I lU T T O N ,¿»A|aib0.dMwVÌtÀ4i4>W.-Mdw41-«m»4o—Ua»>ir«li il k»aaw al 111

i  undar tb* law* o t  th* S ta to -o f  ,  
Florida, will be held at the offire* o t sa ld i , *

A. K . on tb» Tlh cí*y'af~S»pr»Hib*r,-A. D .,  
IVI 4. (or Ih* purpoaa o t datarmlnina- a t  ab a a 
lim a, a t an »lection to  bo bald'by lb* sto ck -

1 15,000.00 to tka sum of tlO.OÒO.W?’ 
Cao. A. DoCottaa, Sac.

102- Fri 4 te.
F. F. Button, Ine.

Continued frían page 3

P u tt in g  E v e r y  O unca o f  S tr e n g th  In to  
th o  B low , | S t r u c k ,

nnd begnn to explore w ith  .one hand. 
Apparently he touched something 
strange—tho edge of her ak irt II must 
hove In-ell. fur Uler© wna n tilt j»f cloth 
lu tbo lifted finger». Noiselessly I 
arose in my feel, p lanting myself firm 
ly on the wet deck. T here  »vns lull 

u small iHItule cotu|inna menus of escape now. and. big ns
the fellow wits, I m ust 'accept the 
chance. Another m inute would menn 
discovery, and hla bull voice would 
roar the length of the »hip-' He nel-

facilities for transporting  und  haul
ing, and money to  pay ns you go, 
th is  cost m ay - seem high. But if 
you  had to commence ns we did, 
w ithout a dollar, and carry on the 
work in a haphazard  way, minus 
»11 i !o* conveniences and advantage» 
ju st enum erated, you might not 
build at less cost ftliui we did. But 
w hatever the cost, the old church 
goes now and gives place to the new 
M b) the new rise in u splendor that 
will bring joy to the heart of mnn 
nnd (in honor to  the Name we wor
th ! p, high over all.

Perhaps thD  history, unavoid
ab ly  incomplete m many of its de- 
ails should a t an y  rate re rcord  the 
n a m e s  of the  pastors and  Sunday 
school superin tendents who have 
Served this charge from the begin
ning The pustor» are nutned in 
order as they rnmc, some of them 
being returned once and oftener;

Bovs. A. A. Pretbrey, A. A. Bnr- 
nett. C. A Ha under*, T. W. Moore. 
.! Anderson. II Hire, T. W. Tmnp* 
kn-s, J. K Shands. W. N. (,'nnely. 
1 S. Patterson, H. M Williams, J. 
I Bell, E. J. Gates. -F Pfxton, I>. B. 
Sw eat, A. E. Housholder, J. A. Hen
dry, C. H. Sum m ers, H T Gaines, 
K. K. Steinm eyer. the present be
loved incumlw*nt.

Sunday School Superintendent*
\ E. Philips. :i years A J Philip*,

Far , h a th  my spirit sought a place 
• of rest,

Long on vain idols its  devotion 
shed,

Stom ,. I ,n v »  fn r m b n n  « 1 ,n m  t i„ ..„ a  I «h»M ba redeemed scco rd ln f to Isw, ta* d(Nome have forsaken whom 1 loved wl[T ,„ u, lhwM0 „„ , 4‘th d, rol
the^beat,

Some deceived, and iomo arc with 
th© dead."

The old altar, decorated with 
vines and flowers, in an  atmos
phere redolent with live perfum e of 
violets, jessamine and rosea, aw ait
ed the man—the man who had 
awakened .to a sense of his peed of 
the help* to meet the C reator had 
prqrirlrtt- for him. He was one of 
us UiaO-iuiuMlsAJteefai 
be. " .fender and firm and faithful to 
the end .” And to the old a lta r we 
led tho brides of our choice, and 
there they^ promised to  love, honor 
and—nnd—and obey (D on’t men
tion that!).

Charm ing memories these!
Young men! Such things are not 

rare in the world, -and though- you 
have let your opportunity ut the 
old a lta r pass, we arc building a 
nru* church and a new a lta r— take 
courage and acquit yourselves like 
men!

T h e variations, too, a re  finished.
We are drawing near the parting 
parting  never to meet aga in . The 
old church was an inanirnate thing 
—it had no soul. And yet some one 
has beautifully said th a t the Cre
ator might snatch hither .nnd thither 
from th© cluster* that d in g  about 
an inanim ate thing, a precious mem
ory gem. and out of these form a 
glowing soul!

If in  thn t eternal, lillsaful »bode 
beyond the  skies, our ow n spirits 
should chance to meet such a soul 
th ink you we would not recognize 
a sweet memory here 'an d  there 
am ong its sparkling jewels?

B ut. however that m ay lie, and 
however sweet nr sad the mem'orics 
tha t will e’er hover over th e  groilnd 
where it stood, it is true th a t the 
old form  is gone! Farewell, then 
old church , farewell. "A n d  if for
ever. s till forever fare the© well!"

v -  '
srs*  — . 
sn ls e d  ••
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Nstlr* •( As*n>sO«s f*>* 111  Dr*d Uadsr 
Hitllon S *f Ckssler 4SS8, Laws of Fleets*

N oll** (* b*r*b)p j lv en  that O. H. Frain  
purchaser of T al C ertificala  No. I077 .tlsl.r l 
tb* 3rd day of Jun* A. I)., 191!, has fllod  
•aid certlflcat* In my offle*, and has m sd a  
application for 1st deed to  iaau* la accord
ane* w ith  law. Said certificat* «mbraea* tb«  
follow ing described property tllu a u d  In Ram
ino!* county . Florida, to-w it:D eg. l i t i  H of  
NW Cor. o f S«r.6 Tp 21. It 30. run E. 251 It  
8 799 ft W 231 It N 799 f t .

Thg said land‘ being a a a e w d  nt the. d a to  
ot tha l**uanr* ot aurb rertrticat* In tba nam a  
»( W, E, 1» Hunier T U . Unta** said cartlfl- 

' rale «hall be redeemed according to law , taa  
deed will Issue (hereon on th* 14th day ot  
8*01 A. t».. 1914.

witnesr my official aignatur* and a»al this 
th* 12lh day ot Aug. A. I».. 1914.

E. A. nouât*«.
Clrrk Circuit Court H«tnlnol*,Co., F lorida. 
(Seal) J. Ç . Itoberts, U. C.
IOS-Frl. 5tc. A

' - f ' '

N olire o f Appllratlon for  T as Deed C o d er
N cclU n , S of Chapter 4B59, La»a o f
Flarlda
N otice  !• hereby jti” a  th a t F. F. B u tto n ,  

purchaser ot Tat < ertfScat* *No. 43S, d atati 
the first day ol Junr1.. A. IX 1903, has filed  
•aid certificate In my office, nnd has m ad*  
application (dr ta i dr. d to  iaau* in ac
cordance «Uh law. ‘ Ka.d certificate em 
braces the following described property att
ua led In Seminóla ro u n ty , Florida, lo - w it:  
tell 2 M osca Lyman's Rub Blvialon, as re 
corded In Plat ttook A , page 7, O range  
County record».

The said land being aaawaaed at the d a te  
ul the lu u an rt ol auch certificate In th o  
name of Unknown. Unie«* said rerU flcate  
• hall be- redeemed according to law, t a s  
deed wilt Issue thereon on  the 3 1 et day o f  
August A. t> 1914. .

W itness ray official signature and se a l  
this ihe  3 1st day ot Ju ly  A. II. 1314-

1 seal) E. A. D O U 0I.A SS. •
Clerk Cirrult Court. Reminole. Co., F la.

Ily Jaa. O. Hobart*. D. C .
tt»-6t-Frl

I

Tho Bluo noal Tiro C om pound 
will -positively  heal punctu res and 
preserve the life of your autom obile* 
and m otorcycle tires an d  tubes. 
Exclusive territory open. A ddreu  
D. A. H anna , Sole D istribuers. 913 
Florid» Avq., Tam pa, Kin. F ti013-4 tp

4 N year- .1 K M rltiuger, l!fi 1 j
years and »till faithfully, a t hi» post.

The history ik finished. Perhaps 
n varidtion or two nnd we m ust'bid 
the old church farewell. You know 
the old song says:

(her s a w  uor heard me. his whole at . . . .  , . .
letitlon concentrated on tho bouL . . . .  .
W ithout-warning, pu tting  every ounce 
of ktronirfh Into tj»e blow. 1 stnick 
lauding square on tbo chin. There was 
n »mothered groan, nnd tie collapsed

riè* ,

The open docks gHstened with water, hurled back ImhIIIj , his nrrn» flung up 
although tho rainfall was light nnd In | hcnnl him thud aga inst the rail, his 
te ra ittte s i; thunder rum bled to th© great form bending to tho shock, and 

with occasional flashes ofnorthward.
lightning. Even ns I fitootl there, ntnr 
jng .forward, ondcavoring to make out 
cortnln objects In the gloom, tho over
hanging cloud seemed to close in across 
the western nky. instantly plunging us 
Into night, I* heard no movement of 
men. no voice shouting orders, yet Ite- 
foro that last gleam fuded I had seen 
outlined several figures on the bridge. 
To better a as tire myself th a t no watch 
was upon the after deck I circled the 
cabin. 8upper had not been served, 
and ono of the watches might be piped 
down at any moment. This would 
bring one of th© mates nft to the cabin.

Driven by ihe thought. 1 rapped 
softly on her door and she catne forth 
Instantly, full dressed.

"You are  ready?"
"Y es/' >
••You’!! need a woterproof of some 

kind. It's  raining outside. W alt n mo* 
nient. Thera will be a coat In some of 
these stateroom s."

I found one,'« fisherman's slicker, and 
wrapped her In IL It wns n world too 
big. but I tightened the belt and turned 
up the- sk irls, bo she managed to  walk.

I led tier forward «lowly, go that the 
flapplug of th e  oilskins agnlnst the stair 
rail would not tie bfcinl. T he stendy 
patter of rain on the deck planks 
drowned wjint little noise wp made, 
nnd ns we emerged into tho hood « 
gust of wind drove the moisture Into1 
our fnces, I could fee) my heqrt thump, 
yet It wns more because of ber proxim
ity than upy excitement of adventure. 
So for as 1 could.perceive, peering out
into the atomi with hand «hading my

ehr . t X  T o w . w"e .C ,H 'd n Ì k jl2 l o n '  j weight U  the ta l l  j j tm ce n d rd . Blow
the narrow deck patango hito the shad 
ow cast by th e  boat- 

"Now.” I osliL "step on ray .knee, and 
j*ll help you over. I\pti't. bn rry -on ly  
be quiet. T b a f f  .Nu.w Just let. t»e

then ho w ent over, w hirling  through 
tbe-alr.

“W hat is It?” she asked, her voice 
barely audible. "W bnt bus happened?"

Her voice seemed to  recall me lu- 
stnntly, to restore, my uum bed facul-
ili-^

“ \Vhy. really I hardly know." I an
swered, yet sU’tHdng buck-to  grip the 
ropes. ‘T h e  fellow had hphl of your 
dress, didn’t he?"

"Yes. Oh. 1 was so frightened! And 
—ami then he Jerked m e ,borrlb|y.M

"That was when 1 h it him . I must 
bavu gut the big brute Ju s t rig h t He 
went overboard.”

She looked down Info th e  swirl be
neath. clutching the edge of the boat 
with tier bnmla.

" is - I s  ho down there—In the water? 
Do you‘-you suppose bo is drowned?"

"I don’t nee whnt else b e  could bo.*'
"1—1 cannot bear to Jh lnk  of It!”
“Now. seo hero,” I Bald, coming back 

to uiy senses. T h is  in all foolisbuMS 
sad losing us time. I’m no t sorry he 
is out of the wny. I t  wna cither bis 
life or ours. Have you got the  knlf«?"

“Yea."
•Then got hold of th a t  s te rn  rope. I 

am going to  lower aw ay.”
8he obeyed me, b u t I t w as mechan

ic» l. bef eyes still'fixed upon the wa
ter.

“Be quick now,” I sa id  sternly, and 
my hand pressed ber «boulder. "Your 
tire depends on your, prom ptness." *.

I loosened tho ropes, permitting 
them to run «lowly through  tho blocks 
There wns no creaking, and  I rejoiced 
at the case with which I sustained the

o 4.-
*, th e

ly It sank b?le(r Into1 th e  darkness un
til It wns merely a htnek. shnjwlesa 
ahudqw outlined agiti uut th e  water. 1 
felt tho stra in  on m f nrro» ns the swell 
gripped It» see». Then th e  stern  swung 
free, (itili" I knew  she w*is scrambling

And it always bring» n sigh,
■ Give to me th a t le tte r  word

That comes from the heart, Good
bye." "‘W

Can we say either to the old 
I church without a sigh? Are there 
I not some Bucred memories to 

cherished? Think of the sung» 
prayers, tho pleadings , of men of 
G od' thnt were wafted, heavenward 
from within Its walls, nnd remember 
th a t it wbh nt the altar tha t some 
of, our little ones were baptized; it 
was from the same altar that aorne 
of us bore away our dead. Prec
ious memories these two— one joy
ous nnd (Tnc Rad.

And yet Is there not another mem
ory, sacred to, a t lenat, n few of u«7 
(Allow me, if you please, a‘ little 
liberty ’ with this varlution.) Not 
every man who m igh t,'has auch a 
memory to cherish.. Not every man 
who might hnH availed himself of. a 
gracious privilege the a ltar offered. 
Do you ^uess what I mean? Hear 
U thoughtless young fellow boasting 
of what he calls

"Single Blessedness"
" f  have no* wife! Who'd have his 

nose
""Forever tied to  one lone flower. 
E 'en though th a t flower should be n 

roe©
Plucked- by light hand from fairy 
bower?

-*K' ” ‘ # .. *
* *

Oh! better far the bright bouquet 
Of flowers of ©very clime and hue, 

U^T turns to charm  the mind away 
And fragrance in the heart renew." 

P ity  tha t young man! t Let him pans.
"A nd the Lord God naffl. I t  U 

n o t. good th n t. the man should be 
alone. I will make a helpmeet unto 
him ." ’

.Yes; happily there were others. 
Another man brought face to fact 
with the stern realities of life, dis
appointed anti ‘ pained and mUer-

Williams* Kidney Pills
Have yuti overworked your nervous 

system nnd caused trouble with your 
kidney» and bladder? Have you pains 
in loins side, finck and bladder? I! 
you a flabby ap|warance of the fare, 
and undor the eyes? A frequent denire 
to pass urine? If so, Williams' Kidney 
Pills Will cure you. Sold only by Wm. 
G. Aldridge, Druggist. Price 60c. 
William» Mfg. Co. Props. Cleveland, 0 .

In I ' o u r l  of (he t ' o n n l ,  J u d f e .  S e m i n ó l a *  
C o u n t y .  H ls l r  ef  F l o r i d *

In re Estate of ——
Amends I- Tipton •
To all Oedllurs, lK(ete**, BUtrihutees and 

alt Persons tisvin| Claim* or Demands 
ssslrtst said Estate:
You and each ot you are hereby notified 

• nd requirrd’to pr-eont any rlslmt and it«— 
rustid» whieh you, or either ol you, may 
hsvr efslrut the state of Amsods L  Tip- 
ton. deroosed. 1st* ot Floyd county, Indiana, 
to tho undertltnsd sdmfnUtrstor C. T. A. 
& B. It. N. ot said reiste, within two 
years trom th* dale hereof.

Bated July 6th. A. I>. 1914.
C. M. HAND. BhViff, 

Administrator C. T. A. and B. D. N. 
Frl-93-St

• -r
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LEGAL ADVERTISING

• NOTICE OF ELECTION ‘
N otice is hereby |lr sn  Ihst the bt-eonls] 

« U n io n , as provided by Isw. I^.brreby called 
tor tho purpose ol electing trustee» lor the 
nest succeed ing two year*, and also tor tha 
purpose of determ ining the num ber ot mille 
of d is tr ic t • school taa to Le lev ied  lor each 
ot aold years In each of tha Hprcinl School 
T a i D istr icts herein alter nam ed; aald elect
ion to  bo held Tuesday, Septem ber 15lh In 
Sanford Special T a t School D l*t(jrt No I, 
l,ongwt.o<l Special T at. School Ib etq c l No 2, 
O vrido Special Taa school D istr ict No -3, 
Chuluota Special Taa School D istr ict No 4, 
and (Ion ovs Special Taa School D istr ict No. 5. 
Further, «aid «¡action aball be held under the
u r n s  rule« and regulations, nnd th#  
flrationa ot election «hall be th e

q líal
es me. as

[»escribed tor t hot* ' votings tn th e  ortgtnat 
election creating a special tax school District.

The follow ing-ore the Inspectors and clerks 
appointed to  hold the election on  September 
l&th i9 ! 4 .

Sanford-Special Tat School District No 1, 
A. !.. William», T. S. Davis. 0 . P. LovaU, 
inspectors, R. C. Maiwefi, Clark.

I^mgwood Special Tai Mkusl District No 
2. C. E. Hartley. D. It Hooker and J ' N. 
Scorcy. Inapectore as 1 T. P. Lewis. Clerk.

O viedo Special Taa School D istr ict No 3, 
L. T . H unt, Then Aulln and N . J . Tanner, 
tnepectore, and T. W. Lawton Clerk.

C huluota  Special Taa School D istrict No 4, 
C abe L o s t ,  Arch P resati, and P . K. Culley, 
Inepertors, and W. N. Jacobs Clerk.

Geneva Special -Y* I Reboot-Dion 
J! H. KIIbee, Edwin Rauleraon nnd A.- A. 
Moran.'InapeVlore and C. F. HarriJon Clark. 

Ity order ol tho Hoard of Public Inalrue-
...».( »•-'V.VîMTÏCTil.iaSiiiHÎ

D. I»’ Thrasher, Sec. and Rupt, o l Tublic 
Instruction .

103-51 Fri.

la County J o d ie ’s Court. .Seminole County».
F lorid*. In Probate 

In re E state  o| Louis V illano, deceased 
N otice: *

To Carmel italundo of Hanford, Sem inole  
C ounty. Florida:
To Carmel Hotundo, nt Sanford. Sem inolo  

C ounty, Florida. V ittoria Villano, of Car
minio b i f f i ,  M arillano, Ita ly , and any an d  
*!) persons whomsoever Interested In tb* a b ove  
««tale or in  the real ««U t* hereinaltar daacrlb- 
ed. th a t on the 7th d*y o f September A. D .  
1914, M icheál Ilotundo, udministretoe, w ilt 
present to  Ibid Judge ot Sem inole C ou n ty , 
Florida, m petition now o n  file In th* C  
Judge'* office, praying t h i t  he nt* 
directed to -take poaseaeion ol Ih4 
hereinafter described sa  asseta ol th« 
cedent's estate  and th a t  » Guardian 

, Litem may b* appointed to repreefni th  
i said V ittoria Villano, w ho la ■ minor *n 

under the diiabillty of non-age; and th* 
a vale m ay be ordered of the following real 
estate, consisting of three separate pleco* of 
Und sltuatq  in th* c ity  of Santord, for
merly Grange rounty, n o w  Romittola co u n ty . 
Florid*, and known a* a ll ol Block 16, o o d  
1.0 la I and ft ot B lock 10. C bau man A  
Tucker's Addition to Hanford, as shown b y  
recorded plot In tha Clark’s  office «I G ra n i»  
co u n ty ,, Florida, aald property being lo 
cated on w h a t I* known sa  union iv en u s o r  
Second atroel, Santord. F lorid*, or so m ueb  
thereof as shall be au ffle iest to pay th a  
outstand ing Indehtadnaou of th* aatat^ a lt  
of th o  personal eatat« having boon a l 
ba ua ted . You. Carmel Rotando, V ittoria  
Villano- nnd all otbar person* Interested aro 
therefore, hereby com m anded to appear  
before rar, County Ju d ge ol Som inoto  
C ounty, at th* court house In Sanford, 
Florida on  (bo Tth day o f  September A. U . -  
1914, a t  10 o'clock A. M ., «nd th«w causo.
It ^ny you  have, why aald  patlllon sh ou ld  
not-be granted.

W itness my hand s b d  official teal th is ,  
22nd day  o l July A. D . 1914.

(•ea t) O EO. O. itE IU U V G
County Judge Sem inole County.

B7-4t*Frl

la  O r rail Court Boveoth Judicial Circuit ta 
la  and Far Nauilael* C o u n t»  F lorida . In 
Chancery '

EUtr Me Lucas, Complainant
•  . va. • * Citation

W. J. M cL ucie, Defendant 
To W. J . McLucaa;

W hereas a bill of complaint baa been filed 
In thia co u rt at above entitled, and ,

Wheroaa, George A, D tC otlaa^  aallertor 
anrE irfJ roUTUel Tor com plainant baa made 
affidavit th a t It Is tba belief of affiant that 
Ihe defendant, W. J. Me Luca* ia a non
resident o l the «tat* of Florid* and  1« * ' res
ident of a etnia or country o th er  than the 
■ ta le  o l Florida, and that hie raaldonro la 
uakpnw o and that th* defakdnnt la over 
Iw anty one years of age, and th a t there I* no 
poroon In th* «tate of Florida, tho  service-ol 
subpoena upon whom would bind «aid
ant, tkeraforft, you , tho »aid W. J .  M aLutas. 
aro ordered an d  required to appeiar to  the bili 
of com plain t filed In this causo In th* above 
entitled court, on or belato M on d ay , tho tth  
dar o l O ctob*-, A  D. 1914; o therw ise th* 
bill filed eg o ltu t you will bo ta k en  os con-

II to farther ordered th a t th ia  - notice bo 
published ia  the fiaafprd rH erald, a newe-

tn ih »  Circuii CearL N even lh  Judicial C ir
cuit o f tho Stale a f F lorida, far He ml n o lo  
C a a a ly

Wilson A Toomer Fartniaer Com pany,
a rorpotatioa

Franklin F . Davit.
Y: »».?!>. »ly* »» WWfU J k P ^m a y  contera:

ou  are hereby roquoattul to appear tn  
tho a b o v e  entitled cause  In which w rit o f  
attach m en t was Issued on  tbo 3rd day o f  

-July. 1914, on Q( befor* tho nil« d a y . In 
Septem ber. 1914, tbo t a n a  being tho 7 th  
day t hereof.

Th* Rdhtord »«raid J* .btrehy designated  
as th e  wows*«itgf>(« w b leh  this netlog «kail 
be publlHtefr were V  w eek  for two cittu ccu -  
Uve rnontbe (nine w eek s).

I d w itnee* whereof I bay* hereunto not 
ray hand and  afflaed tho  offield) seal o f so ld  
court thia 3rd day of J u ly . A. IX 131«.

K. A. DOUG» at. a . u u u u L A B I ,
Cierta» of Circuit C ou rt, Sevtntb J u d ic ia l  

C ircu it, Reminole C o u n ty . , ¡ J  .
B y . n ? -  H ohertA D . C .

-  y r - r . J  —1^ W. Baldwin, A ttorn ey  for 
V I-Fri-9te

r r -
ta Court o f C-oualy J u d g e , Heroins)* County  

f ila le  of Florida - ' '
In r« E atat* of 
R. II. W hltaer

N o tice  la hereby g iven  to  all whom, ft m ay
concern th at on the Iftth  day ot Janu ary , ^  ora bio

irt.
Judge or Probate, lor m y  final discharge 
adm inistrator ol |b o  « t a t e  of tt- H. W hlt-

A. D . 191ft, I shall a p p ly  to  th* l lu i t t f l  
IGeorg* G. Herring. J u d g e  of said rourt, aa 
Judge of Probate, for m y  final dhA

n*r. deewaaed: an 
wifi present a y  final

l at- tha, tamo lim p ! 
a c é o u a u  as admmtw- 

trator o t .s s ld  etlatJ, a n d  ask for their a p 
proval.

D a ted  July U h . A. D . 191«.

9 3-5 mo* 7-19 H I .

. J  ; S ifill A*r—dE—I •

•i
9-B 19-13 11-10 l i - S  ‘ J ,

•¿¿A' - r -  v
mm
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Miss Almu Pagenhart left for 
Jacksonville yesterday wfrom which 
pluce she- will sail for Baltimore. 
She will visit several points in M ary
land and Virgins, also -Washington, 
D. C. before returning home.

TAKE DODSON’S AND
Motorcars a re  used for transjK»rtinir llaht Held artlller.r Tho guns a re  returned to the grouiTd l*efi>re being tired

M n. D. L. Thrasher and daughter, 
Miss May returned from a delight
ful visit to North Carolina yester
day.

SCHOOL SUITS Children’s Dresses
Made of good Ginghams, Chambray, Etc. 
Abont ir  traniinxl of them. Trimmed in 
“ cute” ways, and just the thing for school.

Just the thing for the boy 
Values up to $8~50 eacTf. How; 
ever we find we are over 
stocked, and offer

Choice $2.98
(See Our Window)

Choice 98c

PAGE EIGHT

a b o u t  p e o p l e  a n d  e v e n t s .
* • * , ■

BEING A RESUME OF SANFORD HAPPENINGS 
' UP-TO DATE ------

Communications for this Column Should he Marked "Society Editor", or 
. Phoned to Mrs. It. A. Tcrheun, Phone 203

I Misa Florence Robl^-is visiting 
Mr*. Bfcnnan. and her grand daugh
ter», Misses Emma and Mabel l.ind- 
gren fu Orlando.

' *

Il'rdditUt IMl*
Sanford friend» of Miss Bessie 

Schumpert will be surprised to hear 
of her marriage to Mr. Geo. D.
Diahop- which occurred In Atlanta 
Wednesday nt the home of her tds- 
tyr. Mr». Chas. Boll. Miis SchUm- 
pert was married ' In ft handaonie 

- . travelling gown. The wedding was 
a quiet one, only the immediate 

, fam ily,and Mm. D. L. Thra»her of 
l Sanford being present.

. f i u f t t  S um* '  v. |  .
'  * * l r .  and Mm. Alfred Lilja enter- n m » «  ✓ awt Y H I T R  F P R T  
tained Wednesday evening with n 0 1 A I  t / H  1 v U l s  P E i u l

^ c h a rm in g  little buffet »upper in ( -----------
~*^honor of Mm. E. B. Brown. i ’ Taking Calomdl .«jeans staying at

The dining room was very uttrac- j home' for the day—take

pink roses and green ferns. I ff an a ttack  of const!
The delightful event marked the 

christening of a handsome tea cloth 
of Irish crochet, with center of Inset 

'medallion». A bowl of pink and

GERMAN A Ü T 0 GUN-CARRIAGE
!- » Li

CLASSIFIED
A d v e r t is in g

*1 All L oca l A d v ertisem en t«  Under 
T h is  H e a d in g  T H R E E  C E N T S » 
L ine F o r  E ach In ser tio n . Minimum 
C h arge 25 C ents.

FOR SALE

F or Sale— Furniture a t  210 1'*,̂  
Avo. ________________ iH-tf

white ro»e» and fern» graced the een 
ter of the table, which was very 
lovely with It» beautlfuFcover, dain
ty  china and gleaming Rilver. A de
licious and appetising menu was 
served. Before leaving the table, 
toasts and good wishes for Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown wire in order nmi the 
rest of the evening was-, pleasantly 
spent with the game of "500."

Those present besides the honoree 
were Mm. W. T. Shelly, Mr. E. B. 
Brown and Mr. U. J . Holly.

-------*
Pant* at Otlrtn

iousness hits you, there'» no need to 
take a dose of catomcl and spend At
least ft day getting  over tjio effect« 
of it. L. It. Ph ii'fc  £.*■££. sell Dod
son*» Liver Tohe, which they guar
antee takes the place of calomel and 
»tart» a laxy liver withnpt bad after 
effects.

Dodson's Liver Tone does all the 
good thut calomel can do, yet it is 
absolutely harmless to young people 
ant} old. It is u pleasant tasting 
vegetable liquid that will relieve con
stipation or sour stomach or other 
troubles that go along with a luxy 
liver, without restriction bf habit or 
diet. You don 't leave off any of 
tho things you regualaly do when 
you take -Liver Tone.

A 'large bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone sells for 50 rents'. Get the 
genuine and if you itre not pleased 
with it-the  druggist from whom you 
bought i t ’ will give your money back

co-

j j l
A gay party of young ppople cip 

Joyed a delightful dance nt Osteen,
, Wednesday night, tho guests of Mr. 

nnd Mr*. D. fl. Monroe, given in
, . honor of their niece, Miss Verna ___ _

Monroe. Four cam carried the party with a  smile.
to Osteen. peliciou» punch wauj . -------------- :----  • ( ,
served throughout the evening. j Twenty-six Siberian farmers have'

Tho»e going out from Sanford j arrived a t  Hull, England, to studr 
were the Misses Saidie Will in ms, i Hrilish agricultural methods ami co- 
M argaret Wight, Gladys Morris, Kate j operative systems, ns delegates f ro m 1 
Underwood, Anna nnd Elisabeth! what has been allied the greatest 
McLaughlin; M essìi.' Billy. Hill, I 
Ralph Wight, Roy, Ned nnd J o e 1 
Chittenden, Geo. McLaughlin, Ken
neth  Murrell and others.

* * 'C . E l Launcn Ride
A large party of young people, 

members of t he C. E. Sodoty of the 
Presbyterian church, enjoyed a 
launch ride .and picnic «upper a t 
Lemon Ptuff Thursday afternoon, re
turning late in. tho evening.

Perianal Mention
Dr. and Mm- Bouchdle and chil

dren of Daytona «pent several days 
In Sanford this week, the guest» of 
their »ister, Mra. Henry Wight, re
turning to Daytona .Wednesday.

FOR Bttlc or rent. Three acres- . 
highlly improved Tiled land, clou 
in, w ith  nice 7 room house well la. 
cated. A. P. Connely. 101) M»(. 
noiia Ave. ‘ 102- tf.

For Salc-At a discount- Schobt- 
»hip in  Sanford Business Collett 
Owner unable.to use It and  it will bt

' For Sale— 1910 Cadillac touting 
car for $400.00, Just overhauled ia 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine & Garage. * Bi2-lfc

, For Sale or Rent— Two nice red- 
dences a t  a bargain. W. J. Thigpen.

8(l-tf , j

'i'lie dormati nrtiij tuia unmet ou* ai muriti i.i.iHieatrjo "li ivlilrli rapiti tire mite li I ua guiis uri- muliniti]

operative farm ing «ocictyinthewor j  of Siberian b u tte r are consumed in ' Thing» to Worry About.
This society has built up an ex lab-' tho united Kingdom .annually, undi Tcftn) not* accompany n baby** 
sive butter trade  with Great Britain. • Siberian egg* and rheese are likewise j fr,P(1 1|n,f| )t ,h rn„ month» old — 
Between 00,000 nvd 10,000 long tons 1 purchased in large quantities. i Cine'""''*1 Enm;‘-

For Sale-Orange grovr 14 acm 
fine hu-mmock land, 130 u rns of 
Celery land, one ten acre t r a n  rclery 
Innd. At n bargain. Address P. O. B 
Box 1034t * 104-8tc.

For Sale— Fine farm .of tin  urr« 
about three miles from tin ‘<ity," 
•also tw o choice city lots. Goir  ̂
cheap for cash or can be purchase! 
on easy tejm s. Address U., care of 
Herald office. (

For sale or Rent—Five acres, tiled 
I land, tw o good-w ills, located juit 
i south of S tilt’on 10 on S. & K. Kail-- 

way. 5 room house. See F W.
I Mn honey ut Fernnld's. 1*7 tf

,i

For Sale One $.'15 incubator, 240 
) siie. Good shape, guaranteed to 

hutch. Price 410.00. T. II J-ihn- 
son, M oore’» Station. l-2lp ,

Mr». II. E. Tolar has returned 
from a abort visit to  Genova.

Rev. J. F. McKinnon and nieco, 
MU* Ethel. Sharpe motored -over 
from Orlando Wednesday, cn ro^to 
to  Daytona, ' spending Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mr*. Henry Mc- 
Laulin and Miss Bessie Long. They, 
went on to Daytona Thursday, ac
companied by Mr. Henry Me- 

•Laulin and son, Henry Jr. and Mr. 
Garner.

Mr. A. E. Pace w entjup to Jack- 
. aonvIUe tin Tuesday to  be gone sev

eral days.
* -*  --------- '

Mrs. Singletary returned from 
Orlando Wednesday, accompanied 
by Mm. J. M. Tellers and daughter, 
Thelma who will remain oVer Sun
day. Guests; of Miss Ethel Single
tary  are A nnir May Bellew of Se- 
bring and Ruth-;Pow*U of Ctaraorta.

TO KENT

OR the benefit of customers going North 
rather late, we arranged for an advance

r " t-l: * " 1 • _ _ •* *

shipment pf Suits, Coats and Skirts. All 
these, we guarantee, are strictly advance styles,

'Sfc_ -- , , - ." ” _• ** ■ . j  ■ * * ' »

purchased from the different large concerns in our 
“style centre.”

Five acres tiled land inside city 
limits for rent, near brick road and 
loading station. Apply to A P.

I Connelly. Sanfopi. F lo r in . --tf
■ ' ■  ■ »  — i ■ i i  w  i i i wan a i ■ ■

For R ent 1 room cottage $10 * 
month. 5 room cottage SllLfitf, ia-,1 
eluding water. G. W. Spcnceft 

• '___________  "  ’ l-tf
For ren t-  40 acres Tiled laind in 

a body welljocatod. A.P. Connelly, ] 
109 \rxgnofin St. 102-tf

• For Reni Chi'ap for Cosh—Twenty 
acre« of good hammock land all tiled. 
Cull or write A. M. Tyler. 101-tf

For F on t Five acres good celery 
Intuì, on - nnd n I ill miles from Sun- 
lord. N 11 (irriter. 99-8t<-

Jl i ! * «
à Coat Suits Cape Coats Skirts
nv>

* *-*  ̂ t :̂ ; r t ~ _ L .

! _ —"- ’ —* -- - *

Prof. Nerling of Gotha is the gu 
of Mr. and M n. Henry Wight. Prof. 
Nerling Is the owner of the famous 
Cajlsdium  farm a t Gotha.

Mrs. J . P. Dick of Leesburg was 
tho gusflt of Mm. Harvey ' Renfro« 
several days this week, en route' 
from ' Daytona, where sho has been 
apending tho summer.

Mra. J . G. Hurley is visiting her 
la th e r and mother in Maarot.

Miss Alice Tetherly and her 
mother, Mrs- dreonwood of Orland 
hmVc returned from a delightful sum 
mer spent In the mountains of 
N orth Carolina. Miss Tetherly was 
the  guest of her aunt, . Mm. C. E. 
Walker this week. . ,

Mrs. E. B. Brown left.for her new 
In Tampa yestertlay to tho re- 
of her many friends. , Mrs.

S t-C -  --

For P en t Three rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping. Also tv.0 
bedrooms. Mrs. Johns,- 4 It- Park 
avenue. . ‘ 91-tfc

For R ent Furnished office equip
ped with roll top desk, office chairs 
and tables. Also a roll ,top  desk, 
typew riter desk nnd other equip
ment for sale or rent. Herald office,

82-tf

N H S C E L A N E O IIS  ~
W anted— Plain and fancy sewinc. 

Dressmaking of nil kinds. Liit 
home on East Third  street. Mr*r 
M attie Driggers. . - 99-9tp

* Four Hundred Victor and Colum
bia lecosd.-t and two" MacJiines .for 
exchange. C- H , Berry. IOV-’ieJ

Wantod-Seamstesa for plain sewini 
by wedk in country home. Addre« 
Box 1453 Sanford. 105-2tp.

Lost, S trayed  or Stolen. On Auguit 
7th white horse weighed about 1130 
pounds, eight - years old, sylish ap
pearance, good driver. Any informa
tion of whereabouts sent to  Mr. S. 
Nelson, Box 1163, Sanford or Eurika 
Hammock. * . 105-ife.

W anted— Work on truck  farm, 
experience, white. J. M. Smith, 
Gen. Do'Ivery, City. 2-3tp

*
Wlsa Precaution.

"The g i r l 'o f  today." says a head
line, "conceals her ear*." A very wise 
precaotlon. considering tho nsturo of 
»onto o f  tho sublpcU moat talked 
about.— Rochester Democrat ftnd 
Chronicle.

. ' S e l l a  a
' J

J E W E L E R
I f j *J • f

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELKV.í^^L• 

VERWARB. OPTICAL (¡0 0 1 )8 . ETC.

Expert Repairing

123 W est First Street 
S A N FO R P , F L O R I D A
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P ho to  b y  A m o rt emu P re s s  A s s o c ia tio n . •. -

Servian Soldiers Are Brave Fighters
Bora In maintains only 80.000 men 1n time* of pear*. but die baa tu 

•II of her male imputation trained to boar anna, and the number la 
men. The Servian army la largely composed of veterans with a .i 
morale awl a record of first rata achievement in Die lUIMn waha

1'.'

GERMANS. ARE MARCHING ON TO PARIS
COMMERCIAL CLUB 

HELD FINE MEETING
m u c h  e n t h u s i a s m  w a s

SHOWN BY THOSE IN 
ATTENDANCE

Tho Commercial Club held u very

In thc-'cTly* hiriT~ Lhgt""ira*‘ aHF~nt- 
tended. Many who would have been 
present seemed to fo rg e t' th a t the
dub will meet every two weeks and 
they overslept the date, hut about 
forty members were present and the 
meeting waa a very enthusiastic one 
throughout. President Lake, Vice 
President W hltner, and Second Vice 
President. Spencer nil being-absent 
from the city the mooting waa pre
sided over by A. P. Connelly and 
W. M. Hnynea acted ns secretary.

The report of the committees was 
railed for and were read, tha t of 
the Finance and Membership Com
mittee being extremely favorable 
ami demonstrates that the m ajority 
of the people of Sanford realize* th a t 
the Commercial Club has revived

ALLIES UNABLE TO CHECK 
THE TEUTON MILLIONS -

THE GROWERS 
ARE ALL BUSY

Sanford Library Noten
"Europe” is on every tongue!

book»
"valuable to refresh the mind on 
certain aspects of the present condi
tion of affairs in Europe." In their 
list are many that the L ibrary’can 
loan to  their readers.

Three biographies published by 
Harper a few years ago are of spec
ial interest.

"Francis Joseph of Austria," "W il
liam 11 of Germany." "The Mar
tyrdom of un Empress.” They are 
by a member of the-court of Austria, 
name unknown. Tho last is tho life 
story of Elisabeth, tin- wife of Frans 
Joseph.

Hooks abolit Germany: History 
Germanyi Lewis; History of the 

(jermun Empire, Menzel.
Because writers today are draw-

•DAY
BUT SIXT Y' MIEESTROM 

FRENCH CAPITAL

in earnest and they aro willing 1 to  ¡ng comparisons between the char- 
pay their dues if the  same promises j actera of william II of Germany and 
anything in the way of results. TKe^pj^ ^j-cn14 g r e a t ,  g r e a t  uncle, Fred- 
great American republic believes ,,rjrk l(„, (;rt.a t , readers will find 
in the principle th a t anything th a t thl. historical romances of Mullmeh, 
is worth doing is worth doing well, j u o r th -reviewing They are Berlin 
and anything that is worth paying a mJ Suns-sotire; Frederick the Great 
for should he collected and w ith ’nn,j Hj„ Court, Frederick the Great 
this principle in view the m em hert' ntl(j hi« Family.
old and young will he called upon» Hooks about Franc- History of 
to pay the insignificant sum of 16. France, Guizot; Life of Napoleop. 
per year i n , advance, the price j Bourerrienne; Life 'of Nnholeon, 
agreed upon at a meeting held li»«t. O eusy . The French Hevolution. 
April. This money has been ready j Carlyle: Empress Josephine, Abbott: 
(or the collector hut the m em bers. Hortense, Abbott. Marie Antoinette, 
have been wniting to see if the c lu b , Abbott; Louis I’hillippe, Abbott, 
had life enough to rpllert the dues J History: Rise of the Dutch Re- 
and the new Finance Committee Hit»» | public. Motley: Hollnnd. by Grat 
demonstrated beyond perndventutr ,nn; jci-tsia. by Rumtmnd. Austria,

by - AMhmi : Japan, by Diokaon, 
Daly, by Abbott; Horatio Nelson, 

y. WT^Tark Ilusnell; History of the 
English People, by Green: Decisive 
Hatties of the World, by Creasy; 
War Between Jup*»tt and Russia, by

■* that they p u rp o s e r t im lh T f  the  duos 
now. 1 I,

The J:iub listene d  "to  -stmwr- r^ X rf , 
side talks ulong the lines of the mem 
bers taking a more active interest 
in the. d u h  and the city of Sanford.

. R. S. Kidder of St. 'A ugustine ad- l.jnthicum. 
dressed the club* regarding the m at
ter of advertising in the Foster list 
of magazines and papers and this 
matter was referred to the eomtnit-

llaptists in Orlando
The Sanford Baptist Young Peo

ples I'nion were the guests of the
tee on advertising. The club is a t  Orlando union hist night and • ren- 
the present time more interested tn I , |f r>->I a verv interesting program
getting interi-st aroused in the club 
membership and until the list reach 
cs 150 members paid up for the

* year no questions of advertising will 
be taken up.

The now hotel, transportation of 
’ the school children, ta tte r  roads to 

Oviedo, on up town ticket office,' 
deeper water, the east coast canal 
and many other m atters wifi be 
taken up at the next regular meet
ing which will occur on -the night of 
September 11th and many new mem
bers will in* present at this meeting.

A reorganization in part will ho 
called for and the club will start 
out the new season upon a much

* better and firmer foundation thzn 
ever before. The members are very 
enthusiastic over the prospects of 
the club and it is certain thnt the 
work of the organization in the next 
iw ilte jn o n th s  will he very fruitful 
of results. All the differences of 
opinion th a t formerly were allowed 
to creep into the meetings have been 
eliminated' and the entire member
ship has entered most heartily into 
the idea of making a Greater San
ford.and this spirit will predominate 
to the exclusion of all else. Now is 
the time for the men of Sanford to 
come forward nnd help make the 
club a power in the community.

Tere should be no holding hack 
for any reason whatever.

All old members and thoao who 
' expect to join the organisation 

should bo a t tho next meeting on 
Friday night, Sept. 11th a t eight 
o'clock, C ity  -Hall.

■■1 - — t
» Had Good Luck 

E. ,C. Chlttenton, P. M. Elder, 
O. W. Spencer and several other 
fishermen have returned from Coro- 

' nado Beach where tohoy have been 
onjoying -the fishing for several 
diyi. They brought back some 

/§(< * fita ses bass and say they caught
, «oven fine ones last F rid a y / Mack 

Moye, BiiUe Weasner and aovcral 
other Sanford boya are over there 
and there will be but few fish left in 

, th* ocean. Mr. C hlttenton brought 
home several flpe ones and  presented 

. the editor with a ten  pbund basa 
that helped m aterially to reduce

LATEST BULLETINS
London, 2' p. m.—The latest 

announcement by the" French 
Embassy here says Anglo-French 
troops been forced give ground 
fire line but no-wliore been broken 
through. Seizure Marconi British 
Isles station for naval purposes 
indicates British preparing assail 
main German Fleet. ■ Cettinje re
ports French nnd English fleet 
forced Austrian ships retreat again 
saving Montengrin. St. Peters
burg dispatches says by Emporia! 
orders tne-St. Petersburgs name 
will heneforth, Ik- known Petro- 
grad. Change eliminate Teuton, 
contruction present name. As
quith and Balfour to make public 
addresses enroufnge recruiting.

St. Petersburg, 2 p. m. Rus
sians continue hold advantage, 
their whole lines. .

Amvvrjt, 2 p m. British forces 
landed at Ostend are to support 
Belgians in plan to cut iiörmans 
rear.

New York,‘¿-f>. m .~ B ahaa iii>er 
Mafelda Hollanders Ryndam, ar
rived seventeen hundred re fug

London, Sept 1. -According to 
the Times' St. Peters burg corres
pondent, Russia's appeal to the 
Poles to  ro-unite against the com
mon Teutonic foe has had an ex
traordinary effect among the Slav 
soldiers in the German, sqrtjce In
formation received in St Petersburg, 
it is stated, Indicates that the I’lliah 
soldiers belonging to the sixth Bres
lau arm y gorps, serving on the 
western frontier, .mutinied arid, killed 
their officers.

The Slav regiments in the Aus
trian ‘ervice are also declared to tie 
notoriously disaffected The Novoe 
V re mv ia says one whole Austrian 
n gi on nt Wiel over to -the U u-miio 
std.

•Pari». Sept. 1. !i 1.0 a 111 Great 
gloom us war office announces allies 
In orderly retreat only sixty eight 
miles a wav.

St. Petersburg. Sept I t*:40 a. m 
V Furious lighting in East Prussia 
continuad from Lemberg to Koetfig*- 
burg, and m Gulucia

.4 Ucrlitw- Sept. ,1 U:40 u. tn.
Kaiser ienvfs*-FMgrtTtrr-for the Rus-
• iun (font

Rome. Sept. I W 40 a m. Bal
loting for new Pope Itegin» without 
('urdinals Gibbons und O'Connell, 
who arrive tomorrow.

Some t >rn>- ago t lo* itrlittub 
H i  I' t vi-ited y'.uifi>rd and i lu-> 
was the return vitii, about tw«-tit> 
Sanford mem I »era coming down by 
automlhile. A supper was served 
ing program was rendered:

Chorus.
Sentence Prayers
1lytn n.
Hymn
S u b je c t u n n o u n c e d  t i n t  M o t  

toes."
Bapt i s t  Y o u n g  peop le  r t l l l / c d
Quartette.
Reading.
"Bring Your Powers t'nenceum- 

bered."
Solol
"Blend Your Powers Unceasing

ly "
Song of Response.

ly-"'
Song of Response,
Closing Remark».

"G ood-B ye" song.
The Sanford visitors .were: Miss 

Ioiing, Mrs. R. V. Betts, Mra. Rowe, 
Mr, Ilryan, Mr. Gatchel, Mr. W. E. 
Betts, Mr. M. W right, Mr. Davis, 
Mr. Speer, Mr. Hues, Miss Mc
Mullen, Miss R. Stewurt, Miss M. 
Stewart, Miss E. Stew art. Miss 
Gatchrd, Mr. Rives. Mr. Rotartn, 
Miss D. Bettrrr Miss Lee Hamrick, 
Mrs. W. E. Betts, Mra. HrotJjcrsutt 
and Miss Fox.—Orlando Sentinels

London, England, Sejit. !.' The 
Time* correspondent at Ostend re
cords a conversation with a Corn nn 
officer from, Brussel» who said fran
tic efforts were being made to inflict 
a crushing blow on the allies, espec
ially on t lie English forces. Nol-j
withstanding the success achieved The IL-igur. Sept I '* 10 a. m.
by the German army', the dispatch Ernest Sol wav, Baron Lambert, 
nays, there is a feeling among mans M W arquet and Baron Etnpuin,

Niildiera that they are tight ">ur of the rn heat men of Belgium
Jd* have guaranteed I he payment of

Despite all efforts to conceal the forty million dollars which the Ger-

< 1er iny n 
mg against too great oi

news from Prussia, It is stated in 
formation of a disquieting character 
regarding events '* there * is taginning 
to circulate among the German 
forces nnd this feeling of anxiety 
was intensified when two divisions 
totalling 80,000 men. passed

mans demand for the salvation of 
Brussels.

Special Notice
There will be a meeting of the 

. trustees of the Library Associaion 
the and the Woman's ('lull committee 

Meuse by the bridge of Andenne at the Presbyterian church Friday 
H, Srilles, between Namur and Liege be Mibrnitted for the remodeling of

n route lor German, Holland.
The German emperor has made it 

known to  every soldier that hi* or
ders are to take Paris or die, the 
dispntch non elude«.

the building.

Rev. F. P. Strong and family 
have returned from a few weeks at 
the beach."

the high coat of living, as we expect 
to eat it  for t^e next week, -j 

.

'■ ‘

Copy of London Mirror
E. K. Foster presented The Her

ald with a copy of the London Mir
ror today which graphically des
cribes the war situation in England 
and Europe.' Mr. Foster’« mother 
ip in England now and also his 
■later and his sister's husband la in 
Belgium as war correspondent of 
the Daily Mirror. Mr. Foster says 
i t  is difficult to hear ffom his rela
tives ps everythig is censored and 
they are not allowed to write shout 
the war situation. Although he if 
naturally worried about his rela
tives he is glad to  know th a t they 
are safe and sound this far.

■ *f. ' ■
: * Co agrégation alls is (

Let us have a mid-week meeting 
tomorrow (Wednesday) evening.

F. P. STRONG,
. Paator,

■{; • v  - A /;& ï§a■ B B & to w raf-* « vtVro? f* Vr -, *. 1 -Jj- fi v i

t .  E. Society Outing
__ UJth

sad_"N ettie"
run by—8tr;"Hoollhan and Mr. Roy 
Tillis were tilled with Christian En
deavours who enjoyed a moat charm
ing ride up the riVer' to Lemon 
Bluff, where they received a very 
cordial welcome from Prof, and Mrs; 
iirhaeffer and Mr. and Mra. Tice.
Preparations were soon in order for 
a fish fry, some presiding over the 
frying pan, others over the kettles 
of g r its 'a n d  the coffee pot, jvhilo 
still others were spreading more 
good things to gut. And by the 
light from a rheerfut camp lire 
the hungry parly could soort testify 
to the efficiency of the cooks.

After supper, games and vurioua 
pleasures were enjoyed‘ fill time to 
"all aboard" fpr the moonlight rid«j 
home. a*
. Members present were: iotdlea,
Mrs It ('. Muxwell, Miss Virginia 
Smith, Miss Alice Whittier, Miss 
Annie Whitiier. Miss Essie Purdon,
Mj» T D Hart, Mrs Frank Grny- 
um, Mis» Eilna Tullough, Mi*s 
Mary Gardner, Mis* Lillian Her
ring. Mi*s Esther Woodburn, Miss 
Frunrcs lo*avitt. Miss Lough. Miss
Annie Lee- Caldwell, Miss Lettie 
Caldwell'. Miss Ruth Gardner, Miss 
May Doyle, Mrs George INxtou;
Messrs D I"), Caldwell, H W. Csld* 
well. K. I Close, Karl Roumillut,
T I Deane, Rnht. l)eane. Earl 
Paxton, Ned Chittenden, SethAVood 
ruff. T D Hart, A K Rossctter.
Howard Swartz, If J Minton

II. 1 . P. Note*
Our prugrars-iianifat.wvwwnWrvnsggx^ttaw^JiVWtbbaf 'r . ortlons^ etc.

carried, out Jlly members of the Mis
sionary Group Our subject was
Modern Missfunary Equipment. The 
following program was rendered:

tander in charge, F. E. Gatchel.
Song. Joy to the World, Recited 

by Miss Jimmie l.ning and sung by 
entire union. .

Sentenco prayers by several mem
ber* of the diroup

Song, Here am I. recited by Miss 
Mary Gatchel and sung by union.

Scripture lesson read by Mrs. E. E 
tox .

Introduction by Mr. Fortaon.
Why wo need to Build Church 

Houses in Foreign Fields, Miss Edith 
Stewart.

Why do we Need Schools, Mrs.
S. G. Kennpdy.

The Use of the Printing I'reis, Mrs 
Ernest Betts.

Song, Jesus sJiull Reign, Recited 
by Mrs. Brotherson and sprig by 
Uniqn.

The Hospital and the Medical 
Missionary ns Helpers in the Mis
sionary Work, Miss Cora Lee Hnm-
riek.

We always have these missionary 
programs every fifth Sunday and 
they are KfwnyB enjoyed by all, ns 
this program ia a little different from 
the others. We had quite a good 
attendance and after a few: remarks 
by our president the meeting waa 
closed hy all repeating our M b pah.

SEEDBEDS ARE DOTTING 
THE GREAT CELERX- - 

D E E T A - " ~ ~

Visitors to  the d ty  a t this time 
a re surprised to see the m yriad of 
white--p-ntr s trrrrhTvfTtll along “ Unr7 
way through the celery delta and 
rem ind one. of the  armies en
camped on the fields of Europe only 
there are no men sleeping under the 
ten ts  with warlike weapons in their 
hands. Under these tents here are 
sleeping tho seeds of celery and 
lettuce waiting for the flowing water, 
fertilizer and warm Florida run to 
waken them to life nnd from these 
thousands of seeds will be ger
m inated thu plants th a t will soon 
he seen in the many fields of tho 
cctrry delta th a t ship the thousands 
bf crates of Celery and lettuce.

Regardless of the wars and ru
mors of war in Europe the growers 
of-Sanforii_aii^  going forw ard-w ith  
their seed beds and are not waiting 
for the results of carnage and blood 
on the plains of Europe, (or the 
grower knows th a t the people of the 
north must eat and they will» ea t 
as much this winter as they did 
lust winter Not alone will' they ■ 
plant the luxuries, such as celery 
and lettuce, hut they will also go 
in '-for t ta  staples, tha t will be in- 
such great demand not only in 
America hut in Europe as well and  
with the American m erchant’ ma-. t » t
rines carrying loads of staple crops 
to Europe nnd the only.tfom petitors 
in cabbage and potatoes shut ofY • 
from our m arkets it is reasonable 
to  suppose th a t the Florida veget
ables will this season find a ready  
m arket. Especially should this bo 
true of the 'Irish  potatoes, sweet pd-

Aia

' /f i .

ta« t seasorf^fiWtiril sfupptftf 12fei*
000 cra tes 'of this stuff, not ind ttd - — — — 
ing 25,000 barrels of Irish potatoes, 
which will givo one the idea of the 
scope of our growers.

There is a question (his season
ever present with the grtJvfera, of 
fnney stuff us to w hether the  people' 
of the north will feel like buying 
celery and lettuce, since they are 
classed among the luxuries-but this 
will be left to the desires of the 
great American public which has 
the rijiutution of usually gotting 

V h u t it wants, regardless of financial 
conditions or tho-price.

So the tentu of tho peaceful arm y 
dot the landscnpo antj the  Sanford» 
grower tackles the job i4guin, secure 
in the knowledge that' part of his 
crop of fancy stuff will be sold 
a t a reasonable figure and if tho 
market demands tjie staples he can 
fill th a t demand after the season for 
celery unddettuce  has passed.

With sweet potatoes bringing CO 
cents a peck in the m arket to d a y  in 
the heart of the sweet potato  coun
try  the grower should not w orry 
uhout the war in Europe or an y  
other disturbance.

T, C. Taliaferro, the hanker from 
Tampa, H a., whose car ran over 
and killed a young lady and serious
ly wounded her sister lust Monday 
in the W hite Mountains, was today 
arrested and held to hall in $20,000, 
which he readily gave. Mr. Talia
ferro- claims" tha t hq waa turning 
out oi tho road to avoid another car 
nnd did not nee the two ladies un
til his car had struck them. He is 
prostrated by the accident and his 
Invalid wife, who was with him, Is 
reported in a serious condition re
sulting from jihock and grief.

‘ i '■ ^Jl ZL a 4

Every tillable acre of Florida land 
should bo made to produce some
thing the coming season.—  ̂Partners 
from all over the United States 
should be inyited to come here and 
raise crops while their lands ire  
frozen. C attle  .and sheep, hogs and 
goats-should be seen on, every acre 
where there is greass to feed them, 
or a chance to make forage grow, 
peaceful America and prolific Flor
ida ehoiild be the world'» mocea. 
We have room in Florida fbr about 
twenty million» more population.-

.

Now With the Movies i
The ed itor Of The Herald received 

a card from C haa..W . Ritchie yes
terday  in which he nta tea, th a t  be 
and hln wife, Mabel I’aige ate  now 
with the movies, being engaged by 
the Luhin Com pany of Jackson
v ille  and th a t they arc do ing ,fine .
I ^ is to  ho hoped tha t M anager Hern-* 
don of the Stur Theatre can ob tain  
some of the Luhin films with M abel 
and Charlie Ritchie as the s ta rs , 
for both of them  are very popular 
in Sanford., T h a t other old favorite,
Ed Lawrence ia also with the m o
vies and it Would seem th a t tho 
day of the sm aller companies has 
passed and all our old favorites 
have "Jined o u t"  In the moviw. " 
At least we can still enjoy the dain
ty  Mabel, tho versatile Ed Law
rence a rd  th'* rn rp p y  Charlie R it
chie on the screen, even If wo can
not have the pleasure of their living 
presence.

__ *
1—  Congregational Church ——
Service* will be resumed nekt 

Sunday morning: and it ia desired  
th a t evfery member plan to  be, p re s 
ent. In tho evening our aaeond 
annual Labor D ay service will bare 
held a t  7:30. The C,. E. S od rty  . w i l l /  
also begin ita regular meeting».
Sunday evening. Sept. 13th tho 
them e tor consideration will , be 
"Some Reflections on the European
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